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la Martend'B big development
prefraas, two or three additional

its wlll.be drilled on Upton county
laaewaedby SangerBros, of Dal-
las,,where there bow are one actual
akd.oae potential producer, said E.
f, QJtqfoToju more tests will be

tbs&tBon tract anB-on- e

tract near Zoch and
jiwuiiiiwivxjB. x AcuurRii in upton.

0; bly two tests will be
drilled 1 southeastern Howard
coBtyti(e Tlclnlty o'f Owen and
SloaB.'s No: '"it Chalk, discovery pro-dajje- rj

Oae of these tests Is

ia quarter mile south
efJNo,-- 1 Chalk: 'The other, if.drill-ed-wlll.beTea- iJt

of It. These wells,
Mr. Geyer;'explained, are additional

( aay tbat, wjn be drilled In
"CrocketV 'county Jointly with the

Taakage,, .hag bee, set at No. 1
Cb&!!feythe; 'K'ay County Gas Cdm-pan- y,

Marland subsidiary, for which
Marland Pipe Line Company engi-
neers bow are running the survey
fe&aejefctedpipe line from No. 1
Chalk to Coahoma on the T. & P.
R. R. Actual construction of the
line yttl depend upon the volume of
production in the area. George
Marland of Port Worth, president of
the ReaganCounty Purchasing Com
pany sattf that the first oil will be
rua within a week through the Mar-lahdPl- pe

Line Company's line from
the Powell field in northern Crock-
ett county to Kemper on the Orient
Railroad. This is a six-inc- h, fifteen- -
mile line.

Extension of the. Marland pipe
line-fro- Independent'sNo. 1 Tay-
lor in Crane county, fifteen miles
north of the Magnolia's No. I Uni-
versity formerly Church-Fields-),

will awalt'the outcome of produc-
tion in that, area, George Marland
explained. Dallas News.

MANX CARS OF FRUIT
ARE RE4CED HERE

Few people 'realize the number of
cars, "o fruit and vegetables, that
W. handledby the --Texas,& Pacific,
toorHjte number of cars that have to
V tjijpc'i at Big Spring. Here's a
report"rfroH; the"'Pacific !Frult Ex-
press Co., giving this information for
the past month.

During the month of April, 569
carload 'shipments' passed thru Big
Spring under ice. There were 338
cars, passing under standard-- venti-latio-n

making a total of .907 P. F
E. Co. cars with oranges, lemons,
lettuce, tomatoes, cauliflowers, etc.,
for the east.

Of !the 669 cars under ice, 220
were pre-cbole- d, hut 349 cars had to
be re-Ic-ed at ' Big Spring. - As the
cars required an averageof one ton
of ice each, a considerable,amount
of ice was needed, the ice
for thesecars.'

The movement of fruit and vege-

tables from California is heavier
than during previous years.

TRACES "TRIP TO ACKErt
The Chamber of CommerceIn re

sponse to an invitation from citizens
of Ackerly Is to. sendthe Big Spring,
Booster Rand and a delegation of
twenty five to fifty to Ackerly on
Thursdayevening, May 13, to Join in
a community gathering there,' The
!A'ckeriy""'ifo)ks will be In charge of
ta'e program and a general good
tlBieB.afcsured all .who are present.

.uacues as wen as men are tsxieiiu-e-d

a cordial Invitation to make this
trip.
. jL committee.' ,wlH'hnake arrange-
ments tp prpYide w automobiles to
take all whq care.to go. ,

ARRESTED OX SERIOUS CHARGE

, om Zachary, charged with as-

sault to commit rape, was arrested
at Colorado, Wedsesflay afternoon.
The.arrest was made about two

mrg after the officers here bad
bea .advised of the' crime, A ten
year' old girl is the complaining
.wHbm and the. attempt was made
la Big isprlHg. between 3 ana
oeleek Wednesday afternoon.

8MAIXFOX REPORTED HERE
A. Biber of cases of small pox

fe reperted'lB er city and county
as If you iraBttf play safe you
akewM be vaeeiaatedat once, Ow- -

lM to the faet that a number of the
wh have been wild there is even

Mff danger of this dread disease
Mng apread ameagoar folks.

WOLF MCKTHIW WOT AT GAIL
rt

IfBtf hHBten from all sections of

tm'astat Gail, Tam. .Te4a
WUbU7 bb Thvraday for the

It to mk thit Uflst. ,JM dogs
were brought Co imffgm, M M
(Wt la the ceaUatt.
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Poultry and Eggs
Valuable Industry

Do Xob Keep Chickcas Or Do They
-- ,KPJ Xon?Lpcal Testimony

of now HensPayOwn Why :

The poultry industry in Texas is
Increasing rapidly, both in magni-
tude and value. Howeverlt Is too
often looked upon'as beingunprof

and"lherefore1b a very much
neglected, phase of farming.

fact, poultry raising i
i&st proving itself, a reliabie Bource
of income; and quite naturally - the
interest"develops as the value of th'e
poultry industry Increases. ' 'i

pur first Impulse, under present
conditions, Is to sell our poultry,
jinking only of high priced feed
and the Teady market for all kinds
of .poultry. We forget or fail to
consider the egg market of thirty to
fifty centsper dozen,and that a two
pound fryer Is the cheapest,meat
raised on the farm. Where is the
profit .In selling young poultry and
buying beef, mutton or pork? ,

If your poultry yard is overstock
ed sell off the old birds, keep your
pullets for fall and winter laying. .

Among the most frequently asked
question ls( "What shall--1 feed my
hens to make them lay?" This Is a
very pertinent question, and Its solu-
tion plays an important part

poultry raising.
W.eare peculiarly blessed in this

section of the country with condi-
tions that are conductive to the
growth of grain sorghums, which Is
an excellent poultry feed, when prop-
erly balanced with porteln feeds.
Practically all the required feeds
can be produced on. our farms: If
there Is .but; one grain to be fed
some of the' grain sorghums, either
whole or ground,,can be safely and
profitably substituted for corn,
which standsat the top as poultry
teed, Wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
peanutmeal, and oats are excellent
dry. .mash'feeds. If green'pasture.
Is not available, such as sprouted
oats, wheat or barley, turnips or
piemellons Is very necessary, if
maximum profits are obtained. The
keeping of a flock of poultry on
each farm should receive encourage-
ment,- and Bhould be carefully con--
"sldered by each farmer. There
should be an exact recordkept of all
feed fed and returns obtained be-

fore It Is concluded that poultry is
unprofitable. As a local testimony
of what can be done with a few good
hens when properly bred andfed we
quote you figures given us by Mr.
C. W. Spence, who lives one mile
north and one mile west of Big
Spring. Starting January,1926,
with 60 hens,'Mr., and Mrs. Spence
have hatched and sold 1700 baby
chicks at 20 cents each, sold 36
fryers at 65 cents each, 700 setting
eggs at $10.00 per hundred, cull
eggs at 25 cents per dozen, 96 doz
en, aside from the chickens sold they
. - ..'.. j, nnn
navQ, on ineir yara aoouu iuv yuuws
chicks that rdnge in size from fryers
to smaller. This representsan in-

come of $457.75, the birds on the
yard are easily worth $150.00. The
equipment necessary to ' carry this
poultry work on, according to Mr.
Spence, was four incubators with n

hatching capacity of 710 eggs, a
poultry house 32x12 feet, a brooder
house 10x12 fvtit,

Mr. Spencesays.he has lost very
Httlo time from his field work. Ho

also stagesthat he and Mrs. Spence
are studying the poultry businessas
they would, study any business,that
it require care and attention to
make money from poultry;

For the past four or five years
the good price paid for cotton, the
good yields and the-hig- h prices of
feed has diverted our attention from
the "Safety First" in our farming
program. The farmers who are
upending one hour In the morning

and the sametime --in the afternoon,
before and after field hours caring

for the cow, sow and hen are in

reality. HVlng under their own "vine

and fig tree." dairy

and poultry products for groceries,

takes his surplus and pays cash for
dry goods,hardware, etc. With this
program be cannot raise so many

bales of cotton hut will have bis

meat and feed aside from a cash in-

come through the year, The far-

mer who plants all cetton and bar-ves-ts

it for low price generally de-

cides that all fee the Bext year

should pay, but too frequently Is

agaia disappointed at harvest time.

He is generally la the predicament

of the old, colored saan who ran
"jig-xag- " coursewaea being shot at

by his pursuing enemy, after hoinir
naln-full- y wounded decided that he
must nave ZIQGED when he should
have ZAGGED.

Before going too far w'fth our
1926 program, let us consider tho
keeping of a few laying henson our
yards during the year, also"the keep
ing oi a full, record of feed fedTand
eggB produced, then It will not be
necessaryto guess as to whether it
la profitable to keep poultry or not.
we will be in a position to know. The
time spent in the proper care of the
cow,, sow and hen will declare a
dividend surprisingly large.

C. T. WATSON, Secretary..

i DEATH CLAIMS G. W. LEES
Many hearts were saddened in

hls city when the announcement
was received" last Saturday morning
that G. W. Lees was dead at San
Antonio, .Texas. His death same
suddenly and most unexpectedly
about 10 oclock a. m. Saturday,
May 1. He was talking to a fellow
workman at the I. & G. N. railway
Shops', where he waB employed,
when he sank to the floor and ex-
pired almost instantly.
, Mr, Lees was born In Manchester,
England, May 30th 1867. The fam
ily moved to Canadawhere Mr. LeeB
spent his boyhood days. He came
to Big Spring about August 25, 1886
and resided here contiuously until
August, 1923, when he moved to
San Antonio where he accepted a
position with the International and
Great Northern Ry. He was, mar-
ried in Big Spring May 30th, 1894.

Mr. Lees was a whole-soule- d

gentleman in every sense of the
word, and ever had a cheerful word
or a helping hand to make thopath-
way along life's way just a little bet-
ter and brighter for his fellow man.
He truly believed in carrying out
the teaching of the Golden Rule in
all his dealings. He was an untiring
Worker, and during the twenty-fiv- e

years he served as foreman of
roundhouse at the .Texas & Pacific
Ry. shops in this city, he was the
first man on the Job and the last to
leave hdthe road'never,had a Thorc
faithful and efficient fworker - He
showed the same loyalty to the' de-
velopment- oMjIb city, his "lodge and
to his friends." His going has left
many saddened hearts for he wair
beloved and esteemed by everyone
who knew him.

The remains were brought to Big
Spring from San Antonio Sunday
night and funeral services were con-

ducted at the Episcopal church in
this city at 4 oclock Monday after-
noon by Rev. Frank H. Stedman, as-

sisted by the Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Sea-

man1, ' D. D., Bishop of the North
Txeas Diocese. The Masons there-
on took charge and at the graveside
in the Masonic cemetery conducted
solemn andimpressive ceremony for
a beloved brother and one who had
been a faithful member for many
years. Every business house In Big
Spring was closed while the funeral
services were being conducted.

He Is survived by his wife and
three sons, Herb. G. and Harry Lees
of this city, and Charles Ray Lees
of Dallas, who is a student in. Bay-
lor Medical College, and to those
who sorrow for one deeply beloved
is extended the .heartfelt sympathy
of our entire citizenship.

THREE BOYS ARRESTED
Clayton McMurray, Bertie Wlngo

and Albert Echols were arrestedlaBt
Friday on a charge of theft. Clay-
ton McMurray whonvasout under a
suspendedsentenceof two years for
theft of an auto has had thosuspen-
sion revoked and is now being held
in Jail until he can be sent to the
reformatory at Gainesville.

Albert Echols was released'on a
bond of $600 and. Bertie Wlngo is
out' under a bond of $1500.

BUT8 370 YEARLING STEERS
W. E. Hicks of Hereford this week

received 212 head of yearling steers
from Henry Currje of Glasscock
county and 155 head of yearling
steers from W. D. Currie of Big
Spring, The cattle, were loaded t

at Stanton, Thursday. A

fancy price was paid for this choice
young stuff. The sales were made
by Chas. S, Mlddletoa of Lubbock,

BOND PLACED AT 93000
An examining trial for Enoch

Lohse, charged wfth incest, was
held Wednesday morning and his
bond bad bees set at $3600. Up to
the time et our going to press be
had Bot made bead.

Successful mm are good mixers.
They mix a high quality of brains
with tireless energy.

Do Yop Favor
Better Roads?

-
!

If, So, Bo Snro to Vote Katfir&iy in
Favor of IB-ce- nt Tax for. Mai- -'

tabling Our bounty Roads '

Do not fail to cast your vote, tor
better roads In the rural sections of
Howard county in the county-wid- e

election, Saturday, May 8., '

A growing county such as Howard
needs good roads and more new
roads to various portions,now show-
ing a marked development,, espec-
ially along agricultural lines. .Those
living on good roads know their
worth and realize that those living in
the distant partB of the county are
entitled to better roads. Increasing
the tax 16 cents on the $100 valua-
tion is the sensible way to securo
funds to Improve the roads which
the State Highway. Department do
not have in charge. If a bond Ibsuc
is voted or valuations,are.Increased
In order to carry on road Improve-
ment the cost In the long run falls
extra heavy on all of us.

On the 16 cent on the $100 valu
ation the cost is not excessiveas you
pay a much heavier tax in wear and
tear on your vehicle if. you are com-

pelled to use the bad roads. The
funds for road purposes in our coun-
ty are inadequate to properly main-
tain the many miles of, roads in our
county, exclusive of the 70 or 80
mileB maintained by the State High-
way department. There 1b a con-

stant demand for tho opening of new
roads. Unless additional funds"are
provided by the tax to be voted on
Saturdayit is certain that the roads
in the county will go to the bad.
As we understand It, the road fund
of our county is practically exhaust
ed and by next frl when cotton and
other products must be hauled to
market these roadB will he in no
shape for traffic if no more,.repair
work is to be done on them until
next year. t 'li --w

Think it.over.andyoUfWilL.aecldft
tnat it will tbe the part of wisdom
to votefor the small road tax, in1- -

crease.so that, our rural, roads may
be properly maintained. ' "

T. & P. TEAM LINING UP GAMES
The full line-u- p of the Big Sprlnp

T. & P. team will be completed
about the middle of May by which
time Slick Moore, spltball pitcher
Graves, firs tbaseman, and all mem-
bers of last year's team, will be here
to get in the game. Another pitcher
will also be secured by that time.

The opening gameof the seasonis
scheduled for Sunday, May 23, at
which time, the Dallas T. & P. team
will come to Big Spring with the
avov vj purpose of cleaning up on
the home team. They expect to
bring a big bunch of Dallas fans with
them.

The Marshall T. & P. team is ex-

pected here 'May 30. But if they
can't come, Dallas will return.
Gameswith Fort Worth and El Paso
are being nrranged. The Paris All-Sta- rs

have made a contract to be
here July 10 and llj This is a fast
team made up of college men and
semi-pr- o players.

RUNAWAY
. - GIRLS,. CAUGHT HERE

-

Two little girls from Do Leon,
Texas, aged 12 and 13 years, were
detained at Big Spring Wednesday,
until the father of one of them could
reach here to take them home. Tho
girls becoming displeased' with
their teacher decided to run away
from home. When they reached
this city by train, their funds were
Just.about, exhnusted. They plan-
ned to don overalls and beat their
way from , this point to Old Mexico.
Sheriff House-locate- d the girls at
the Wyoming House soon after be4
Ing notified to look out for the
runaways.

B. 8, GOLFERS DEFEAT LAMESA
C. E. Yarnell, N. W, McCleskey,

Archie True, Sam Weaver and Fred
Stephens,membersof the Big Spring
Country Club, motored to Lamest
Sunday to try their skill against
members,of the Lamesa club.

The Big Spring golfers had the
better of the argument, defeating
the Lamesa quintet by fifteen points
In the twenty-seve- n holes played,

They report royal treatmentat the
hands.of the Lamesa club members,

SINGING AT ELBOW

There will be a community Song
Service at Elbow school house Sea-da-y

night at 8 oclock. Everyone Is
extended a cordial- - Invitation to be
preaest. 'i

JL Ab. j"liU.'. -

By T. E. Jordan

Tni5 FAT AND LEAK BALL GAMK
If you witnessed the struggle be-

tween the Fat and Lean":" baseball
teama last Friday yon know what
happened,and It you were not, thoro
you certainly missed a trea,t.

Wm, Fisher, the goneral manager,
says ho had Just aa Boon try to man-
age a revolution as to handle theso
temperamental ball players, and
they are going to havo to pick a new
manager next year.. He, says'ho lost
fifty pounds, more ,or less, so they
had best secure someone, who ia
anxious to reduce. ,", .

The game, as might bo expected,
settled nothing. Tho oYd rivalry
still stands an the game was declar-
ed a draw becausetho Fats!"ran out
of substitutes and were not able to
give the Leans their turn at the bat
in the last halt oi the fifth. Inning.

Slnco each side .believed x only one
side ,would get to .bat helther was
willing to take thp field: so it waa
necessary tq stage, a foot1 race in.
order to settle the "fuss. ' '

The uniforms .were ., placed in,,
sacks across the middle, of the dia-
mond and the memberri of the .

teams lined up back of homo plate.
The players.werett6 run to tho cen-
ter of the diamond, don their uni-
form and then race back to tho
starting point. The. team winning in.
this race to have first.bat, Because
Dr. Ellington, in his haste;,had got-
ten into his suit .backwards, the
Fats were declared,.the winners.

Captain Jim Bla.ck was the first
man at bat and managedto rap out
a safety and while the Leans were-Jugglin- g

the ball around,v finally got.
In home, but he wasn't ablo to play-an-y

more. Tho Fats managed e

the diamond abou eight-- times,
before they were completey exhaust-
ed and unable to finish the game;
The Leans had about, seven scores'
and were going stronger;-- with
Fencebuster Mellthger hold In Te--i

serve as a pinch hitter.
The Fats who covered themselves

with glory, perspiration and dust in
order to humble tnee despisedLeans
were Jim .Black, captain; George
Hatch, Norman TJead, .John Price;
Bernard Fishery, Bill'' Battle Jack
Smith, Joe'Fisher; Shine Philips,1

John Shram, prM.Ji. Bennett, Wi
V: Inkman.

Bill Battle pitched big league ball
for the Fats. An in addition tq
catching a Jam-u- p game for the
heavies, Jack Smith was credited
with a home run-o-n a scratchhit.

The Leans, who claim there will
be no draw next time, and who brag'
they can beat the big bullies tor
money, marbles or chalk, are going
to be in shapeto take themon,again
next yenr. They were captained by
E. E. FahrcnkamjTand .stacked up
as follows: Arch True, Carroli Bar-ne- tt,

Robt. T. I'lner, Edmund Notes-tin- e,

C. T. Watson. E. O. Ellington,
J, ,M. Manuel, C. W. Cunningham,
.Vlck Melllnger, Joe Carpenter,

Anyway it was a good game and
everyone had their money's worth of
fun, except a few of the Fat boys
who hndn't'j-wln- d enough left to en-J- oy

anything after they had beenin
the game a few minutes.

The Big Spring, BbosterBand
wna on the 'Job' to gender fine music
before the game started.and during

'intermissions and their selections
were enjoyed. '

T. & P, TEAM DEFEATS COAHOMA
A large crewd of fans were at tho

baseball park in this city last Sun-
day to witness, the game between
Coahoma.and tho Big Spring T. & P.
team, and one of (he bos.-game- s

ever wltnesBed on'the local diamond
wns enjoyed. Up until the last half
of tho eighth inning not, a score had
been made by either team.

It was a' pitcher's battle between
Bnber of the. T, & P. and Carter of
Coahomn, Only three hits wero
made off Babor, while the Big
Spring ' batters nicked .Carter1 for
seven hits. The Rig Spring infield
had the busy bossIo' anil showed up
mighty well. The Coahoma fielders
had plenty of chancosNtadthey made
some sensational cat'che R was a
fast, as well as good, ojean, game
from start to finish, thekind of a
game the fans appreciate. ''This is
tho kind of baseball that will insuro
a good attendanceat future gam'es.

The Westbrook team will boh're
next Sunday afternoon and anotfier
fine game may be expected, Since
Westbrook defeated Coahoma'last
Saturday it hi certain they have a
good team,

Lamesa sew has a salaried base-
ball team and la new seeking gamea
With any and all teams in West
Texaa. l
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JOE B. NEEL
First Nolan Street Phone

IntroducingMessrsWhat,Why,

How, Where, andWho

WHAT building servicecanbe furnishyou?
WHY go without a HOME when you can

haveone?
4

WHEN shall we meet you your wife
sfrow you our plans,pictures, fig-

ures,

HOW would you like some plans and fig-
ures modernizingyour old home?

WHERE you invest your savings bet-
ter advantagethan in HOME a
homeimprovement?

WHO you know-- in your neighborhood
that in needof our building service '
this season?

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
"The Homeof GoodLumber"

PHONE

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

'M "Jkp ax Aaaaaf, arrma'man,
maAil I Knw):

i m Thlr niirxi .r. WHiTinW WWV
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I Ara thaaa"aix mta" aervlnf roil too
OWa them anopportunity sUnlng

Webster's
NEW IMTERNATH3MAI

la bom.
acnool,office,

Tfais"Suprem
Authority" in all

JLZ&rJI
knowledge aervfcev
immediate, constant,lasting, trust-
worthy. Answers all of ques-
tions, A century of developing,
enlarging,and perfectingunderex
acting careanaMjjbest scholarship
insures accuracy,completeness,
compactness,authority.

Writ for a pa(. of Um NnM Word.narimta of aad India aSo
"Yut n th. prieu.

aVraff.??UeUo0" "" Mad "
G.AC.MEKJUAM CO.

SlasUU,aaa,U.a.A.al.lMJ

Dr. Ellington & WeUel

Dentists
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE SSI
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W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNT ATTORNEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT BOUSE
BQ SPRING, TEXAS

NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

Nash aad AJax Parts Carried
fat stock

Ruockart Brothers
GARAGE

Phone 470 -:- - 811 PecaaSt.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT
Day Fhoae969 -- ;. Night PhoneMl

Another California attraction has
been shattered. They made much
capital over the fact that lightning
was not a hazard to be feared la
California; In fact we have heard'
native eons go farther and assert
there was no such thing as lightning
to contend with. Just recently two,
million dollar oil fires In California
have been charged to lightning aad
now insurancecompaniesare taking
a little more note of lightning as a
fire hazardfa that state.

Read Herald want ads.

STERLING OOUNTT OIL NEWS

A new drilling te was staked
out by Coaaty.Surveyor Kellls last
Saturday la tha ceaterof the N. n .
1- -4 of aectle 21. black 11, S. P Ry.
Co.. 9 miles southeastof here, and
west of the C. A. Broome, formerly
known aa the Dook headquarters
ranch, about 1 1-- S miles. The aew
test was surveyed for Ow Explora--

tloa Oil Company of Texas, with
headauartera at Saa Aagelo. We
are told that the Company expects
to begla drilling' eyeratioas la the
near future. Thfct lecatloa is situ-

ated 3 miles aortaof the H. D. Ram-me-ll

well oa aectloa 8, block A..
G. & k S. F. Ry. Co.

The H. D. Rammell well la the
N. E. coraer of aectlea 8, block A..
O. C. tc S. F. Ry. Co., la the L. T.
Clark pasture. 1 miles southeastof
here, drilled lato aaoil bearingsand
last Tuesdayat llfiS feet. While no
official test has beea reported oil
men estimate th estrike as being
good for 15 barrels a day. It Is
reported that the hole stood 200

feet Tuesday morning la oil with a
little water at the bottom. Opera-

tions were suspendedsoon'after the
strike In order to ran casing to pre--

Tent a threatenedcaTe-l-n. It will
be remembered that good showings
at oil were struck la the Konawha-Angel- o

Clark No. 1. 1 3-- 4 miles
south of this well; la RummellClark
No. 1, about 2 1-- 2 miles southwest,
and in RoxaaaClark No. 1, 1 1-- 2

miles southeastof Rummell No. 2,
from 1030 to 1350 feet. The Rich-

ardson well, about 5 miles southwest
of Rummell No. 2, made a good
showing of oil la 1920. Rummell
No. 2 is 104 feet higher than Rox-an-a

Clark No. 1. Not oneof the fire
testsmade in this vicinity has failed
to make a showing of oil. Mr.
Rummell of . Wesjt Virginia has
6135 acres of the Clark lands leas
ed, and it Is expectted that much de
velopment will be carried, on in this
vicinity during the present year.

The Sloan-Owe- n Chalk No. 1, on
section 113, block 29, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co., 24 miles northwestof here,
continues to flow a stream of oil
into Its reservoirsat the rate of 40
barrels a day. It Is planned to put
this well on the pump when it Is ex-

pected to greatly Increase its output.
A pipeline from this well to the T.
& Pr Railroad Is being considered.
Preparationsare going forward to
the further development of this new
oil strike.

The result of the shot last week
In J.he Deep Rock Kyntaa, No. 1 oa
section 88, btock 29. W. & N. W. Ry.
Co., 24 miles northwest of here, in
creased the showing of oil in this
well to 25 barrels between 2695 and
2730 feet.,

Collins No. 1, on section 3, block
"W." T. & P. Ry. Co., 6 miles east
of hereIs drilling in sandy lime past
2700 feet.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1, on section
17, block "15, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 8

miles southeastof here, is drilling
In blue shale past 1910 feet, ,

Roxana Clark No. 1 on section 5,
G. C. & 8. F. Ry, Co., 13 miles south-
east of here. Is running .cas-
ing at 2800 feet. ,'t

Sparkman well on section 34,
block 30, W. & N, W. Ry. Co., 20
miles west of here Is drilling shale
past 3060 feet.

California Davis No. 1, on south
east 1-- 4 pf section 188, block 2, H.
& T. C. Ry. Co., 3-- 4 of a mile north
of the town limits spudded in
Thursday afternoon. The contract
depth of this well Is 3500 feet.
Sterling City News-Recor-d.

I AM EDUCATION

I bear the torch that enlightens
the world, tires the Imagination of
man, feeds the flame of genius. I
give, wings to dreams and might to
hand"and brain. ,

From out the deepshadowsof the
past I come, wearing the scars of
struggle and the stripes of toll, but
bearing in triumph the wisdom of all
ages. Man, becauseof me, holds
dominion over earth, air and sea; it
is for him I leash the lightning,
plumb the deep and shackel the
ether.
- I am the parentof progress, crea-
tor of culture, molder of destiny.
Philosophy, scienceand art are tha
works-o-f my hand. I banish ignor-
ance, discourage vice; disarm anar
chy.

Thus have I become freedom's
citadel, the arm of democracy, the
hope of youth, the pride of adoles-
cence, the Joy of the age. Fortu-
nate the nations and happy the
hemes that welcome me.

The school Is my workshop; here
I stir ambitions, stimulate ideals,
forge the keys that open the door ta
opportunity. I am irreslstablepow
er. setter School League,

EXPERT SHOE SHINER
(

Have your Sunday shoes ahlaak

tec still, buy your shines hy thawhelala10 ahlaes for flatCOURTNEY DAVIES. 17ii
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Dixie WeaiieT
, ,:

is, the ideal summer tuitj'
for it is an extremely light,
weight, all wool garment,
thatAwill keep you cool
anddressedup at thesame
time.

Hart, Schaffner &; Marx
' " fl

are the makers of "Dixie
Weave" clothing and .that
meansthe fabric, styleand
tailoring are first class.

$25 and better
Many of these have two
trousers.
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CRDCE CAN'T WIN
"Crime doesn't pay," says Ray

Majors, his career for the
public benefit of Kansas, Aad he
aught to know. He's a bright, eeur-geo-us

youth, and has "pulled ff
more big things than most et
But at hat price. He shbm up the'
whole matter thus in hU nrtMa.
quarters;

"I am 30 years old. I bagau my
careerot crjme 10 year ago. Btgnt
of those tea years I have spent inJails and I have been
sket 17vtlmea13 times with phftote,
once with a rifle and three times
with a gun. My left
is shot away. My left arm is .para-
lysed, from the elbow to the shoul-
der, One Jung Is goae. My bsdy is
aaarredfrom head to foot with hl-- Ui

WMmdi. And I say,
win.' "

That should meet tha at am U young fellpws tor td glery, indUa Jeurnal

KU.,,.Uiy feelings TryDynamic tonic ,,.,,,Canaan ft
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tor DistinguishedStyle

"comfort andlongserviceyou will find thai J

EAGLE SHIRTS

meet requirement for wear this 8i

andany othertime of theyear. They'recut!

, fit and Shirt is made of a'fin

woven fabric that is guaranteednot to
.Neckband - Collar to Match - Collar Atfc

.

$2 ant better

EDWIN CLAPP OXFORDS
rf.

have, dicmitv and stvle their own.
They are made .of
only, people1 seventy-thre-e, '

know
We have them styles to 'young'
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every

every
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Othermakes oxfords $6.00 better
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TheStoreThat Qialtty Built

A TEXAS ATTKAOTfOtf
Texas Is a favored land Irem the

etaadDOlnt nf flTo mtdLmt n't lafaarv
and arcneology. Her the sarth
strata which represent tha ehrsno-lefie- al

development at ths earth ar
ld closely togetbsr. At vay
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"UNIVERSITV FOUR"
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new comedy drama, of homc Ufo dcn, refined,

DD3S FREE, opeIr aii5itw when by
holdJae.paid'adBllutlckct.

NIGHT, BENEFIT IRFARENT-TEACaiE- R ASS'N.
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"BETTER HOMES"

fires are. Many are caused by defective electric
If yoa wish to protect property by eliminating Fire

as inspectyoar aoasevnrwa; bbq remove any aangcroas

frosble shootersfor anything la the electric line.
- V

ione 35andwe will in ahurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY
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THE SDC VIRTUES
'vThe "six virtues of agoodvdrIver"
"as compiled by the,Amerjca Auto-

mobile Association Bhould be pasted
on the windshield of every automo
bile In the country.

, Here they ate: . ,
flf The gopddrIverha8 a high de-

gree of 'self control 'at'all times, this
control manifesting itself in various
ways.
',l. Always maintaais his car la
such jHhape that Jf responds easily
and quickly, thus assuringcontrol of

the car asfar as the purely mechani-

cal question eisconcerned.
fy. ;jteguj.a,tshlsspeed In accord

ance with the conditions oi mo roan
oyer which he is traveling, and
never travels at such a rate that be
cln no? stop" within the "clear
course"ahead.

4, Invariably exercUes due
for tbej-iBht-s ofpthers and
applies the simple axioms" of

eeurteousbehavior.
5., Accepts the safetyof tho pedes-Ifamt- m

a primary consldQr.atln
6. Keens his mind on the road

ahead: as daydreaming or chatter--

iag'arthewheel vcausea many more
aeeMeaU than ate caused by bee

stlsgs, abllene Reporter.
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"APrLBSAUCE" A RECENT
- BROADWAY. 8UOCESS

Comedy Enjoys ConUnnbasRan la
New York and Chicago

Probably for tho first time 'in
Chautauqua history has a Broadway
successioncontracted for a Chau-
tauquacircuit before it has run tab
gamut of theater goers in the
metropolitan centers of the country.
Even yet thU great comedy on
American life has not closed its fun
InfNew York, where It has been en-
joying a long run at the Ambassador
Theater.

Therefore, Premier Chautauqua
patrons are assured of one of the
very latest theatrical successeswhen
"Applesauce" comes to Big Sprfng
on' the night of June 4, as a featuro
of the 192G Redpath-Horne- r Pre-
mier Chautauqua Program.

"Applesauce" is from the pen of
Barry Conners, and it gets Its name
from the modern word for "blarney,"
"the glad hand," etc. It Ib Beryed
without stint, by Bill McAllister, tho
hero of the play a loveable, good
looking, semi-worthl- youth who
wantB' to marry Ta Robinson's
daughter,Hazel. Pa and Ma want
her to wed the plodding, well-to- o

youth of the town, Rollo Jenkins.
Bill talks Rollo Into thinking mar-
riage Is too expensive a business
venturefor that rich tight-wa- d to In-

dulge inlf Hazel accepts Rollo, but
her love for Bill and his Applesauce
cannot be drowned and but that
would be telling the unusually-happ-y

ending of an unusually happyplay.
"A happy, happy playwith a mes-

sageof cheerio,sunny skiesand sil-

ver linings. One of those synthetic
concoctions It is of homely American
small-tow-n virtues, sweet girlhood,
glib young men, and violent Jerksat
the heart strings that are calculated
to send the customers out Into the
night bigger and better men and
women," is the way the New York
Evening World described It last Sep-

tember after its opening appearance
In that city.

"Applesauce" promises to be a
greartreat to. Premier Chatftauqua
patrons. There is no doubt that? It

will be the play that the New York
News says it Is: "A clever, virile
comedy made up of big laughs and
little freshets ot tears."

' '
INCREASED USE OF COTTON

' - The nee3 of the South Is to se-

cure' larger use of cotton goods.
, Since'silk has bo largely supplanted

nttnn Iti wnmen'a wear, what was

not Very many yearsago a large"de-

mand has, been greatly reduced.
One, metho'd of securing a new use

ofcottori Is to secure the shipment
of cement In cotton bags. It is said
the Portland Cement Association
prefersto ship cement in cotton bags.

Each bag has a cashreturn value.
Why should not all the buyers in

the South ask that their cement be

shipped them" in cotton bags? A

irrontpr use of cotton bags means a

greater consumption of. raw cotton,
Increasing to that extent the de-

mand for cotton., The outlook for
cotton prices next fall is anything

but encouragingand Bteps should be

taken by all Southernbusiness men

to secure a larger and wider use of

the staple.
We would suggestthat the wom-

en ot the South give up silk stock-

ings and return to wearing whole-

some cotton, but it Is a dangerous
thing for a mere man to Intrude upon

the domain ot the,decreesof fashion,

decrees which most women accept

as if they were the. laws of the

Medea and Persians. Raleigh News

and Observer.

MONEY TO LOAN

to anyone having the security.

6 per cent Joint Stock Land Bank

No fees. 33 years time,
. 5 1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,

to bona tide Farmers and
Ranchers only. 34 1--2 years

time. MoBt desirable loan ex-

isting.
6 per cent Rail Road Building

and Loan Ass'n.city property,
8 to 9 per cent land loans, 6 to 10

years, optional features. Char-

les Bald, KansasCity.

If you want short time loans, go

to your Banker: long time loans are

our specialty. We have a million

loaned in this community.
CLYDE B. THOMAS, Agent

West TexasNational Bank Building,

Boom 4. 10"

TO DAM COLORADO

Austin, May lAssuranceof a

$20,000,000 water power project,

the largest ever undertaken in Tex-

as, was given today when the State

Board of Water Engineers granted

applications ot the syndicate of Dal-

las for permits to construct five of

the six proposed dams in the Colo

rado river between Austin and war-

ble Falls and took under advisement

the application for the sixth dam.

Your Doctor. .What would you do

without hlHa?...-CuBBlBg- ha
and
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BROS.
WEEK SURE

Bros. Show which was
for this week

will be hero next week,
May 10 on the Read lot west of
town. Tho Friday night Parout--
Teacher benefit will be held and tho
show will be the same as

With a big
contest one night. The bill
"Dear Old" Pal of Mine" should not
be missed as It Is good. And
ladles will bo FREE on
night, May 10,

WATCH
Our Watch Repair is

so fast we were
to put on extra help. There'sa rea-

son. Give us your next Job and be
Wllke's and Op

tical Shop,

tan

NEXT

MULBS FOR SALE
Have some extra good work mules

for sale. Phone the Guitar ranch or
see GeorgeWhite, 911 Gregg street.

WB ARE
AND INVITE TRIAL

AT OUR

aaere futile than put
year best clothe when you need

hair State
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Mother's Day
Sunday,May

is the "day of all daypvwhen
Mother must hot fee forgot-
ten .' Settingasidethis Sun-
day especially for
a remembranceof Mothers
is a beautiful custom

Mother will appreciatea
small token of on
day.

store can supply
appropriate for Mother

Handkerchiefs hosiery, scarfs, gloves, hand bags, madeira
linens, silk, voile nainsookundergarments few of ar-
ticles believe Mothers would like

Beautiful and Charming

Afeu; SummerDresses
here ready your inspection and

approval.

These delightfully and different;
adaptations Parismodels, that havesmart-
nesswritten them.

colors and'beautiful styles
distinctive qualities fine and

.prices very modest.

THERE IS STYLE

in the new Footwear we are show-
ing this week, and there is qual-
ity too. The right shoes mean a
lot, becauseIf they are not right
the whole costume is spoiled. We
have the right styles and colors
to with your Frock.

US

HILL OF SALE

9

FOR AUTO
May 1. It is

for any person whether acting for
himself or to sell, trade or

transfer any
motor vehicle without to
the a bill of sale in

This of the sta-

tute madeseveraldaysago by tho
was

by the

A DAY

A special Day program
will be by the of
the School' classes At the
First church in this city,

at 9:15 oclock.
Mothers are a cordial

to attend this

BUUe Moore, 6 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs'. Horace Moore, was

last Friday even
ing when he fell a stove.
Four stitches were to close
a cut on bis ear.

Good used oil .stoves,
side

settees, and
at

Louie Hutto left night
for Abilene where he goes to serv
as a juror ia the court.

j- itffenVfK 4

Ltw,

J.
White pumps white pumpswith calf pumps,
blonde pumpswith strap, black pumps, black satin
pumpswith strap, blackpatentleather with strap without
strap.

COPELAND

Copeland
originally advertised

positively

formerly
advertised. ChnrleHton

opening

opening,
Monday,

REPAIRING

growing compelled

convinced, Jewelry

XHIR0T
EXPERTS

CUN-

NINGHAM FKELIFg.

Nothing

cutOhle Journal.

NEEDED

everyyear

and ev-
ery

love this

Our many
gifts

harmonize

strap
satin

LET FIT YOU TODAY

:Ja(&WD,FfeIlaip w

Department

QUENCHER

FOUNTAINS..

The StoreThat Quality Built

TRANSFER
Austin, unlawful

another,
otlicrwiso second-han- d

delivering
transferee dupli-

cate. restatement
at-

torney general'sdepartment an-

nounced Saturday highway
department,

MOTHERS PROGRAM:

Mothers
rendered members

Sunday
Christian

Sunday morning1
extended in-

vitation service.

painfully Injured
against

necessary

dressers,
cabinets, wardrobes, boards,

davenports duotolds,
galore CREATH'S advertising.

Tuesday

Federal

Utoftfel&

CARD OF'THANKS
Words-ar- e InadeqtSato

our gratitude to each and all of you
who' camo to us when wo were call-
ed upon to give up our beloved hus-
band and father. Your many acts
of kindness, words' of sympathy
and. beautiful' floral offerings woro
a squrce of groat comfort to us. Wo
trust 'that whqn your hour of sor-
row comes that you may also bo
surrounded by such loyal and
thoughtful friends.--

Mrs O. W, Lees, , 't
. Mr .and Mrs, Herbert Lees

-- j'V'and family.
"Mr. .and Mrs, Harry Lees
' and family. .

Cbas. Ray Lees.

"Lpok twice and drive slow," ia
pretty good advice to drivers of au-

tomobiles in the business sectionot
our city at this time. With , the
streetstorn up It Is not safe to take
any chances by doing any fast or
fancy driving.

L, E. Coleman this week was
awarded the plumbing and wiring
job on the Mrs. S. H. Hall homo on
South Scurry street. Mr. Coleman
also has the contract for wiring the
new Methodist church building.

Quite a auKber ot representatives
ot oil companies are to be noted la
our city these days.
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Big Spring fierald
BY HERAI.D FUBLMHING CO.
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ae A TEAR IK COUNTY

aa0 A rKAR OUTSIDK COUNTY

Catered as second.etas matter at
the postotflce. Big Spring, Texas,

aderAct of Congress,Mar . 1897.

Big 8prlng. Friday, May 7, 1J26

NOTICE TO THJB PUBLIC: Amy eas

reflecttoa pe the charac-
ter, standing er repataUeaat aay
persoB, flraa, er eerperatlen,, which
.aay appear la tlMMhMwa ef tarn
. paper, wltt fee KtodlrJMnraettd aps

Us being hretfghi teth HWf mWwt
the editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to the aetloa ef the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday. July 24;
1936.

for County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

Tor Sheriff aad Tax OsSectort
FRANK HOUSB

(Re-electlo- a)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
v B. P. (Bud) McKINNET

'For Coaaty Judge:.

fr H. R, DEBENPORT
j .(Re-electio- a)

V W. CARROLL BARNETT

i?For Tax Assessor: ' . ,

ANDERSON BAILEY .

(Re-Eleetlo-a)
'

MRS. W. W. SATTERWHITE

or County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
W. A. PRE8COTT
D. P. PAINTER .
A. O. THROOP
MISS ZOU HARDY

,f?or Coaaty Attorney,Howard Co,i

JAMES LITTLB..

For Pablic Weigher, PrecinctNo. X:

ALOEN A, BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINOS
J. W. CARPENTER
BMITH M., McKINNON
ALBERT EDENS
E. J. STOVALL
40HN ORY
CHARLES C. NANCE 3
A. T. LLOYD

For County Commissioner, Precinct
1:
, O. C. 3AYES ,

A. H. BUGO

For Commissioner,PredactNo. 2:. J
J?S.McCRIOHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
O.-- H. PORCH
"j. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner,PreclactNo. 4:
, WALTER COFFEE

TOM HOLLER
W. B. SNEBD

for Constable, IVcclnct 1:
WB. DAY.

For Public Weigher, PreclactNo. 3:
K. G. BIRKHEAD
.FRANRt LOVELESS
" ' (Re-electio- n)

TL'C. REID

. GLASSCOCK COUNTY
for Sheriff aad Tax Collectors

W. L. LEMM0N3

t4
jfRe-slectlo-

Xoucandependon
m hilco Drynamic
Battery in theemer-
gencies. Get yours
NOW.
COLEMAN - MONK CO.

E. 8rd St llteae 51

Dandruff
AND fiat HEAD 10 BECOMK BALD

VUA th. Bnipm.H wHh hot w.UrU4w,

SagattaaSaria; a!

CnHBlBghaa ft PkUllpe.

pBeraM Waat Ai 'gt reulU.

AliR MAIL SERVICE 8TARTINO

The' postal departasentrecently
let the contract for carrying air mall
betyeanTort Worth-Dall- as and Chi-

cago 'to the National Air Transport,
of Chicago, andiregalar flights l

start with this mall May 12th. mall
learing Fort Worth and Chicago In

the mornings after the arrlral of In

booad mill trains, and arrlring In

both cities In ample-- tlsse for aaall,

to reach out of the city points by
erening mall trains.

This will be partlealarly osetal to
interior Texas cities. I that aaU
from those cltle arrlring Fort
Worth on morning aaall trains will
arrlre Chicago .that, erealag, aad
New York, the-- MtwUig" morning,
reducing time rlTrjr approxi
mately thirty-si-x hoars.

This also applies to the Interme
diate clfle of Oklahoma City, Wich
Uta arfd Kansas City to a greaterex
tent. In that north bound mall
reaching these'cities can be answer
ed the day of arriraL

U addition to malt, these,planes
will also "carry express,which should
be a great assistance la filling rush
orders for lighter class goods thru-o- ut

the state.
The opening of this serrlcemarks

a new epoch la transportation for
Texas, ana tne ciues or. ton norxa
and Dallas hate bees required to
make beary guaranteesto the trans--
oortatlon company to corer them
against possible lOsst so It Is adris-abl- e

that all make tise- of the air
mall In order that the serrice may
be continued after the guarantee
period is past. r "

One of these Air Mall Carrying
Transports has beennamed "Miss
Fort Worth." , In appreciation of
this recognition," the "City, of Fort
Worth has arrangeda suitable' pro-

gram- for the christeningof this air-
ship, and the ceremonies will occur
Saturday afternoon, May 8, at 2 p.
in. upon the Flying 'Field oa the
Decatur Road North of Fort Worth.
This Is the last day of International
Boys Week and an attractive pro-
gram, Including the christening, at
which Miss Mary Meacbam, daugh-
ter of Mayor Meachamwill officiate.
Following which there will be a
chorus of 500 girls ending with a
Flying Circus lasting more than one
hour, in which something like 50
planes will participate. Fort Worth
citizenship through the various or
ganizations cordially invite friends
throughout West Texas to partici- -

In these exercises,Ipate
A. Whaley,

f. j &

Manager.

DRAWING AND WRITING
EXHIBIT AT JUNIOR HI

An' exhibit worthy of much far--
arabl comment, was on display at
theJunior High School the past week
shpwlig the work of the fifth, sixth

Wfcijventh grades of the Junior
High 8chool In writing and drawing.
Mrs. J. L. Thomas, teacherof this
work. lny the schoolarranged,and di-

rected this exhibit, which was artis-
tically displayed in a large room on
the east side of the building. The
work of the pupils of the different
grades was exhibited In the differ
ent subjects. Products maps In geo-
graphy, health and fire prevention
posters, pamphlets In reading, geo-
graphy, and grammar were on dis-
play In attractive arrangement, and
with artistically designed covers.
Thesewere on display with the regu
lar work done in drawing. Differ-
ent kinds of sketching, together
with .work Ja water colors of. flowers
and otherkinds of pictureswere por-
trayed by the pupils. In this work,
showing "Iheir sense of proportion
and of-- lines, '

One of the most outstandingand
significant features of the exhibit

?rafl.I thr improvement made by the
imtma iBwruing as snown by a sam
ple of their writing at the beginning
of school aadas It Is at the present
time, At the beginning, some of
thevscrlf la scarcely legible, aad
now the same person writes a
smooth aad even penmanship.

The- -- remarkable improvement
made by the pupils of these grades
seem proof enough upon seeing it,
that, anyone and everyone caa learn
$o"wrlte well. Mrs. Thomas, who
has taught writing and drawing la
the clt schools of Dallas for six-
teen Jreata has supervised this work'
In 'the Junior High school the past
two years','aHd a marked progress Is
evidencedla this time.

The Pareat-Teach-er Association,
of the Junior High served delicious
refreshments to the many visitors
who called on Thursday and Friday
to see the display of this work.
Quite a few. mothers and fathers
came to see the display on Friday
evening, the room being opened for
callers until, about ten pclock.

GREAT" SURPRISE FOR MOTHER
Mother weald appreciate a alee

cake oa .Mothers Day, Why 'Bet
sead'oae. Phone 142, The Home
Bakery,

Mrs, B. so. Joaea has bW Terr,
111 .far

'
.the past three weeks.'

"?
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RANCHES 6ET 0L ACTUTTY

Big Spring. Howard County. Tex-

as, April 2 Few better examples
of the transition la-- activities taking
place In the broad domain of the
Old West under the stimulus of presen-

t-day businessaad the advance of

science are fouad thaa ia the march
of the oil operator across Howard
aad adjoining counties. Cattle
ranges of the old days are bow
sproutlag ell well derricks and
ranchers who ace did business
mostly ta terms f cattle are sow
doing baataeasia'aUaveral leasesand
royalties as weH. Aad many of
thera are taralag great portloas of
theft nuacaes taW ealtlfated. farm
land. GVfslMMdw! cattle, still
roam tL 'raaMtk catUe4re
now blooded aa4mis. The old Tex-

as longhoraaad,the scrub steer are
becomlag as scarce today,as barbed
wire fences were tat-t- he days of the
old range.

One of the leading Howard
county ranchers,who by reason-- of
the growth la oil activities la this
section has leased considerable acre
ageof ranch land for oil prospecting,
is Will P. Edwards of Big Spring.
Mr. Edwards-- has one ranch, the' 0--4

Ranch,of 39,006acres la Northwest
Crane aad'SoutheastEctor counties
This raachlies aprt.of the Ualrer
slty of Texas land, oa which .the
Church & Fields well, held by
the Magnolia Petroleum Company,
was brought la, the Church and
Fields well being ia the northeast
part of Cranexounty. Mr. Edwards
has leasedtea sectionsof this ranch
in Crane county to the Humble Oil

and Refining Company, Slmms Oil
Company and Texas'and Pacific
Coal and OH Company.

Of that portion of the ranch ly
ing in Ector county he has leased
twenty sections or more to the Sun
Oil Company,Texas and Pacific Coal
and Oil Company, Slmms Oil Com
pany andthe Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company. The lease to the
Slmms Oil Company carries a drill
ing contract, this operation,definite
location for which Is yet to be made,
to be spudded In within the next
ninety days.

Mr. Edwards has two other
ranchesalso, the Lucien Wells ranch
of 9,000 acres in Howard and Glass-
cock connty and a. ranch of 14.000
acres in Glasscock and, Reagan
counties. "

In addition to his ranching activi-
ties, Mr. Edwards la engaged in the
banking business, being vice presi-
dent of the West Texas- National
Bank of Big Sarins; He ia also ha--
coming a t

farmer" of growing magai--
mae, now naving about 3,500 acres
of his Lucien Wells Ranch In culti
vation.. But he has by no means
grown away from his favorite occu-
pation of ranching and his cattle
still feed on the
ranges

grass-covere-d

He has about 4,500 headjat--
present and his cattle are of blooded
stock. The sight, of an oil well der
rick and the. noise of drilling ma-
chinery are becoming more aad
more common as the days go- - by,
however, on the stretchesthat "once
knew only the grazing herd, the rid
ing cowboy and the chuck wagonJL.
Dallas News

PRESBYTERIAN AUX, MEETING
The regular orosrram mRAHno- - tk

the month of Mav will ta hM t,- -
church Monday afternoon at three,
uciocK, wun Mrs., w. C. Barnett la
cnarge. All members are .urged to
attend,

Devotional Mrs. Kenaoh.
Texas Where There i nn vtat

the People Perish.
Subject General Review for Mis-

sions Leader. Mrs. W n ninttHymn 253, "SaviourLike a Shein
uera.

Thirty years In a Secretary's Of
flee Mrs. J. B. Delbrld

Story ."A Measely. Trip." Mrs.
aut aiiusou. ,

,One mlnufe-- items from surrey, by
'all members,

Prayer that mnm r,fi. 1...
brought to Christ In all missions
Mrs. Owen.

A general view oLthe mtesloa
wbiub m unma Mrs. L. s. Mc-
Dowell,

Dally vacation Bible school laBrarlLMra. W. R. Settles.
"Prayer ChangesThings."
Mirpah.

Mra. W A. Morris of Stephenville
has returned tn nov, tVW.W tun summer
With her husband at Knott Miss

--,. UJa not return. She willattendsummer school at John Tarl.ton college. We are glad to hareMrs. Morris back.

Dr. E. H. Hannoi -- t. .. -- ..
Bight from Wlchlfa Falls, where W

elatles. which was In session therethe.past week.

Mr. aad Mrs, Veraoa CobirUb WDallas arrived
far a several days risk with rela-tives and friends la this city.
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W, B. DAY FOR CONSTABLE
We areauthorizedto announceW.

B. Day candidatefor the office
of Constableof Precinct of. Howard
county. He announces subfact
the action of, the, Democratic primary
juiy 24, and his name appears la
the announcement column or the
Herald.

Mr. Day has engages!la the
ranching, businessIn this section thepast twee, years and kaowa to

great many of oar folket He
depeadablecltlzeB.eeteemedby these
who know, him aad.wtlj perform the
duties of the office la aa efflcleat,
fair and Impartial manner. He
now resident of the city of Big
Spring and expects to meet meat of
the voters before election day aadlet them know he la the raee.

The Totera. will make m mistakela entrusting Mr. Day with this ef-tte- e.

the etatemeatof these wae
kaow him aad have had basiaessdealings with him.

Yea are requested ts give Mr.Day'e caadidacydue consideration lathe primary election next Jaly

Due to washout oa the Jointtrack west of glerra Blame fcetMeaday sight, Texas Faelfle pas-seag- er

train No.
and more late Tuesday,

' Ct6t' BK6r ef the a4aaedepartment tha
UaderUklngCe., of Labheeic'lseveralday. ,8 w ty
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eat AWietne Free!

ftJThat Tired, Run-Dow-n Fading. Build
JJf Up! Win Back Your Strength, Energy

!JL iota of peoplewko dra KHd with that tired.
fellMt becauw they r wjo y weexmenteand
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'a fofore the aupply for distribution ia ex--
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MK 8PRINO ABQCIlATIONAIi
B. Y. P. U. CONFERENCE

Meeta with theFifth Sunday meet-le-g

at Knott, Texaa, May SO, 1926,
3;G9 .

gubJeetThe8, Y, F. U.

leas Leader ElisabethBarton.
laeetal Mute Bethel
Devotional Clarence"Wood.
Aim and object of the B. Y, P. U.
Coahoma.
Fmffoae of the B. Y. P. U4at

Church, Big Spring.
Special Music Prairie View.
Program Midland.
the B, Y. F. U. Standard and

lfotUfJCt 3rd Street Church,
Big Spring.

"inaelratloBal Talks.
Baalsees.
Conference will Meet with

June 27, 1926.
A Pregrant Ceamlttee,

Hti JT Ml HH WaUea et Sweetwater

FLOOD WATERS STRAND TRAIN
Flood waters coming down anarroyo from the Finlay tlountaln

section, aa a result of tho heavy
downpour of ralu Monday afternoon,
washedout approachesto a bridge at
Madden,;tearing a mogul freight en
glityatraaded on'the bridge, accord,
lag to William A. Roberts, Southern
Pacific dispatcher.

It was 6 oclock Tuesdayafternoon
before a shoofly could be construct-
ed around the bridge to permit pas-
sage of any trains, and two days be-
fore trains can run over the mala
line and the bridge.

With torrents of water coming
flow the wide wash, the frlfat a- -'

glaawas creeninar. fealins' U wa
'along, to see If the flood endanger--
ea atructuro could be negotiated.
The flood was too much for the
bed et the wash.

It began to weaken the approach
to the bridge betweenthe engine and
the bulk of the train. The approach
gaTe way, and being clogged with
freight cars, forced the water
around theother annroachand wash
ed it out, tearing the big engine
stranded.

Equipmentwent out to the scene
Of the washout,,and passengerswere
transferred from trains No. 7ftnd
103 to the emergencyequipment and
were brought to El Paso.

Texas & Pacific, which uses the
line from here to Sierra Blanca.
Bent out' equipment Monday night to
get the Sunshine Special passengers
and bring them into El Paso.

T. & P. Sunshine Special No. 2,
due here at 7:25 a. m. Tuesday did
not reach here until nearly mid
night Tuesday.

Many of the winding and trouble
some washes between Sierra Blanca
and McNary, in the edge of the Rio
Grande valley, would be eliminated
It is stated, it the road went from
Sierra Blanca direct to the valley at
Fort Quitman.

AvUiLTE DAWES MAKES
UNUSUAL SPEED RECORD

Willie Dawes, popular student of
.r

the Big Spring High school and a
member of the 1926 graduating
class, was awarded a gold medal,
with a pearl setting for having .made
an unusual record in typewriting
thts year. The medal was present
ed to him4 by A. B. Edwards, teach
er In theCdmmercialdepartmentof
the Big Spring High School, at a
special assembly held at the High
School on Monday morning. The
medal was awarded by the Under
wood Typewriter Company, and Is

given to-- Ke student tor speed and
accuracyinj this wprk. Willie's rec?
ord 'shows that he can write 70 net
words per minute writing continu-
ously for 15 minutes. This record
has not beensurpassedby any other
high school student In the State,so
far this year, according to the
Underwood people.

Speed award emblems of silver
were also presented' to Howard
Smith and Harry Rosser, who" also
made good showing in typewriting.
They were able to write 50 net
words, writing continuously for a
period of 15 minutes.

A. B. Edwards, head of the com-

mercial department, was also prea--

emeu WIIU a ueaumuu; oubiuicu
so'lid gold pearl trimmed pin, in
recognition of the superior work
thai has been done Id bis depart-
ment. Supt. B. P. Bittle made the
presentation speech and In a few

words gave the splondld develop-,me-nt

of the commercial department
under the supervision of Mr. Ed-

wards, He stated that this depart-

ment in the Big Spring High 8chool
la said to rank as sixth best In the
State
' Winners in the Interscholastlc
contests at tbe district meet In Abi-

lene, .In April were given their
awards at this special assemblyalso.
Those reoeivlng medals at this time
were: Grace Hatchett, Third place
Ip, Essay contest; Rueben Williams
and'WaylieCook, First place In de-

bate; Theo Fergusonand Howard
Smith, Third place in tennis; Marie
Vick, Junior girls declamation, (sec

ond place). Letha Walling of

Moore school, first place In Junior
rural girls declamation.

EXTRA LARGE HEN EQO

p. A. Pitman, who lives on the

Settles ranch, fifteen miles south of

Big Spring, brought tp the Herald
offlco on Saturday morning an ex-

tra large specimen of hen fruit. At

first glance you Judge It to be the

fruit of an ostrich, but upon care-

ful thought, you are lead to believe

that it is probably a turkey egg. But

Mr. Pitman saya that a hen boasted

of having done the work.
It measures 6 and 5-- 8 Inches

around the eggf and 7 1--2 Inches

lengtbwiso around tho egg,

M F, Burns of Midland visited

the family of F. F. Gary tho fore-

part of this week.

Thermos lugs,,. .Cunningham &

'Philip.
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OF NOTES

Bible class 10 a. m.
11 a. m.

service 12 oclock.
tt Brother W. C. Smith tor
ns every Lord's day We
are glad to have Brother Smith do
this for the church and hope that he

with his good ser-

mons.
'Ladles Bible study every

at 3 oclock. Lesson
Lesson twelve, third period

Our was good last
Let's make It even better

this week.
A picnic for the Kyle fam-

ily was and carried out on
short notice at tbe City
Water Works by of the
church.

We were sorry that we
get all of the word about
this affair but It was utterly

on such short notice. We are
very sorry Indeed to lose the Kyle

the church here, be-

cause they are g.ood staunchchurch
We wish them well where

ever they may go. This picnic was
given as a to this
family.

On, Mrs.
class of girls and Mr. Acuft's

class of boys a picnic.

CARD .OF

The officers and of the
of Howard

county wish to thank the good peo-
ple who so ably in making
the Fat and Lean ball game a suc
cess. Due to your and
good will, we 'took la as
from the sale of

ot this
which will be used for
at Mt. Olive
do we want to thank tbe Fats and
Leans who to and
made up the team, the Home

Girls and Miss Werna Har-g-ls

for the suits, the Booster
Band for the music, the
business men for the stores
at 5:30, and who Bold

tickets for the game. We
your

The

Mrs. Glen of
Falls left for her home after
a visit In this city with her
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. and
other

Mr. and Mrs. Roy and
two sons of N, M., ar-

rived night for a visit with
her Mrs, L. A. White and
other la thts city.

CHURCH SUN0AY

Get Ready for Summit!

la!
installing Real,Refrigerator.

and seeour lihck ,!: ,'
$&coldrage

REFRIGERATORS

MINERAL rWOOL LINED
'ifi,

,1

1,

a
n

tK b

'

Equippedwith cylindrical, porcelain - lined water
container;nickeledfaucetandcupholder.

Sanitary, silver-tinne-d shelves.

You will, notfind betterrefrigeratoranywhere,
asgood at anythinglike the reasonable price

we makeyou. Come,seeandbeconvinced.

W. R. Purser & Sons
EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE

Big Spring Stanton

CHURCH; CHRIST
;

Preaching
Communion

preaches
morning.

"continues gospel

Tues-
day afternoon
subject,
continued.

attendance
Tuesday.

surprise
planned

Wednesday
members

couldn't
members

Impos-

sible

famltyJrpm

workers.

farewell estimable

Saturday evening, Stov-all-'s

enjoyed

THANKS
members

Cemetery 'Association1

assisted

cooperation
proceeds

tickets, 1267.25,
clearing 1249.25 amount,

Improvements
cemetery. Especially

cameout practice
Eco-

nomics
making

furnishing
closing

everyone
appre-

ciate support,
Cemetery Association,

Hancock, Wichita
Monday

parents,
Carpenter

relatives.

Lockhead
Hagermaa,

Monday
mother,

relative

GOTO
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WHO IS YOUR GROCER?
Everymonth there moreand'morepeople
. buying hJr foods from

TheCashGrocery& Market

It's a good place to trade. Pricesreason-
able, service courteous and pnly foods of

known quality areoffered,

SPECIAL
" Subject to presentstock only

1, 3 lb. canAviation Coffee . $1.65
3 bottlesLemonandVanilla Extract. FREE

t r

1, 1 lb. canAviation Coffee. ,...... 60
1 bottleAviation Extract . . . . FREE
Moneybackif thecoffeedoesnotpleaseyou

f J 6

t 4t , hill
.mw m

SPECIAL
1

PHONE

We will d6 therest.

t

Special Mothers Day services wllf
be held at the First Christian church
Sunday, beginning with the Bible
school. The Bible schoolwill be
conducted by mothers, and tho pas-

tor will preach mothers sermon at
the eleven oclock service,

Special music-ha-s been arranged
and wo cordially Invito you to be
present.

There will also be special music
at the night service.

Remember Bible school begins at
9:45, morning service at 11, and
night 'service at oclock.

Go to church Sunduy.
Make First Christian your church

Mr. and Mrs. O, H. Itussel return-o-d

the latter part ot last week from
whore they were sum-mou-ed

by tho critical Illness and
death ot Mrs. Russell's father, T. P.
Markbam.

Miss Frances Webb spent tho
week-en- d in Lenorah with bomefolks
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ROBT. , STRIPLING PROMOTED

Robert Stripling, bookkeeper fojj
the H. O. Wooten Wholesale Ore
eery Co. la Big Spring, has won a
deserved promotion. He la madaj
head bookkeeper of the wholesale,
bouse at Lubbock and Is to leave!
Saturdayfor Lubbock to begin upon,"
his duties. An increase of 12$
monthly in the salary goes with the,
position. v

This advancement for Robort who.
is not yet nlneteenXyears ot age, lsj

aluo a boost for the Big Spring Pub
lie school since his training was re
coived In the Commercial Depart
nient of our schools. Tho statement!
is rightly ruado, that theBig Spring
High School';has the most complete,
and thorough commercial depart
ment of any public school In Texas,

B. F. Warren and two sons ot
Killeen are In this city visiting, the
guests of his brother in law, M. L,
MusgroYe aad family, '

Roadthe display ada in The Karate
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Every advantageis yours when you buy a
used.Ford Car from an Authorized Ford
Dealer. ' You;aresureof good service;
exceptional value; liberal terms;
courteous treatment long'
you, have the car, and fair,

trade-i-n allowancewhenyou
are, ready for your new
Ford. Comein andsee
our selection ofused;

FORDS

Wolcott Motor Company
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Take Good Care
of Your Clothes
Always keep your clothes,
whetherold or cleaned

pressed. Keepuiemfree
grime arid dirt which is
on everymaterial thing.

We modern machinery
and expert workmen.
will your clothes

you andwill handlethem
in a way as to make

t themlast andwearlong
er.

or
;

in

new j easy way
your

and

the

estate

being
their

State

First street from
CJresg street

fcl9 street handle
much traffic than other

bnslaeaa

new,
and

careof
for

We will mend your clothes,
makeany of repairs.

Let ourexpertworkmen
your clothes trial.

JustPhone420

HARRY LEES
Anything Tailoring

ALEMITE
ZERK TYPE
forFORDS
THE Ford
chassis. Replacesgrease

cups. Lubricates
everybearing minutes

.without under
installed.

before

Jugs. . h

f and qotn,
pfcne set of a,s CA
17 30011

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Big Spring, Txas

becoming
Valuable, norta-feoua- d

compelled
automobiles

crowlBg Columbus
Dtepatcb.

.widening--

Runnel,

Thames

from
hard

have
that

take

such
well

kind
give

getting

..CunnlBcham

Compressor

fittings
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!',''DIPS' JN HIGHWATS WWU
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ELIMINATED BY COHOOgglON
AustlH, Texas, April 38BllHilal

tlon of the "highway dips" usd in
place of culverts as passageerer
some wtreaHiB has been ordered by
the StateHighway Deparament. Ser-era- l'

years will be required befere
they are all taken out of the State
highway system.

Fly WUera.,We saTe tu .j,,.prsy te sray la your files. ......
Cunningham k Philips.

Our Texas Girls
By Phcbe X. Warner

Throughout the entire nation this
is Girls' Week. One of the very best
signs of the future Is that men are
coming-aliv- e to their responsibility
to the BOYS 0f this nation. Our

fathers "of this generation have din--

covered they can not rear their own
son to the highest ideals of citizen
--.blt unless they help rear all the
other boys In the neighborhood and
the SUte. .

A boy Is atsocial 'animaland he Is

coins to MIX And If somebody
older and wiser does not direct the
mlxturefhe will. direct it himself. He
will pkklt upF iWe have all been
rather slow reaching the conclusion
that we can, not rear our children
alone in thesedays. It was differ-
ent in father'aand grandfather's
day whjjn. there were not so many
places to go and not so many ways
to go there.' And the whole nation
Is discovering If it would keep its
boys and. girls nt home and keep'
them happy -- and contented there.
something Is going to have to be
done to make' the home community
more Interestingand attractive.

The Boy Scouts la one of the out-com- es

of this conclusion. ' The Girl
Scouts Is another outgrowth if it.
And the Camp Fire Girls, and the
Girls' Home Improvement clubs, the
Boys' Better Live Stock' clubs and
all the different organizatlena that
have come into existence In this new
country. Not the least of which Is

the part athletics plays and the
League.

It would be a good subject for
any meeting'this week in the Inter
est of the Girls of America If some-
one would review the new move-
mentsthat have beeninauguratedin
the last twenty-si-x years in the in-

terest of boys and. girls. It might
take a lot of the .pessimism out of
you, and help you,to,get a clearer
vision not only- - of the needs of the
youth of today but what Is actually
being done and the effect it is hav-
ing in the lives of our youth.

Suppose we, take our own Texas
girls. -- There Is probably no more
universally criticised group of Tei-an-s

today than our girls. What's
the matter with, them; And what
are YOU doing to help themTnNow
the most .natural answer thai, is
coming back to this-- question' is
"Why I am Baving and sacrificing
and working and worrying to train
my daughterand to educateher but
shedon't seemto appreciatea thing'
I do." But areyou a friend toour
child?' Are you your daughter's

'"companion? Do you live with her
or just for her? And most of all do
you take a vital Interest In her social
life? Girls are social beings also.
They love the group life. They cB.'t
be happy without it. What are you
doing to help mold the ideals and
the standardsof the whole group'of
girls that your daughter associates
with?

If you are too busy to plan good
times for your daughter; it you can
pot do the things for her you would
love to do, are you backing the other
women who do give their time and
brains and strength to the work? r Is
there a Camp Fire organization la
your community? Is there a Girls!
Scout organization in your commun
ity! la there a Girls' Club in your
school district sponsored by a' live.
Home Demonstration Agent? Please
listen to th,is. Mothers and Fathers
of Texas; A good home demonstra-
tor will be worth more to the giria
of your county in molding their
home Ideals and teachingthem how
to reaiizo tneir ideals and how to
w6rk, together to make their home
life and their community life more
interestingthan all theUaxesshewtll
ever cost you It she did not do a
thing but work with, your girls, A
good home demonstrator will ,find
ways and make ways or your girl's
to.make money that will help them
realize their dreams,of life.

Why are you an unhappy, grouchy
discontented man Qr woman? Is' it
not, more than anything, else "be-
causeyou havenot beenable, to real-
ize the, dreamsand the ambitions of
your life? Ypu'd be a wonderful
fellow or a most charming woman
If so many things had not gotten la
theway of your life's ambitions.
How aboutdaughter? Are we koIbk
to start her out in llf by dwarfing
her ambitions? Someof us are, and
others are dwarfing her by heaping
everything on daughterand' saving
nnttiinc-- frit. .i .... vuioui;. OSl Of US
need a common sensebalance wheel
la our brain. "

o.o are in Texas at this time
aneut vou.ooo girl, et Mhool age
Hew many of them have beea Ja- jiBis enure year? Are we
educating our Texas girls for the

iney are soon to establish?It .is estimated that 86 per eeat M
W girls marry and establisha bsmsMerethey are 25 vu , .- - "

.
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The tailored auita that e3fer3tcoL'SmencustomeriS15S'
Desc nranf and the most durabteofany:uitsthatcanbeb
They aremadeof thefiheirfeUl4-ci-- iirirr. rV. minf..u
with broad shoulders,new lapels, arid modelsthatpWe
man.

The merchandiseJin pur gentsfurnil department
uutiii Clliai AuUlCV SUUC3,

Mlliantly Coloredffilf
Both small and large for milady twearwith
filmyocks piF smmertime7-5pm- e ofe hats
are effectively jrimmed ribbols, while
othershaveflowers arid ornamentson them. Our
pneeandasso'rtmentoffer ampleselectionf:
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of high school age this year, A
quarter-millio- n high, Bchool girls In
Texas. Wouldn't that be the lov.
llest sight In the State If we couTd
get them all together soin,e day?
But 0f nnr 99.9 'Atin

girls who are entitled to full high
oohnnl Ado..!!ovUUU. cuuuuou anu snouid be In
high school oniy 50,0.00' Texas girls
Were In nnv lilcrV. iuit
school year. Where were the other

1925.1926? Why werethey'not la
high schpolsr What were they do-
ing in thesomost Important training
days of their lives?' Whosebusiness
is It to seethat these girls get their
natural state Rights, the right. to
eleven years of public school

It was the Governor of Missis-
sippi who said: "The thing we need
td do ascitizens k to talkies aboutearstatenightsand.more abeatour
StateDuties."

There is enough in this faetrelative to our high sehee!rgkta(e
keep us all busy tor week: in thetatereet ef our girls. And 'If- - as
State we Would only selv thje high
cheel problem at Hr girls thatwould eliminate maw ,., M.pleasant Ameisg tbm tkeKoblem of deUnqueney; th fb--

tabor and its coihimmW,
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Clubs, the D". A. R.'8, 'the Y. W. 0.
A., the homeT demonstrationwork,
and the school iiselC? k X.aa build
our schools to fit th vaeeds ,of a
girl s life nnd then make X way io
keep her thereuutUL $he,,itlt for
life and all daaJ...al4Hstry to JenSbS4ht'SV&
life are all, ctaealyiretated tbat,-yo- u

canhelpisvjKh41lt
mB ee,iner,erJir-.jBwIthou- t

aarmlag,ether A4lW-the,ge-al .
of-n- lj a
well glanced;deVlopen 'for 'aa
all-rou- life. We need mere all-rou- nd
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Underthmgs

fOf
, ;- - u. -

essenceot sum
is expressedin

of dainty under

bloomers, bras--

slipi and pera--
voiles, jerseys,

chines,radiums,
for comforts

: frilly with lace,v

fl-lat-

.r1 embroidery, J',.W tailored fm--:l

'

An not needthem now you will before
'summerdajrnavepassea. wny not
andchooseyours now, while you can
:whaty.ou,wanJ??,

Groteiifdepartment
)lete in all lines. We can furnish you

vegetables,fruits ui andall
- - . .groceries. f

11 gramandhay.' IJhoheHs your orders.

ry Son
Goods,Groocrios andGrain

154 Big Spring, Texas

1X0 Df WEST TEXAS'

Texas 0. of 0.
Work wrecking the
church baa started
itlon for making

Imw Imposing 140,000
epal structure to be

.The College Officials ot

y

State TeachersCol- -
,that about $860,000

la' new buildings if
r'k'to properly func

rTo date 43 bands
i

wets agreeingto .par--
i hi annual nana con-- i'

string the' 8 th annual
the West TexasChaav--

erce in this city June

I The Memphis Gold
LuBMnces that it will

ahaadle District Coa--
Weet Texas Chamber

to be held at Crowell

r Two new oil welts
Mge ot the new Duaa--

that an entirely aew
w, developed. Hotel
d hOTA Ofn wrrA mam: "t buuu LUA--

lrje;demand and new
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white ways may at any time be ob
tained from the head office of .the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

.Stamford Officials ot the Texas
TranscontinentalTrail recently met
here and let a contract for 40,000
booklets describing the newly named
highway between Texas and New
Mexico

Vernon The Vernon Chamberpot
Commerce is making plans lor a
tradetrlp'into Oklahoma, , the party
to leave this city on May 26.

Ranger Dallas interests an-
nounce the construction ot a new
100-fro- nt toot business house here
oa1 West Main Street,to be occupied
by two new business institutions.

Silrerton What is believed to
be the first hog nursery In the en-

tire Southwest has been located
here, for the purpose ot supplying
selected gilts to West Texas farmers.

LICENSED PLUMBERS
Official List

The following are the only Licens-
ed and Bonded Plumbersauthorized
to, do plumbing work in the City ot
Big Spring, at thls'.date.

Whencltlzens have work done by
r numDer, or an

.Nba-bond-ed mechanic,
yeacanaotobtain a permit for sewer
e'eaaectlon and you are liable to
have to disconnect, or obtain a spec
ial permit from the City Council
direct upon payment of a special lee
extra? ia the sum ot '5.00 for spec
lal investigation.
- The ltcease and the bond protects
the citizen; demand of your plumber
that his work be recognized and
coaplys with tfie law; you will tlai
the namesot the only licensed and
beadedplumbersauthorlzed to do

blaM as a plumber la this city,
la the Herald iron time 10 time.
Watch this list for the men to give
year work to; or phone your City
Secretaryfor a list of the licensed
aad boaded plumbers.,

F. M. EUXSBR
Wf W. FJ8H8R.
A. M. RUNTAN.
mrrrtTTB b vinnir
w-- A' OILMOUR.' L. K. COLKMAir
tkta a Tjmvmv

We certify that the above list is
rreet to date.

i CLYDE B, THOMAS, Mayor.
HORACE MOORB, Plumbing In- -

ftor, "'
f4r? La Taw Pwirta at..$3.00
IIIJI La TattaeaPearlsat..122.60

$. La Tansea Pearlsat. ,116.50

tM.ti. La TaassaPaarlf at. .12.B0
1M La Tausea Pearlsat..$.9,50

?l.eLa Tausea Pearlsat..$.6.60
Wllke's JewelryaatOptical Shop.

"Mr, aad Mrs. Leslie Dahme re-tira-

last Frldhy night from Ouero,
wltira they were ealled by the death
'& MTsDahme'sfather,

' ThiW little wekr aU.We have
4 "lirarmtlea te rW yaar heaseof

Mk ia' two boars.,..CHaalagham
APattlM.

le U.-t- 0 W Hf Jt rmLI at St. Lsilfal was a
' r "BMiiT srtT'o

INDIAN' ATTACK SCREENTHRILL

Red Mew on Wnrpnth. in Epic Film
Version of Grfatm Zano Grey Tidq

TheUadlans have taken the war
path again,

A grim host ot 2500 Navalos.
Btrlpped bare with the excoDtlon of
tight skin caps, breech cloths and
moccasins, their lean bodies black-Tene- d

with the charcoal from llght-ala- g

struck trees, charged across
the hot floor ot the Painted Desert
oa leaa Navajo ponies. .

'

Shrill, blood chilling cries escap
ed the thin lips of the riders as they
swept onward, paying Bcant atten-
tion to their saddleless horses and
occupying,themselves almost wholly
with their tough hide shields, long
spears and bows and arrows.

Forgotten was the fact that the
Navajos gave up war forever nearly
sixty years ago; forgotten was the
fact that they were reproducing a
battle against the whites In order
that motion picture cameras might
capture the scene to be used with
hundreds of-th- other scenesthat go
to make up the Paramount screen
version ot Zane Grey's epic of the
American Indian, "The Vanishing
American," coming to the R. and R
Lyric theaternext Monday and Tues
day. May 10 and 11.

'It's a' thrill I won't forget and
one,.I don't want repeated," said
Lois Wilson, who witnessed the
scene from a position alongside the
cameras. "It did not seem to me
that among those horrifying black
riders were any ot the easy going;
almost gentle silversmiths with
whom I ,had traded only the after-
noon'before. r'

"They seemedto me to have been
kindled' with a flaming passion to
crush and kill. Their black eyes
were.afire and I felt sure the spirit
ot their warrior forefathers had
been awakened In them. I don't
think anypne can doubt my sincerity
when I say I was relieved at the
close ot those scenes."

After this particular battle se-

quence had been completed In the
course ot fiye days, a' huge barbecue
and field meet was staged with the
red warriors as the honored guests
and good will prevailed on all sides.
Later the same warriors took part
with several thousandother Navajo
men, women and children In other
scenesof "The Vanishing American"

The filming' of this picture kept a
company ot 500 white people on the
Navajo reservation In Atlzona over
a period of four months.

Featuredwith Miss. Wilson in the
principal roles of, the production,
Zane Grey's greatestproduction, are
Richard DIx, Noah Beery and Mal-

colm McGregor. Lucien Hubbard
adapted the story for the screen;
Ethel Ooherty wrote the continuity
and George B. Seltz, who made
"Wild-Hors- e Mesa," directed.

MR.DEPEW ADVISES

ChaunceyM. Depew arrives at the
eminence of 92 years in time to
make a few observations on life and
living. Due to the popular fallacy
that becausea man attains unusual
old age he can prescribe a course
whereby others can do likewise, a
fallacy blood sister to that which
attributes to a successful business
man the presciencerequiredto point
out the way to business success to
others, the world regularly .on his
birthday demands ot Mr. -- Depew a

formula for virile pjd age. Nothing

loth, he gives a new one every year.

Mr. Depew always loved his little
Joke, a characteristic which made

him one ot the most enduring It not

the most sparkling after-dinn- er

speaker In the history of this com-

monwealth, which ia very little long-

er than that of Mr. Depew hlmBelf.

Having reached 92 Friday, Mr.

Depew, at the behestot the assidu-

ous reporters, listed in orderof their
Importance the prerequisites for at-

taining the nonogenartanestate. The

first was, moderation in all things.

The second was "keep in the mid-

dle of the road," which makes the
adjuration doubly Impressive,

Others were to eat proper foods,
marry young and be an optimist.
Simple prescriptions, all, but some-

times hard to till,
Obeying Instructions, anyone,

barring the chances ot living and
hereditary limitations, might easily

attain old age. Not every man can

live to look back on 92 years of life;

neither can every man attain the

eminence otherwise which Mr. De-

pew has attained. Since old age and

the kind ot fame Mr. Depew posses-

ses accompany each other in the

case of pcYhups only one man in a

million, the Inducement Is not so

great for thosewho savor a regimen

somewhat more exciting than that
which ho prescribes. It's not such

good fun to give np everything to

attain old ago and then find that one

is famous only for superannuated-ne9-8

F&rt Worth Star-Telegra-

Flash light supplies Cun-

ningham & Philips.

Our FirM Aim
in Business

It is very inconvenienttrying to do business
without abankaccount;it cannotbedonesuc-

cessfully. By beingableto refer lo your bank,
you cangeta good manyfavors which other--

wisewould bewithheld.

If you do not haveanaccountwith astrong,
friendly bank, thendo not'delayin openingan
accountwith this banknow.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Whire You Feel at Home"

BIG SPMNG TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN. President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE,Asst. Cashier

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

207 West Fourth Street
Res. 211 West 4th St., Phono 13!,

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a.In. and 7;15 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladies Bible

Sludy ( '
Thursday 7il5 p.m. Bible Study.
Comehear the Gospel in the large

dirt floor Tabernacle.

B. TBURD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor

Services each Sunday.
f

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. M, H.
Morrison, Superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. Vh. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawaitsyou.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res."1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k service Wod. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30,
Strangersespecially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Mala and Fifth Street

R. L: OWUN, Pastor
Phone 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening .worship 8 eclock.
Mid-we- ek service, 8 p. a. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes-- YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence404 ScurryStreet
Phone 342

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Epworthleague,7 p. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. aad7:15 p. m.
All services are belagheld tempo

rarily ia the District Court room at
the Court House.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mala Streetoa North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor.

Mass every aaeend and fourth
Sundayat 10 a,.m.

Strangersespecially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 RunnelsStreet

FRANK H. 8TBDMAN, Rector
Church.School 9:46 a. ,
Morning Prayer 11 a, m,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
6th aad Scarry Streets

GEO. j; RUTH, Minister
Res. 596 Ruaatla St. Pheae96
Prayer meeting Wed. --7:39 p. m.
Bible school 9:46 a. at.
Preaching 11 a, aa. aad 7:30 p, m.
Yea are always weieoaae aad we

v .

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

The Texas Qualified Druggists9

League Says:
MEMBER I

TEXAS QUALIFIED!
j DRUGGISTS LEAGUE!

aV

&f

-- t
f&A

Phone87

r

r

a

PHONE 305

DOOR WEST COLE
8 to a.; 1 to 6 p. ra.

OFFICE 40 LADY

will try to makeyou feel at home.
Slake First Christian Your Church

CnURCH OF GOD
"Corner Tenth and Main Streets

O. B. Pastor
Sunday school 10 a, m, each Sun-

day. '
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.

m., except third
A welcome to visitors.

AND EYEGLASS FIT-
TING

You'll get a bettor job for less
money at Wllke's Jewelry & Optical
Shop. Registered opticians.

30 tf

Rubber gloves..We havo some
fine ones, .. & Philips

.',

..,sli

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. G. STOKES

l,fiflHW!5KW

'The druggist is a profes-
sional;anecessity, friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because

we needhim badly,
it wrill pay us, in buying

things than prescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store to of the

Member Texas Qualified Druggists9
League '

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

-:- - Big Spring,

GUY E. L0NGB0THAM
RESIDENCE

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST HOTEL
OFFICBHOURS 12 a.

PHONE : : ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

WALTERS,

Sunday.
cordial

SPECTACLE

.Cunningham

when

other

think

Texas

ENTRANCE

f

Help some young fellow secure--a

season ticket to the Redpath-nor-ne-r

Chautauquain June.' A 'child's
season ticket costs one dollar and
fifty cents, Give the boys weed cut-
ting Jobs on Saturday and pay with
Chautauqua'tickets.

GRADUATION,..Sixty chances
happy this year. . ,vi .,

Cunningham & Philips. .

It might.be a good idea to secure
a list of the boys who are willing
to cut weeds in exchange for Chau-
tauqua tickets so that folks having
weeds to cut can get in touch with,
these young fellows,

Llbby glasses..Ico tea,.Dandy
prices,,,,.,Cunningham & Philip
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A flavor no other
can approach

?'

HjtLS Bros Coffee tastesbetter be-

causeMt i$ roastedby bur patented
continuous process. Unlike bulk-roast-ed

coffees, Hills Bros, is roasted
ajeii) poundsatatimet underperfect
contjdl. Even,temperature. . . con-itantventila- tion

oftheroastingcoffee
thisexclusivemethoddevelopsthat

richer flavor that has made Hills; f
Bros, Coffee famous from Puget
Squinid t0 Mississippi.

' v?or Hills Bros, by name and
JooMjfcir the Arab on the can. It's
quittoiportant. Thenbrew a better
cup coffeeby following directions
giverip "The Art of Entertaining'
inailedfreeon request,AddressHills- -

Bros., SanFrancisco.

HILLS BROS COJFFEE

!,t - -

ALWAYS A"8MlijBV

II

J

"0 vng'tnai PanmmPack
vmta, kitfs lie eefetyrtt

i jWS
O. WOOTEN GROCER St !!.!. T...

r

NEVER A FROWN

A.P.KAStH
The Shop that plcsca. Yes, we

f work.
Phoacj 8bie75 Rea. ca

"""osraj Wra BBUdlBg ,

Big Spring Transfer
; la McNew & EaoaBarber Shop

OFFIOB PHONE 833
' POR'xooAii And ixn6

UISTANCK HAULING
. H. BEplE, B, rhoae4S5--R

'

G. M. Thofoason-

STAXK SURVEYOR

OttlWt oAaft nouBo
Biff Sw-W- , Texasr -

arm and
--RanchLoiis 6 olo

Py 8 pr eeiiwery moatluWrt thedbt k eut bWrwi." Jotet tjf Lib Bask

;Wet Texa. National
Bank-- ?jgpjrihg Texaa

lOR HmiWtfl DAY
A ake Mk wohUi prore one of
,JltHtd acpuhfeDay rBfifcraHci. aire a?

ywir erdar. jphoae x,, Ta? Bakwy.
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Indigestion
--MOIHDfQ cm Mb lh hti

Lao

--i'!,s't

oua;
Mahala..9.riy v -- wwvM--nm &, cbadwnhara

- -ba, Iahrayi
mmA mini

jrtwttbadoaaortworfMaflk-- i
"flaiMMl MnualV

w bad apeJla iaMatioft
aqpMlf and found I woM aooa'

MM B 1 tOOJC a OOtOM Of

'witf " badaoctmialattoa of maad aarara tiaina .
tnaaMliiwid lowarbowala. Now,

!' mm a apautorNiia kna

fo few nlhtawfll ji
tiwp. km ixcnuua ana acv
MMkMla.ndiaihkK,

Hy iwfcola family mm Kck,
mx nnrmmum and cob--

i U a aclaadiduadklna."
Bold ararywhara, Xoaata.

There is a rumor enino . . ..

W --W, Baldwin, president ofthf XffflilAllwLDaAlfl. V. -- -.,- y,,9 iVyf aystemu tobe made presidentof tke Texas andPacific Ry, Anyway tke Miasouri-Pacif- ic
Is due to outline the future

rtuicie ,oi tne t. & p.

Mr. and Mrs. c. B. Talbot a
returned last Wednesday frpm Cor-pus Chrteti for & visit, with relatives
and friends in thU city. . They will
leave sometime thte week ead for
uaiiaa, waere they will viait aatil
the.first ef June,

'

Obey the Impulse..Get tmi uutbnlik and get busy. . . . w v.. v--
material,...Cunningham A Philips

Rer, Btokop B. Cecil Beamaa mm

Rev. T, H. Stedmaa left TuW.v
moraiag for Barstow,

TKASfKOXTlKKXTAli TB8T ON
ROBKRTS RANCH, IN HOWARD
Big SBriagt Haward Co.. Texas,

Way" 3 Oa tke nack of Mrs. Dora
Roberta ia the soatkeMterapart bf
Howard .ceaaty. tke TraaacoatiBeii-ta-l

Oil CHtpaBy is rlllias Ita first
test in this partlcalar section of the
state. The coBapaay holds 4,066
acres of the Roberts ranch under
lease. The teat, kaowa as the Dora
Roberts No. 1, Is located la tke cen
ter of section lee; block 29, W. &

N, .W. surrey. ,

RIekIbb up oa this test was be-
gun Jaa. 17 of this year and the
drill ls'Bow down around 2006 feet.

The Roberta test is set the only
West Tew operatloa, of tho Trans--
contlnental, faowerer, the conanany
haTing two testa ander way in
Crockett county to the south. It
hasJust finisheda dry hole in Pecos
county. Indications are that the
Transcontinental contemplates con-

siderable work along the Pecos river
in Pecoa and Crockett counties. It
holds thousandsOf acres along the
river-i- n thosecounties, the territory
qver which Its holdings jay being
twenty to thirty miles long.

The Roberts ranch on which the
company is drilling in Southeastern
Howard county is the property of
Mrs. Dora'-- Roberts if Big SnrinE.
widow of JohaRoberts,who was one
oi me pioneercattlemenof this sec-
tion. The, Roberta ranch. Ivin In
Southern Howard county and run-
ning across into Glasscockcounty to
the .south, comprises about thirty
sections. Mrs. Roberta i wii
known in Texas for her nhllaathronv
toward education, being one of the
first contributors to Southern Meth-
odist University of-al-las to which
she gave $25,000.

Operations of the' Transcontinen-
tal in this areaare under the super-
vision of SuperintendentL. J. Mc--
Mlllen, whose headquarters are at
Ranger. Mr. McMUIen'a exuerience.
with the Transcontinental inoinrtoo
serviceIn the Desdemona,Caddo and
old Leeray fields. He was a recent
vlsltor'to "the.Howard county opera-
tion on, the Roberts ranch. bal'las

"

News."-''- ' '

WHO COULD GIVE-- A PIANO TO
THE f MEXICAN MISSION

"Two of ' the churches In Blir
Spring are backing this wrirkyTjut'I
raise the question If the Mexican
peopledo not furnish an nnnnrtnwif
as-- well as a responsibility fo evSfy
ynnsiian in our community.

They are hee partly fa reapofisa
to our call for labor, and 'they iTee'a
what "we can do for tljem., ao less
than we need what they can do 'for
us.

They love beauty and music; Tb
are kind hearted .snH Dnnnu.i(..
yet most of them are poorer than
w aream too poor ev.en to;
take advantageof, the public school
we furnish where our neonlw arJ
willing for them to attend It. Batl
this note is to acquaintyou with, as
educated Mexican mas. n niioao
graduate and the mission naainr
who has come to makA hta ,.
here, and to help his people is ev-
ery way possible.
He can play well and could give

music lessons to the Mexican chil- -
aren u he had the use of a.niBn.
Such an instrumentwoujd also be a
wonaenui asset to the mission, ;tse
Mexican orchestra and t a,,niL
Mexican population, for rhur wj
vices, entertainments,etc. Kntfi.
people who pay the other expenses;
cannnt tmv -- i . '. r"- - ij a uiHHUi nBrnoma,rm
years. ', . ;

So this Is to tell vou ah nf V
opportunity for' someone who hasa
Piano that itf ioi;UJg; "Weigh the'

and the hanDlnesa it miH -
hundreds, against the good, it is do
."5 iiwa ana covered,'and see ifyou would not like to donate Jt Q
the, former use, , j

If you can afford to do such a
beautiful deed, if you want to makean Investment that will lay up cortI
ouu interest for you In heavehi,
s ong as the world stands, just

call up 65 and let It be known. .
'

This Is not an official appeal Itis merely a personal statementDf
fascinating opportunltv mo. i -- i
who loves the cause and is la chW
tnnrh utttu i- - -- ,. .., tlo 0,iuaon, ir I shoulddie of Joy or sheer gratitudefor tbgift perhapssome one else could hefound to take oyer and deliver t4piano. MrB s H Morrkeili

WBDNB8DAY LUNCIIlK)NOLUa
A change in the ro-u- . '

o the Wednesday Luacheoa Clukwaa la order thia ,..b ....:- - "i waeretaemberawere not efluiiu - nil
tea to oratory but were treated,aj

Tocaj and istraaea4aCMhw Sllzabeth nar
Maw Mary Wade, aceempa'aiat

JiSr'.T""' "55
eatertalaera .'nadthe numbers were certaialy

.' M the clow of .a!fi?2,rtteeto arraa " I?T!lS5lt for tke in. - ". fmi"
" wi.i.- - - .:-- . 7 s, waa aaaaaaead.

' W aHaaHBaaLaBBBal4
U aaBlBaaBBBBBai

i

MOpiER
"Amid the doubts

that often come
One thought stands

boldly .clear:
There's one true Soul

in,all the worjd
It is say Mother Dear"

(joiham Hose,
Silk, all way up 'l

kV

7WST ARRIVED!
:

The best shades for your Bqe
afad they wear and wear. 'adV
wear. Gotham Gold Stripe
sheersilk, hose are solvfaglthe
hose problem for more .women .

and misses every day, f ,,,
x

Silk with lisle top..5r;W5V
Silk all way up

Carefully selected tVesedv
slrable ahadeal--' WW
Wild 'Rose
Piping Hock
Atmosphere
Moon Light
Mauve Tope
Rose Taupe:
Bluette

o,n. builiua UUflC

......

Bran &VA&V-Toast'- .

SVV;
Lt.

'BlackT
f r.White , ' W

'..' u y.

Also in Onyx PointexWry'ae;,

priced

Onyx Heavy

Children's

GoIo--

Grain

silk.

hose

.Vaii. xti,.iIa.

....JiVxV-- "'.
ual

t
AAlAwfnl

jPlaln silk andlisle;r iiaifa aBdk
three-quart- er length ! '.'- '?

' "

25c to ILOO'

.giKE WEAK

JteOTHER J. O. TTOltip
,? BURNBD TO DEATH APRIL' 98

TMe many' friends of MrsJ.. C.
Hu deeply sympathize wit her la
theeath-- tother brother Ylrgil
CroBS,'agedUl?years JM A$i zh
- ..vj.ia.Htc, jhh:b. .y.rgm aaa
three rcompantoBj Ahcunvira-r-- ' 'I.

(bachelor's apartmenti"t ibV.tivin
ta,"hAW. Iii-i..'...- . . "

. ' f..cu v0 uvttri-Keaiwa- aeatreyed
by fire. It in thni--ta- t .t. 1 .L .

plodlng stove ,ihe Ifire.'atel
that the leaking gas mav k& vut
dered the occupants uncpasei-Hwbe- -

forn tho Tt.ln.ln. , . ''-
-- . igy

DELIVERS BACOAIiAUMBATjlV i
Dcn-Hur- i ax ACHMtLY

J, M, Manuel, central urM.n kt
the Big Spring Y. M. O. A., detivefed'
the Baccalaureaute seraoa-'-l- tie.
members of the graduating-0kWce-l

the Ackerly public school W-a--i
day-- morning. ku

The serylcea were held Viae
new brJck sehnKkiiiii:

log at Ackerly and a large aaiaber
weite present oa '

PIANO PUPILS WILL i '"'
APPEAR tN

Mlee Elsie Willi, win ,u L' - .r w- -teeaof her mwlc ,,, ,, rHl
, wy - May ll, at .8

aaaaiA uvuiial aaaberi. 'w?f
Tke public la au-.it.i- i iu.j'....... -a JKrnsal"U

'.vraat eeM b-- 41. lli,
Uajw. .iiv TTaake
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jl.cw dampen

v,??rf t.,s ti,elr clror their dalntln o( J'the Ibtely fabric used to fashion them. Btat ptiwearing theaa, although their Jovellnessiayoif-qulalt- e,

summer toaea.oflesh, peach,. i

fiFlP? aad "white. WJkaTatrnly exquisite thtag,
ooi iMie .nu parpose
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Step-in-s

Vanity!

pieces, you

'Citlmise
lace

tllv made
their delicate $3,50

above

Silk. CrepeNlghtieal--"'
'. Their fine texture pleasing,

- The lvaishly applied lace extraordinary
.

se.bv sb.o

V-La- inserting and trimming expresstheir
trae charm, Two-ton- e add

t attractiveaeeaat,. 6.95 to 17.50

.vtv7A.J,.v.ww"w " r
Hemstitched and lacef

",MC,'J.Vi. emhrnldnrv
v,,J$r.S.. that decorative.

OP-ME-

cause

handsome

this

RaiarTAL

' Zf 'III 7.1 - ' .T

. Vollfi. Chemise

to
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panties
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Plain, vanity til
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,
'w Hand-embroidere-d. Lace' also used to
ih ark" their feminine beauty. This Is an
w. extra; special value for - summer comfort

" ' - I.1.9B $2.50

MOTHER SOMETHING USEFUL TO

r.aaged

Si

Magaziaea1maV""a lMBtar ,lft.
So celebrate,,Miitiiiwi Dav".

prefer.

xrt
shades.

light

trimmea

touch

Examine the varied eolleetlea
Ybu'll find In 4tha "

array;
' .i , tr

"MothersDay," give her Joy,
Why.aot, free her froait annoy?
Let L: B. 'OnlomoB Inaioll a atnva

udi thug, your sure affectfoa proyeV
t, i 1 : ' -

-'-
-'

(

A Well-Btock- Msrvnr MMith- -
' ' ' 'Dayj" ,

No' pleasure could'exeeed;
f8d a)l you need 'to, tllLthe ' jhelves,

a.tip PoolaadReed. "

Have "the gift' fer "Mothers Day;"
Boxes lovely caady, '

v vmva. on ei jaay.
9BH
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silk,

their
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SOHOOL PLAX AT MOORS MAY

A lay entitled, TJa01daah!-Waed
Mether" will baipreWBtedat

the Moore school koue"oB Tkajriday
sight, Mny ia, xke aaplle the

koel w,lllk,4aaetat4 few
'wh-u-b la the preeeataUoa t
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1(01 West Moreland Place

on Tuesday evening,
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inlted In marriage Miss
pleien to Mr. Albert

IIllou, North Dakota.
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W. Day, accompanied
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TIN1 'WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATED WEpNESDAY

April showers did not keep away
the Jolly crowd that assembledat
the PresbyterianManse on Wednes-
day evening to celebrate with Rev.
and Mrs. R. L. Owen their tenth
wedding anniversary. ,

While they attended the Wednes-
day evening services at the church,
busy preparationswere being made
in their' home for a surprise party,
that Is a tin shower In honor of
their tin anniversary, which was
presided over by Mrs. O. Dubberly
and Mrs. C. 0. Hinds. The bridal
party had been previously arranged,
and they were the ones who took
chargeof the surprised couple upon
their return from church. R. c.
Strain was best man, and he took
care of the flustrated parson, while
the maid of honor, Mrs. W. C. Bar-net- t,

cared for the winsome and
blushing bride of ten years ago.
Each oiie carried an arm bouquet of
yellow roses. The flower girl, Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt, scattered rose petals
in the path of the bride, and the
rlngearer, T. S. Currie, carried the
antique ivory ring in the heart of a
rose.

Preceding- "the entrance' of the
wedding party, Mrs. Delbridge sang.
accompanied by Miss Elza Jeanette
Barnett. who also j)layed the bridal
chorus from Lohegrln. The bride
and groom of ten years met at the
altar, and with Mrs. W. P. Cushlng
as mistress of ceremonies, the cou-
ple was questioned to see it they
had kept,. ine'f vows of married
dIDm. - ABsyertng: rcorrectlyytan'd
truthfully each question, the ring
was placed on the band of the bride
by the groom, and a silver loving
cup was presented to the faithful
couple for their ten years of wedded
loyalty,, , t .

Congratulationsand viewing the
shower of useful gifts was then in

"

order.
TbV butting of the wedding .cake

by "the bride and her guests was an-

other pleasure to thlam occasion.
Toasts were given by J. O. Tamsltt
''To the Bride," and by C. W. Cun-
ningham "To the.Bridegroom."

b,ellcIous frultpunch was served
bycMrs. R. C Strain, Mrs.E. L. Bar-rlc- k

and Mrs. T, S. Currie.
To still add to the surpriseof the

evening, a beautifully wrapped pack-
age was 'presentedto T. S. Currie,
who happened to be two score and
then some years old on this day.
Best wtsjies and many happy returns
of ttfe day was also extended to, him.

This brought this happy affair to
a close, which was declared by the
pastorand his wife to be one of the
most delightful and happiest occa-

sions ever held In their honor In

theseten years.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS MEETING
The members ofthe Homemakers

Sunday school class of the First
Baptist, church met on Tuesday
afternoon fora business and social
meetingat the home of Mrs. Austin,
407 Aylford St, The meeting was
called to order by the president,
MJi'Weoda. The devotional, read-in- g

of the 38th psalm by Mrs. Ira
Margin, prayer by Mrs. Heard. Fol-

lowing the businesssessionwere sev-t- wl

interesting games and contests,
TJwre were 24 presentand wo had
as ur Thrftor, Mrs. Hatcher super-iatsde-at

of our department. Delic-

ious refreshments were served by
Mm, L. J, Box and Mrs, U. N,

i banks.

MMXICANS CELEBRATE
THEIR INDEPENDENCE

The .Mexican population of this
enty celebrated their Iadepend-m-m

Day, El Cisco Del Mayo, with
a patrlotte program followed by. a
4a is the Blue CrossHall onWed-MHHU- y

eyeaiag. The program cob-Uts- it

of (talks, paKteIe, and
jtuiAfc by the Mexican erckMtra, Sev-

ern! hAuadred MmcImm attendedthis
yjastatlpn. A followed the
wHlP et tne progra.

H. L. L. BUckWra of Balrd
tk wk end I UiU city on a

Ttott to her Mr, Mrs. B, O. Jones.

Kni- -

MISS ANDRE WALKER
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Richly colored spring flowers,
Bucb as flags, larkspur, roses and
honeysuckle, lent their floral charm
to the artistic and attractive rooms
of the Walker home last week, when
Miss Andree Walker entertained
friends at bridge.

,Miss Walker was hostess to five
tables of players on Wednesday
afternoon, and in this environment
of rare beauty, the guests played a
series of Interesting bridge games.
Hand painted table markers, score
pads and tallies were found on the
tables, with clusters of blossoms
carrying out the springtime note,
painted thereon.

Mrs. G. B. Cunningham waa the,
lucky winner of high score on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

A delectable one course luncheon
was served to the twenty guests.

Again on Thursday afternoon Miss
Walker entertained, four tables of
bridge , enthusiasts. In this same
pretty setting, the daintily appoint-
ed tables were arranged, nnd In the
play the honor of high score was
won by Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

At the tea hour, an attractive re-
freshmentplate holding pear salad,
chicken salad sandwiches, Bweet
pickles, Iced tea and spiced raisins
was .served by the hostess, assisted
by her mother, Mrs. A. C. Walker.

AVINS SCHOLASTIC HONORS

It is with great pride and pleas-
ure we read of the progress made in
Bowling Green, Ky., by a former
Big Spring girl, 'Miss Olivfo 'Klrby,
"daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q.
Kirby, who will graduatefrom Jun-
ior College this June with the honor
of being awarded a Life Certificate
from WesternKentucky StateTeach-
ers College of Bowling Green. Miss
Olivia Is class treasurerof the sopho-
mores, a class of over 300 members.

She will resume her1 studles-i-n the
fall, taking her A. B. degree in two
more years.

In the music department Miss
Olivia has alsomade quite a-- mark.
She has studied voice under the
capable direction of Miss Lenora
Wilson and Mr. Franz Strahm, and
Is becoming one of the leading solo-

ists of Bowling 'Green, being the
youngestpaid soloist in the city. She
sings for the Christian Science
church.

Recently when the Latin Club
gave a program at cnapei .miss
Kirby sang 'My Old Kentucky Home'
in Latin. It was quite a feat, and
she had many compliments upon her
rendition of the old favorite.

TO CONSUMER ENTERTAINING
700 ROTARIANS IN THIS CITY

The members of the board of di-

rectors of the Chamber of Commerco
were in session last Friday night to
confer with D. E. Cplp of San An-

tonio relative to furnishing accom-

modations for seven hundred folks
who are to make jupa motorcade
fromTexas to Denver for a'Rotnrian
convention in tho month of Juno.

Quite a few were of the opinion
that tho undertakingwas too big for
our city to handle unless tents and
cob could be secured from tho gov

ernment. A committee consisting or

W. W. IUXi C. T, Watson and J. C,

Douglass was named to look Into tho'

proposition nnd report as soon as
possible.

ENTRE NOUS MEMBERS
GUESTS OF MRS, EDWAIIDS

Because of bereavement In the
homes of Borne of the members of

the club, the Entre Nous club, has
not met regularly for the past bov-er- al

weeks, but on Thursday after-

noon the club members met In the
home of Mrs, A. B. Edwards with

two tables of players contesting In

the bridge games for b'Bh score,

Mrs. E, H. Happel was winner of the
top score among the club members

Land Mrs. Shine rniups won uib
scorefor the ylsltors.

A two course luncheon was an

added'pleasure to the play,
The club is Meeting this after-

noon (Thursday) with Mr. J. D.

Oxsbearat Stanton,

DEDICATORY SERVICES OF
EPISCOPAL PARISH HOUSE

Dedicatory services of the now
Episcopal Parish House, which has
been recently completed were hold
at the Parish House on Monday eve-
ning, May 3. The Rt. Rev. E. Cecil
Seaman of Amarillo, Bishop of the
Northwest District of Texas, con-duct-

the services, and dedicatedttr 1M.I..t"" ""uuBome stucco building, to
mo userulpcss and service of the
community.

Beautiful floral decorations lent
Jhtir beauty to the new Parish Houso
with roses,' poppies, sweet William
and honeysucklemnssed In vasesand
bowls and placed at every vantage
point. The guests were received by
Mrs. J. D. Biles, president of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Episcopal
church. Others in the receiving line
were Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stedman,
Bishop E. Cecil Seamnnand W. R.
Dawes.

Bishop Seamanled In the commun-
ity singing, which was a, group of
songs that will always be favorites
of the young and old. Following
the. hymn, sung by members of the
choirs of all the churches in the
city, were the prayers of consecra-
tion, and a short Address by the
Bishop. Reverend Seamangave the
usesof a Parish House in any com-
munity, stating Ub primary purpose
is to serve as a meeting place for
religious education, where It can be
carried on seven dayB a week. The
young people' of the community
come together here during the week
in groups and pack boxes for Mis-

sionaries, or do other kinds of social
service work, that put into practice
what is learned in the lesson nt
church school on Sunday. League
Programs are held In the Parish
house, the Woman's Auxiliary meet
here for group study, and according
to Bishop Seaman, a Parish House
Is Just as necessary in a city as a
church.

The camp for young people to be
held at Christoval from July 5 to 13.
was also discussed by Bishop Sea-

man, who outlined the program thnt
Is to be carried onfor young people
between theagesofyliand 5,

There will be three stndy periods
each day, and a special time for
helpful recreation, All of the young
people of the church,are urgedk to
attend if possible.

The punch table which was pre
sided over by Miss Elsie Willis car-
ried out a decorative scheme fea-

turing, the rainbow colors. Misses
Helen Hayden, Olive Ruth Bird and
Florence Van Gelder, assiste'd in
serving.

The pastors of the different
churches In the city attended the
dedicatory services, and many of
their congregations. Over one hun-
dred guests called thruout the eve
ning.

TROUTT-HARLAN- D

On last Saturdayafternoon nt 3

oclock the ceremony wns performed
by Justice of Peace Maupin which
united In marriage Miss Barnio Har-Ian- d

and Mr. Corner Troutt.
The bride Js the7 daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Harland of Knott
who have made their home in How-
ard county for tho past fifteen years.

Barnio is a sweet and lovable
characterand will make a true help-
mate for the man she has chosenas
her companion,

Tho groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, J, L. Troutt of Knott who enme
hero. last spring, .from Oklahoma
and is ya "most notile young man of
sterling worth. J?

After tho ceremony tho happy
couple motored to Colorado, accom-
panied by tho bride's sister, Mlse
Mildred Harlahd, Willie Witt and
Mrs. Lowry Roynolds.

The bride and groom will make
their home at Knott among their
many friends who wish them a long
happy wedded life.

THURSDAY ROOK CLUB EN-
TERTAINED BY MRS. PURSER

A color theme of pink and green.
In very delicate shades was prettily
employed In the party details on
last Thursdayafternoon,when Mrs,
F. M. Purser was hostess to the
membersof the ThursdayRook club
entertaining four tables of players,
Dainty appointments were found at
each table, where the guests were
seated for the afternoon play. Mrs.
IL F, Williamson was the lucky win-n- er

of high score among the club
members, and Mrs. Roy Milner was
winner pf visitors high score.

An unusually attractive two
eourse luncheon followed the play;
In which the chosen coler scheme
was featured. Candy baskets were
given a party favors, '

MAY FESTIVAL WITNESSED
BY LARGE GATHERING

Between two and three'hundred
people witnessed the parade and
May Festival which was held on the
courthouse lawn Saturday evening,
as a climax to Better Home Week.
About two hundred schoolchildren
participated in delightful .'numbers
consisting of May polo dances, other
dances nnd drills, which were spec-
tacular and beautiful, made so by at-

tractive costuming,and artistic plan-
ning. In the late hours of . the
afternoon, the Queen of tho May,
Miss Elizabeth Barton, was crowned
by Mayor Clyde E. Thomas, nnd tho
group of royal entertainers paid-homag- e

to her majesty, before par-
ticipating in the various numbers.
The Queen wns beautifully gowned
in white, and her attendants, like
wise were lovely In gowns of rain
bow shades.

The Big Spring Booster Band
furnished music on this occasion,
and the Boy Scouts ably assisted In
handling the crowd, and tlent their
efforts wherever they were needed,
true to the spirit of the Boy Scouts
of America. J

"MOTHER'S DAY" PROGRAM
, GIVEN BY SUSAN WESLEYS
The approach of "Mother's Day,"

suggested the theme carried out in
the program given at the monthly
social meeting of the Susana Wes
ley Sundayschool class of the Meth-

odist church, which was held at the
Y. M. ,C. A. On Wednesday after
noon, with Mrs. Greaves,Mrs. King
nnd Mrs. Herring hostesses."Moth
er Machree" was beautifully sung
by Mrs. G. F. Reynolds, followed by
an Interesting pnper "Mother," pre-

pared by Mrs. Rogers. MrB, W. C.
Hinds rend a paper on "Susana Wes-
ley as a Mother," which was a de-

light to every guest. Mrs. H. F.
Williamson drew the mysterious
packages,which contained,a pair of
'land painted slipper trees, nnd a
shoe horn. !&

Contests and games followed, the
program and contlned until the re-

freshment hpun "X

" Delicious Ice cream 'an'dcake was
served by the hostesses.

MISS ALICE DAWES APPEARS
IN PIANO RECITAL AT CANYON

Miss Alice Dawes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dawes, who is
a sophomore Btudent at the West
Texas State Teachers College at
Canyon, and whose rare musical
ability Is being recognized in the
music departmentof the college, ap-

peared in a piano recital on Friday
evening, April 30, assisted by Miss
Marie Stalcup, soprano.

Following 1b the rogram given by
Misses Dawes and Stalcup:
Three Preludes ....'. Heller

. .Op. 81 no. 23.
Op. 81 no. 5
Op. 81 no. 10.

Shepherd, PlaynIlttle air. .Stickles
Come to the Garden, Love. . .Salter

MISS MARIE STALCUP
Second Mazurka God aril
Serenade Slnding
March Grotcsquo Slnding
Moonshine Mi'( Dowoll
Humoreske op. 24, no. l.MasDowell
Valso Caprice op. 33. .. .Chnmlnade

1022 BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS CLYDE FOX

Mrs. Clyde Fox was hostess to
membors of tho 1922 Bridge club
on last Tuesday afternoon, nnd In

tho series of interesting bridge
games played throughout tho after-
noon hours, Miss Zou Hardy was
successful in winning high score
among the club members,and Miss
Spencer Leatherwood won visitors
high score.

A delectable salad courso was a
pleasant aftermath to the play.

Tho club this week, met with Mrs.
Chas. Dublin, with two tables of
players as guests. At the conclu-

sion of two hourd of bridge the
high Bcore honor went to Mrs. Lib
Coffee, and visitors high to Mrs,
Ralph Baker.

Refreshments in one course were

served.

MEETING OF DORCAS

The Dorcas class of the First
Baptist church met at the home of
Mrs. Maupin for thelr monthly
Bible study and social meeting. Nine
members were present and four Vis-

itors. Our president, Mrs. Buch-

anan, conducted the study. Wo are
studying in Judges at this time.
Mrs. Jones then gave ub a very uni-

que contest In ships. There-- were
seven who came out ahead and each
one of those spoke a tew words
about some kind pf ship.

Mrs. Hlggs favored us with a
rending and Mrs. Hatch took us
ack to our childhood days when

bis read.
Mrs. Mnupin served delicious re-

freshments, and we adjourned to
meet one month hence. So moto it
bo.

DALLAS NEWS TELLS
ABOUT BIG SPRING

On pngo ten of tho Dallas Morn-
ing News of Wednesday, May 6
under the heading "Big Spring
Sceno Reflect Agricultural Growth"
appears five photographic scones:
The following rradlng matter gives
the Interesting data of our section.

Although In a section of tho Stato
where nctlvltlos In tho past have been
confined largely to cattle raising,
Big Spring and Howard County aro
showing increasing evidences of tho
strengthening hold of ngrlculture.
Part of Howard County Is of rough,

topography, Illu8
trated by one of the scenes In tho
group of photographs above, unfit-
ted for extensive farming, but tho
larger part of tho county, Ujo
northern, western and southwestern
sections, ht of fine farm land which
Is being cultivated in lncrcaslng-meaBure-.

United Statesagricultural
experiment station is located at Big
Spring, being In Its oloventh crop
year. Blooded'Herefords are found
In large numbers on the ranches of
the county that still flourish, but
pre combining soil cultivation with
cattle raising.

The Big Spring folks Indeed "ap-

preciate the great amount of favor-
able publicity tho Dallas News has
given our section.

FREAKISH EGGS

Tho hens throughout, Howard
county must be carrying on some
kind of a contest, that we natives
know nothing, about, Judging from a
few of tho specimens of fr'caklsh
hen fruit that has been brought into
our office this week. All of tho
eggs aro unusually large and odd in
Bhapo. We have on ovir desk now
an egg layed by a hen on tho
Schwarzenbachfarm, that measures
four inches in length. We also havo
another one, brought Into the office
by Mrs. J. M. Coleman, which meas-
ures 9 1-- 2 Inches by 8 1-- 2 inches.
Elsewhere in this issue we havo
given you the dimensions of an un-

usually large hen egg brought into
this office by Mr. Pitman.

Naturally we conclude that tho
hens in Howard county aro trying to
put something over on us, either that
or they want to show our new C. of
C. secretary what they can do, since
he seems interested in the poultry
business.

A. M. FISHER LEAVES
FOR NEW YORK MARKETS

Albert M. Fisher of the A. M,

Fisher Co., of this city left this
morning for nn extended buying trip
in New York City, Due to recent
utyle developments,this store found
It necessaryto havo their buyer visit
the market personally to solect their
late spring and summer ready-to-we- ar

and millinery.
Albert M. Fisher is one of the two

merchants west of Fort Worth to
visit tho New York marketsat this
seasonof the year.

Mr. Fisher will select a full lino
of apparol for milady, giving much
attention to frocks for sports, after-
noon and evening wear. The Now
orYk market offers many bitylng ad-

vantagesboth as to style and price.

MORE FINE RAINS APPEAR
The arrival of a rain is no longer

news in this section of West Texas,
Wo had from light showers to regu--

lar gulley washers thruout our coun-

ty Tuesday and Wednesday.
These.showers on top of the good

rains last week aro certainly put-

ting our farming land in Ideal shape
for making big crops. Fow had com-
pleted planting beforo the rainy
seasonsot in so every bright day is
going to be a busy ono until plant-
ing has been finished.

The best prospect for a bumper
crop ever known is tho verdict to
be heard on all sides this oek.

IONBAY IS SOCIAL SERVICE
DAY FOR METHODIST AUX,

The regular social service meeting
of the Methodist Auxiliary will be
held in the Rest Room of tho Court
bouse at three oclock. Every mem-
ber of the Auxiliary Is urged to be
present.

Lee Walton and family of
spent Sunday in this city

Bert FleMk and family,
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AS AXTIDOTK FOK CRIME

Br Adoiph LowisohH

The prisoners of today were
children or young people twenty
years ngo. The prisoners of twenty
years hence nre now children or
young people In our midst. Are we
not at least partly to blame for our
negligenceor Inability to help these
children or young people by string
them the right opportunity and sur-
roundings? Is It the fault entirely
of men tn prison that they went
wrong? Are not the prisoners only
the unfortunateconsequenceof our
neglect or Incompetence? it Is self-oride- nt

that all the people who are
going to be put Into prison within
the next ten or twenty years or more
must now bo living and aro the
children or young people of tho pres-
ent day. There must naturally be a
very large number of children or
young people or people of middle
ago now In the. community who
will go into prisons during tho next
ten or twenty years. The prisoners
of today were part of the general
population beforo they were sent to
prison. In childhood they could
havo been criminals, but many have
become Buch either through clrcum
stances, or tneir surroundings, or
faulty treatment,and we are all In
a way at fault in that,wo hare not
been able to Influence these chil
dren and young people to follow the
'straight path. The blame cannot en
tirely bo laid on the prisoners who
'have lacked tho right ' opportunity
and who hare had to lire In the
wrong surroundings. Are we not
In part to blame If we neglect or
fail to bring up the children or
young people so that" at most only
a small number will havo to go to
prison later on?

Whllo I think the reports about
tho crime situation .are somewhat
overrated, I agree that the condition
is a very serious one, and ought, to
be at least partly remedied as soon
as possible if it cannot bo entirely
corrected. Wo must concentrate
for the present particularly on the
serious crimes, like theft, robbery,
anurder, etc.

The nutomobllo is one of tho prin-
cipal accessoriesto the crime ware,
but os tho automobile has come to
stay, means have to bo devised' by
which to counteract its meanacoso
far as crime isconcerned. The easy
procurement of firearms, gumi, pis-

tols, etc., Is also responsible,for
many of tho crimes of violence. It
It could be made more difficult for
robbers and thieves to own or pro--
euro firearms, it would bo very de
sirable, but the difficulty is that
such restriction is apt to result in
the law abiding public being pre-
vented from baring them for so

while tho criminal will some-'ho-w

or other manage to procure
them.

As an Immediate remedy for the
crime ware there seems to be only
one course to pursue. The authori-
ties or those In charge, should be
of tho highest type, only interested
'In the welfare of the public, making
It understood to everybody, particu-
larly to the .underworld or thoso that
are likely to be employed In crimi-
nal pursuits that the authoritiesare
'active and able to detect crime
wherever It. may be perpetratedand
to detect it quickly, that tho machin-
ery Is there to. stop It, to arrest the
criminals and to have them tried
quickly, bo that the criminally In-

clined will feel that there is very
little chance of their escapingdetec-
tion and practically no possibility of
their evading punishment either by
money power or politics or the
cleverness of lawyers, etc., but that
they will be surely and quickly ar--

. Tested and tried; in other words
that swift and sure Justice will bo
administeredand that no effort or
'expensewill be spared to carry this
out. In time it will be less costly
to the community than Blow detec-
tion and delayed prosecution of
criminals. A good many criminals
then will retrain from criminal acts
and find it more advisable and
profitable to make their living la an
honestway.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
""Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs.--onc-e or twice a
week for severalweeks and seehow
Stature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
systempurifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.

SPEOTACLH AND EYEGLASS FIT--

You'll get a better job for lees
money at Wllke'j Jewelry & Optical
Shop, Registered opticians.

Palat iaMall cam for any pur-
pose,.... ..Cunningham k Philips.
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louring $
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BABNU3I SAID IT
Barnum said. "The American peo

ple to be
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It. has alsocome to the nottro nt
Several health that
thereare men traveling aroundthru
the countryclaiming to be
on diseasesof .the eye. usually claim
ing to be in some.medi
cal college. They pretend te find
some trouble with your eyes, or if
there Is some real trouble, they
claim to be able to cure It, charging
fabulous- - prices for medicine or
glasses. They then depart and
never come back. The patient is ho
better and often worse.

Some time ago I saw a warns
filled with packagesof medicine call
ed "hone The Tendon
wero selling a year's supply of
medicine fer 110; various eoaeee-tlo-Bs

to cure almoat
every disease that flesh la heir to.
The people, who bought this m'edl--
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departments

specialists

professors

medicine,"

recommended

would use it something like

A child would be taken sick with
sore throat they would look thra
tneir supply and find one recom
mended,for sore throat. The child
would probably .get worse until a
day or so tho family would find that
the remedy was doing no good, then
they would send for the doctor, and
he would find that it was a case of
diphtheria, and too late to do any
good.

I saw a circular a few days ago,
boasting a cure for tuberculosis,
diphtheria, asthma, 'colds, pneu--
aenla and skin diseases all cured
by eae kind of medicine at 5 fer
enough to last for 59 days. Of
course, they never expected aayese
t get but one bottle. The circular
tated that If the medicine did $
nre ike diseasesmentioned,yon had

soasetblRgelse.
8tkk to your family doctor;

sur it '
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QUALITY

In Chevroletyougetmorefor yourmoney
thanin anyother car built

You get every essentialimprovementde-

velopedby automotiveengineersduring
the last twelve yearsof progress

You get the greaterflexibility of Chevro-
let's 3-spe-

ed transmission thegreater
power and smoothnessof Chevrolet's
valve-in-hea-d motor the easier, safer
handling of Chevrolet's semi-reversib-le

steering gear - the greater comfort of
semi-ellipt- ic springs Y;r

Buy no other low-price- d car until you
havecomparedit with Chevrolet. Check
point for point feature for feature
Know what you are actually getting for
the price you pay. Let us give you --a
demonstration

.'..., o Smooth so Powerful

awT:ps-c..- '

IVMNU DMEVROhFTv ..

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.hn ,

his advise about medfoat nottin

vt"
f--.

Dr. Register ia The ProgressiveFar
mer.

NOTICE
I am In the plumbing bvslaeasv
I need no introduction tn n ij

timers here for I have deneplumh--
s worx ib Big Spring and Weat

Texas for over 20 vaam i .. i r
years before coming to this Metlon.
I ,de ay own work and an. here testar TT m T. ..--- ,, , . iae, me jfiHmber, themanthat can saveyon meaey. Pheae
S5.
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.There are several things that
"iriake this grocery stand out. It
la the stbte tbat features the Del

Monte brand, of cannedand package
goods.1 Whenever you get anything
with .'Del Monte on-- it you always
know you are safe it is better"to
bo safe than sorry. They. are high
class goods throughout. The whole
line. The store's reputation for fur-
nishing the best In the fresh meat
line has long since been established.
Hand-rolle- d prime roasts, fresh fish
from' the water and fresh killed poul-
try Is what you get at this market.
Exclusive sale in Chapman's Best
flour is also a trade puller for this
stored Give the name and also the
name"of their leading' brand of
coffee.

Who hasn't heard of Dunlop au-

tomobile5 tires? The Dunlop tires
have no superior and few rivals

in real value for the money invested.
The garagethat sells these tires is
also,agent for the Wlllard battery
the old rename now Deuer tnan
ever. The success of automobiling
dependson a good battery. You can
go with a bum liver but you can't
get very far with a bum battery.
These people also maintain a tire re

ill Big

pair shop with expertworkmen. Tney
will grease or wash your car and
take care of Its mechanical needs.
Vou can rent a Ford here at a rea-
sonable,price and let the other fel- -.

low worry abqut ihoupkeep. "What
Is theamnio and the name of the
proprietors? What radio receivers
do they sell?

Here;Is, a candy store and ice
6 creant;parJor"that has grown rap-Jdl- y

in, popularity since It, has
beenunder the presentmanagement.
Their. candies' are always fresh' and
pure arid the ice cream they Berve is
most delicious. A. nice soda foun
tain is constantlyoozing out its, cool
and refreshing drinks. When your
tooth aches for something1sweet or

a

when the state of. temperature in
your interior departmentdemands a
nallatlve. tbls confectionery is tne
proper place to visit. It commands
the beat trade of the city Jast.be
cause if' carries the very best goods

and la no use saying that people
do not .appreciate quality, only tor
another building it would be on
Third street. What Is the nameand
what chocolates do they sein

sot, paintedwood nor,
7'Tla hut heartsand furniture

thatmake the home. You should
realize that you have to live with
your furniture Just the same as you
have to live with your husband.
This sketchrefers to a store that is
know, as "The home of quality ana
low prlcm.". They carry everything
the heart could desire in .nome gs

and will sell It as reason-
able as anyone this Bide of Grand
Rapids. They look after every.de
tail of house furnismngu rugs, uno-leum- B,

rangearid all. All you have
to do Is to get the girl. Home of the
Sellers Kitchen cabinet. What is
the same? What Is the price of the
Sellers Special Cabinet?

cash system eliminates
8Tlie and gets rid of all

v bad "debts, Small profits' and a
quick "turnover "brings home the
bacon" for this moderngrpcery" and
market. With this advantagethey
are la a. poeHlon to sell goods at. a
much lower price than the old. style
arnoerv. Air vou have to do Is to
compare prices' 'and you will find
these eoBdltlona prevail. This store
hatfttlMi nothlne but duality goods,

buyers, are .making this
store taeir shopping center wneu i
comes'to groceries, meats and pro
duce. The configuration on the in- -

Biae'is'veryiilitferent. What is tne
name. Hqw long has It been estab
lished in the.cttyT

ii

Here1 .we1 give note to a popular
9 eating" establishment. It is a

good place to get-you- r breakfast
antl it la just as good for your dln-s- er

and uunner. "Their .meala and
aluii-- r never fall to nlease tho
BMNStifastldiouB. It te a well eatab--

llthed afe,tweU.kowB tor Us gpoa
servlee which is eromBt andsatisfac
tory freia every standpoint You
wtl jriijoy the hesetlt of their long
vxpwHiHee as oiwrerB, uum j"
trjr tWe'Cafe yea-are sure to bo-ee- M

'.a member ef 2jthe "Comeback
Club.' KltWrta waffles and good

every m'oraJRg. Chicken din-Ta- er

ever Saaday, ftae a long coun--

wsr ,mjMi, pwaty et laoiw "

la the name?

1a d vf w the k' "yu t6,nk
IO W ra? "TJiie h a of

cvMteht ?wkk an laMd owners.
Aft hjur- - ww Sarifffflaee a company
of. UUaeanerts whe bare for years
bteawatplllng the reeerle of real
estatela tbta eoaatyadd thorough-l- y

taau.terwith the reeerda. They
lie aetrauon Wt akefThey
at as eabetretof the records

tad Are trustworthy ; knd
Tkelr long experience and careful
atetbodslasare aoeateey, Tbey will
eae im errors and Utlga

" .

. . .

" "

-

.

'

!
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lion, dollars loans now rest on the
reliability Of this company. The
name advertises the cltv! Wb will
ask .you readersto give the nameand
aiso tne, location . ... , ...

Here we Introduce a concern of
mef It. Becauseof its good ser?
Vice it hns grown steadllv Tim

painstakingefforts and courtesy on
the. part; .of the ruanngement has
made a hOBt of friends. It is a sup-
ply station for the autolst. Oualitv
linds expression in the Seiberllng
and MlChelin tlrpn nmf tho Pvltla
battery.-- They repair and recharge,
all makes of have a com-
plete vulcanizing plant and auto top
Bhop. They supply the parts for all
cars. ' An feature of their
service is the wrecker and towing
car, me most complete in the counr
ty. They will come and get you any-
where, no matter what shape you're
in. What is the name and how long
established? What' auto tire are
they-- advertising now?

12

l.oeffee

question

reliable.

'prevent

batteries,

Important

Here is an institution that is
gaining a wide reputation for
its part in keeping the town

clean. They are pleasing a multi
tude of people becauseof their good
work, and satisfactoryservice. It is.
a home' institution operated on busi-
ness.principles by progressive peo- -'

pie. They cater especially to tho,
family tradeand do hlgh-clajj- B work;
A trial bundle will convince you of
the superior quality of work. This
plant on First Street is clean and,
hygenic. Put your duds in their
suds try them once nnd you will
be back every week. We will ask-yo-

td.give the name and the name
of the managers.

1 0 Who Is the watchmaker and'
ID Jeweler in Big Spring who can'

. makejroursbehaveas. It should
He knows the game from A to Z,
makes t a specialty of fine watch,
cl'pck and jewelry repairing and
guaranteesevery job. If your watch
falls to tell you the truth take it to
him and it will not lie soon again
He does diamond,settingand specialI
work to- - order., "He radiates cheer,
says kind things about people and
sees only- - good in nis roiiowmen.
That is why he. Is admired as.a Jew-

eler, and citizen. He is a booster
for Big Spring. A feature,here is
the scientific fitting of eye glasses.
Any broken lense duplicated. What
Is the name and what American
watch does this Jeweler recommend?

M Where is the grocery store
111 where you can teach your dol- -

lars.to have more cents. It is
la store tbat has everything to rec
ommend it except old age. it is a
place where the Jingle of the coin
on the counter brings the goods

from the shelves and puts them in
your larder for less, The meat de
partment Is a model of cleanliness

offers choice cuts 01 prime jucuid,
delicacies of many sorts as well as
many varieties of cheese tp tempt
your appetite. This store is new but
the man at the head Is not new in

the business, Ho ia right around
the corner just outsiae me niBn 1'rtiRt'rlct nnd has reduced all other
.expensesto the minimum.. He is
accumulating a iov 01 uudiuu,
who are tired of paying the other
fellow's bills. What 1b the name?

Also the name of the manager?

ir Here Is a concern that is in

good favor among people who
AU use motor oils and gasoline.
That includes about everybody. "
la a supply nnd filling station where
,yuu got service. They .sell

i,,r,rlfntlne
the

grades 01 bubohuo " .,.,"..;In fact they Bell about
everything that Is greasy. But that
Is not all. They operate,a modern
Ire shop in connection Rubber

aroundand see it you can locate this
modern plant, because It behooves

good business man to look out

for Lis tire expense. Sells Federal

tires and Texhoma gas and oil. Uio
name and phono number.

I "Tho Insurance Agency," You

IK .i i,nw these neople. They
lv .... varv central offlco and

the very best companies
SK in the state. They make tho

and are
subjec of insurance a study
oronared to handle your risk with
lineUlgence. It Is much better to be

than sorry. They, writ Jre.automobile,health,
taoriado and many other kinds of

Furnish compensation for
whatever sourceexcept

fro "iter death, They furnish
t'.,.. tnr nil nurnoaes. It Is ecr--
UUIIUO - r '..".... ..oiu That IB wny uicaw

I Coap
'

been successful OttJ.
Z ,i. rrnnnA f oor. east of the

What is the name and what
hfadlng insurance company do they

represent? ,

1P, a promiaest mortuary inBtltu-- I

tlon has auch appropriate ac--'

tor taking care
deceasedthat a brief mention

of the It laof Interest.it Se Section
und r ,enecf:
yS'hVpBder." o all occasionshas!

endeared him to the people of Big
Spring and vicinity, it 8, Indeed,
comforting in these sad rite, to
have tho services of such an insti-
tution. With modern equipment he
Is able to attend to every detail of
funeral service. Carries a comDlete
line of undertaking supplies. Day
and night service. Tel. 200. What
is the name? Where located?

1Q When you are thinking of buy-1- 0

Ig that new automobile think
of that grand old car that haB

the horse power and Is sold at a

'f"

moderate price. Think of the hills
and tho pulling power of Ha motor.
Think of the crowded streetwith its
maze of trafficand then of tho
motor's flexibility. Think of the
timer you will want a couple of ex-
tra passengers and then of the
car's seating capacity. Think of thecar that offers power, size and qual-
ity and you will hink of Stude--
baker. Then think of the company
that sells them in this city. What is
me name. How long has the Stude-bak-er

institution been manufactur-
ing vehicles?

1Q Whatever you' may need In the
JuJ way of building materj'aVor

paints can be supplied by this
lumber store. Whether you plan to
build a mansion or n gnrnge, a
gigantic barn or a small poultry
house, this yard will furnish you' a
free plan service. And tho quality
of the servlcecorrespondswith the
high, quality of the materials. They
have all kinds of materials and there
is no better place in the state to
buy it. They buy the best, there
fore sell the best. They carry every-
thing In the way of building ma-
terial from a canvas, tack to a
house complete. What Is the name
and what celebrated line of paints
do they sell?

20 When you are who
keeps It, what is the name of
the store that comes to mind bo

readily? This store carries a big
line of dry goods and furnishings,
chinaware, notions, sta-
tionery, holiday goods the year
around, candy, fancy goods and
novelties in endless variety. There
is no other place in town where you
can get so much for a little thin
dime. It Is one of the places you
should go occasionally just to look
whether you wish to buy or not.
Name begins with the very first let
ter of the alphabet. What is the
name? What line do they feature?

21 Texas people are buying a lot
of and this agency
proposes to sell their share of

them. These people know the auto-
mobile businessarid have chosen the
cars with the names that standback
of them Willys-Knig- ht and Over-
land. The Overland has a record of
a trip from San Francisco to New
York, a distance of 4,402 miles on
only 126 1- -2 gallons'vOt gasoline. In
the larger car the Willys-Knig- ht is
surpassed by none for power, com
fort and class.

iaciory.

22

23

wondering

hardware,

automobiles

We ask - - - - - . -
to improvements

have
and new price, if ,

Overland b. tools nnd (bidders;
cars
of tne

We will ask you readersto
name of the store where

you are always sure of
"just what the doctor ordered."

is a drug store prescrip-
tions are put up by a master
that takes pride in, the
that comes from proper
and long experience. sun-
dries, stationery, toilet goods and
sporting goods. Has a fine foun
tain and is a model of cleanliness
throughout. They are likewise
as keen on Jewelry. Carry an ex-

cellent line of Jewelry, diamonds,
watches, clocks, silverware ' and
novelties. will find expert ser-
vice watch repair und Jew-

elry repair department. What 13

the name? What line of nationally
known remedies and sundries do
they Bell?

Where is the "house of a thou-
sand bargains" In this city? It
is the one place where you can

route.

bunch all those little notions, along
with other goods and buy them at a
price that will Bave money In

and save you more steps
if you had ;gone the rounds.

The Btock :1s so .varied, at
that one go occasionally
Just look whether tbey wish to

or not. have household
novelties, notions and

of every description. The manager
seems to have the limit
year in stocking up to meet tho de-

mands of the trade. The red front
next to corner. What is the
name and when'established?

m Speaking of betterhomes let ub
rJX your to the pio-nee- rs

in this line. It Is a lum-
ber'yard that has encouraged home
buliding since-- the early And
by tho way homo building is town
bulldlne. The name of this yard

nwaysBtpod for the best in lum
ber Duuaing materials. Jim muu
who wants to build, and, calls at this
yard will reeelvevery courtesy and
assistance possible. Whether your
bill be large or small tbla concern ib
always glad to figure you. They
are acquainted wan me lumoer mur--
ket from many angles and are tuere-for- e

in a position to give real ser-

vice. These people carry a lino of
builders hardware, windmills,
complete stock of pipe and pipe flu
tings. What is the name and when
established?

For information regarding the
price on Portagetiros see ad

on anotherpage In this issue of The
Herald by the Auto Supply Co,

AH USUAli WS WIL1. HAVE THE
BEST AJmOHrMSI OP IMTOIIT-K- D

TOILST GOOD THIS SUMMER
, .Look Jn the leading papers and
then come here and ask for It . . . .
Cunningham Philips.

I msaiFiFn I

u ii
Is I,

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 800 bushels of Me- -

bane cottonseed for sale,.$1.25 per
bushel. Write or see Vernon Camp-hel- l,

Big Spring, Texas, Sterling City
33-2t- pd

OIL MAPS Ownership maps of
also ownership maps of oil field in
Mitchell and Howard counties..These
maps show the oil wells.
W. B. CARNRtKE, Big Spring, TexaB

FARM 480 acres, 4 1-- 2 miles
west of Knott, Sandy loam, cat-cla-w

land, 75 acres in cultivation,
small house, good well stock water,
fenced andcross fenced. Will sell
In quarter sections. A
Terms to suit purchaser. Address
B. F. WILLS, Van HornTexaB 6tt

FOR SALE I have 20 head of
good mules, are broken, for sale.
Harness' t,o go with them. See Joe
B. 24tn

FOR SALE Land located three
miles south of tho City of Big

Texas. One hundred and Spring. Texas,
Bixty acres, part of tho Boutheast
halt of survey No. thirteen, will sell
in forty acre blocks.

One hundred acres in the south-
west part of Burvey number

About ninety acres of survey No.
thirteen joining the water wells of
the city, with a good well drilled
same. .Fine place for a home and
small irrigation plant. Write for
prjees and terms. C. L. ALDER-
MAN, 313 North Walton Street, Dal-
las, Texas. 304t

FOR SALE A room house,
with and and back
porch. Also has garage. Located at
709 Scurry St. Apply to Mrs. Jno;
Clarke, 206 Scurry or phone
443. 33-- tf

WORTH THE MONEY
... This nice house,east
front on corner and two 50-fo- ot

lots, good location. $3200 will buy
it. J500 cash, good .terms on balJ
nnce. , ' ".

Two nice level eastfront lots in
j part of town. Take both lots

Can sell you close in residences
,for smair cash payment,and balance
like rent.

Bargains don't, last long., QuCk
action will pay buy your home
now.

D. F. PAINTER
Realty and Insurance

33-t- 2

FOR SALE Fonlson tractor.
lust overhauled, runs like new. AlBO'hlm.

disc Will take team cood
The Herald give the' some .for other

these: 100 acres Big Spring,
the have will Country

Proposal

getting

hand

Just,

You
the

more
your
than

this

articles, toys

this

the

call attention

hail

with

special

Address

bargain.

eighteen

five
hall

St.,

east

Also have 192S Overland car for
sale or trade for truck or team. See
S. A. Ashley, 201 Goliad St, 323p

FORRENT
FOR RENT Light housekeeping

rooms for Lights, water, and
a good garage".
or phone-55- .

Call at 401 Bell St.
33tf

HOUSE FOR RENT909 East
St., to couple without children.

See Mrs. W. H. Mood at Mrs. C. L.
Cairns, 400 Benton St. ltp

FOR RENT A. modern five-roo- m

residence at 709 Scurry St. Phone
443 see Jno. Clarke, It

ROOMS 3 bedroms for rent, at
409 Gregg street, Phone,813. 21tf

FOR Two unfurnished
apartments.-- Phone 325 or 321.

28-- tf

"FOR RENTrii- - Two unfurnished
rooms to' rent, with garage.
258. 28-- tf

FOR RENT I .Nicely furnished
roomB light housekeeping, Call
at 901 Jack Street. 22tf

FOR RENTRooms for light
housekeeping.. Phone 215 br call at
511 W. Fourth St. 24-- tl

FOR ttENT 4 furnish-
ed apartmentfor light housekeeping
Call at 200 Nolan, St., and see Mrs.
Delbrldge upstairs, phone 140.
24-- tf

FOR RENT Two furnished
rooms for light housekeeping, Bath
and. garage,. Apply at 802 Jack
St. 31tf

FOR RENT Two furnished
rooms, for rent Use of water, lights
and telephone,, If Interested phone
577. 31tf

FOR RENT Two furnished apart-
ments. 'Apply at 800 street
or phono 375 or, 321. 29 tf

WANTED An agent represent
tho Llllynit line of lingerie.and un-
derwear in Howard county. Pleasant
and profitable work amongst your
friends and neighbors. Apply to S.
Sackett, district manager, box 525,

Texas.

CATTLK will buy
anything ia the cattle lino that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head,
.reave word the West Texas
rational .Bank or see me, DEB
PRICK, Phone 633, Big Spring,
Texas. 62--tt

CLEAN SAGS-- I desire to pur-
chase clean rags will pay 10 cents
per pound. W. W. Crenshaw, 21tf

I have grass to pasture 176 head
of cattlo. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling City, Texas. 10-- tf

WANTED To buy two young
calves. Call 9005 F-2- 4. ltpd

WANTED Get pay every day.
Distribute 150 dally products to es-
tablished users. Extracts,soaps,food
products, etc. World's largest com-
pany will back you with surprising
plan. Write the J. R. Watklns Com
pany, Dcpt. M-- 3, 62-7- 0 West
street,Memphis, Tenn. 30-4- tp

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DANKHEAD Market boIIs

good meat and will hereafter mako
deliveries every morning. Phono-you-r

order before 1Q a. m. Phbnoj
No. 480. 31tt

NOTICE I am making trips to
the Nuecesvalley winter gardon dis-
trict of Dimmit county, where they
grow all kinds of vi(gotnbles and
fruits, Including citrus fruit or-
anges,grapes, lemons, figs' and many
others. It you caro to go, see mo. I
am with one of tho largest land com-
panies In San Antonio. They havo
the land on tho best of terms, S. A'
Ashley, 201 Goliad street,Big Spring,
Texas. 30 4tp

EVERLASTING MONUMENTS
Marble or granite. See Mrs. Eliza
beth Bean, 30G W. 6th St., Big

Spring,

LOST
..ltpd.

REWARD K pin Btrlpe, black
coat was lost somewhere In Big
Spring Inst Sunday, with letters and
lease contract in pockets. Finder

to Herald office. lt- -

tFl, In thdfdflnklnf wci o, Itmt will(Own ti ill Hood Mckjnt '". ni'n. HS
Mm K4& cUn h of ti tnwtnnj worm, Wi4
bmuMm. ll K ilr wondfrfnl poultry ton.
MaaJrmtrAt. heltK bulUM. ind CM DToduCcr.

It contain,lot, r4 Mlpkur, compounded KienttfKllT with other
nwtn raiMing WHPrdfffto. .nownretneaiwiof prtwrnw,...,. "Ptevtnito a chupcf llun cute". Keep yout ock he,
of buwet, end WweHViel worm, and theirrtrwm la Ood Condi

'tton thtoufn the wwtrrr Mid vou will fee rood hitchlnn end
hfak M )M WW, A Mfl, M Im th. WMM Mi MrtM

WOIeMIMr,kMU O, tt,lr.Mille-tlM- I.

For sale by BILES DRUG STORE

BIG SPRING CITY PAVING
Sealed proposals addressed to the
Copimlssloners' Court of Howard
County, Big Spring, Texas, will be
received at the office of thq-Cpunt-

Clerk up to 0 a. m. on the
22nd day or May, 1026, for furnishi-
ng" all material, labor and machin-
ery for construction of certain street
improvements in the city of Big
Spring, Texas. Each hid must bo
ncc'ompanled by a certified check for
5 per cent the amount of the
bid, payable without recourse to the
Hon. H. R. Debenport. Judge of
Howard County, as aguaranteethat
they will entqr into a contract with-
in ten days from notice of award to

Proposals shall bo submitted
will vou '. 3 nlowa. In sealed envelopes. marked "Bids

TV .,
of work mules and cash. Might paving ana

oMbe.'garngelthat,sells let buyer of land-Ji-n the cityof Howard
also to'state which I rented he buy , Texas." Instructions toi

touring'car f. o. plow pay a little for crop, forms, speclflca--'

give
the

It where

efficiency
schooling

.Sells

,ln

purse

store
likes to

to
buy, They

gone

days.

ana

with

,

Neel.

on

bath, front

extra

rent.

4th

or Mrs.

RENT

Phono'

for

Two-roo- m

or

,

south

"

Johnson

WANTED
to

Sweetwater,

WANTEDI

at

Iqwa

,

return

o'clock

of

tions and plans are on file with the
County Clerk, Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, Bids are requested
for construction of approximately
3,500 squareyards of the' following
types of pavements: 2 fiber,
brick on ch concrete base, ch

Uvalde rock asphalt on con-
crete base, Warrcnite bltu- -
llthlc asphalt on ch base,
nsphaltic concrete pavement on 5- -'

Inch concrete base. Portland
cement concrete pavement. Approx-
imately 1,300 lineal feet combined
curb'and gutter. Separatebids will,
be-- considered for the construction I
of combined curb nnd gutter. This
work represents one-thir- d of the,
pavement around the Court HoUso
Block, Big Spring, Texas. The coun--;
ty's part will be paid in cash.
(S) II. R. DEBENPORT.
33-3- t. County Judge,

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE
Pursuant to an order Issued by

the. Commissioners' Court of Howard,
county, Texas, at its regular torm
on the 12th day of April A. D. 1926,
notice is hereby given that a Special
Election will be held oh the 8th day
of May A. D. 1926, In each and ev
ery voting precinct of Howard coun-
ty Texas, and at tho regular places
of holding elections therein, for tho
purpose of determining whether or
not 'there shall bo annually levied,
assessedand collected throughout
the whole of Howard county, each
year, a road, tax, of fifteen cents on
One Hundred Dollars worth of all'
property within said Howard county,
Texas, under the Provisions'of tho
Amendment of 1889 to the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas, adopted
in 1890, and tho Judgesheretofore
appointed by said court to hold elec-
tions during tho years 1925 and
1926 are hereby appointed to hold
such election,

Given under my hand andseal of
office this 12th day of April A, D.
1926
(S) Jtl, Ji. DEBENl'OUT.
Judge ofvthe County Court of How-
ard County, Texas, 30-4- t.

Little chickens. . (Featheredkind)
'.,,Don't sprinkle louso powder pn
them,..,Come in and wo will tell
you about it.. .. .Cunningham &
Philips.

A, 0, Larmon after U visit with
his par.ents, Mr. and Mrs, W, W,-

Larmon, left Thursdayof. last week.;
for his homo at Los Angeles, Calif..

Alarm clocks,.Its easier toJeavo
the bed it you are mad' at an alarm '

'clock......Cunningham & Phillps.

Even If you don't think you're a ;

world beater,go out and do a little
hora-tooti- a' occasionally.

Herald want a4s &t wultfl.
tie la Uaue to come, Over a mi- -

airi. .. j a?t&tt2 fci,
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FIRE SSLE !
CHEAPER, AND STILL CHEAPER PRICES

Lott everything in Grocerie and Hardware
from enornouestock of 5. A. Hatbcodc,recently
damagedby fire. Now w your opportunityte buy

guaranteedmerchandiseat prices UNDER
WholesaleCOST

NOTICE THE PRICES:

No. 2 Tomatoes,handpacked ... . 6c
CarnationMilk, small....... 4C
No. 2 Blackberries, regular 20c, our

price, 2 for ,...". , . . . . ; . , ,25c
No. 2 FoodKing Hominy, percan.'. . . .' 5c
Gallon RedVelva Syrup '

49c
1-

-4 lb. Schillings Tea 7. .'..' .' J9C
9-in-

ch Cotton Choppingfjoes. 79c
Axe Handles ; 4QC
Fruit Jars,quarts,only .,... 69c doz.
Heavy Hames, per pair .$1.19
5 gallon earthernwarejugs. . . .... .,$1.25
2 gallon earthernwarecrocks . ...35c
Postholediggers,wire stretchersandlots of
aluminum, chinaware and earthernware.

A Money Back Guarantee
on Every Item

J.& B. SalesCo.
JUST OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

"APPLESAUCE"
A 1?lay in Three Acts By

. Barry Coimera V
"

- Sparkling Comedy of American Life
'

'. AT THE CHAUTATJQtM
' :

NIGHT OF JUNE 4

PhenomenalRunsin New York and Chicago
New York ' 'American: "Makes you cry for more.""'

ojjears''"Cmedy of bi gWancl little freshets

New York --Journal: "A happy play wHli a messageofcheano,mxkty skids and silver linings."
Other Big Features:

ALAMO SBRENADERS , GARAY SISTERS OP BUDA- -

" "w 'WIUSHUJS.TTAmTIwnTXrr. r,m.ux,wouin and EVERETT KEMP
TOumw ARTISTS v. ENTERTAINER

nu WtlK-- All American Tackh

MOTHERS DAY MAY ft

STONE'S VARIETY STORE
BIO SPBnro,rTBXAJl

LOTS OF LOTS!
LOTS OF LOTS!

Go where everybody la malmr.
oat oa the Soath Heights. Bay
while yoa caa get choice lots;
balld whea coaTealeat; cash or
terau.

A flae baslaess locatloa oa
East Third Street; priced to aeU.

2 1-- 2 Iota oa JTaek atrtwt. l.lcoraer; priced loo. ao M.h.
balaaco f 15 per moaUi.

A few Iioasca to trade la oa
tarms aaapleaty of raw Uad oa
which I caa take teases as part
pay.

of

PBONB 449 i

Rube S. Martin
We haye sold tweaty fy8 hundredPoundsof seed eara this spring and

r? wm left yet besldea othereed, p. t p, CO.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALH OR TRADlNashTSsport model touring, la good coadl-tlo- a
aad rubber for ita - m

rolet, preferably closed type. Law- -
uCO aimpsoa. O. C. Rt., Big Sprlag

Reliable man wanton k ..
ally knows coapaay to act as local
distributor Of their nrn..i. t.i
ly proflUble aad permanes: k-- .i.

new. KVerv ennnat(A. i ..." ' tt B"n' M-..v.;0 aaaecessary, Write TheJ. R. Watklaa Oempany, 62-6-8 IowaSt., MemphisTens. 33-5t- -p

HOUSE FOR rent. j
close la, Modern thruout. Apalr atno QoIIad or phoae 348. it

FOR renti '.I..1. , ;- - r
bedroom. AddIv at Kn ti.i .

' ' "Phone.595. "$
South Scurry. Phone 531, 334

FOR RKNT--A akely furahhed"two room aaartmoni ... .... . ." " 9Bebedroom fr r
call at q Goliad t ,

Rad Herald waat ads.

The Awful
Clown

Ey CLARISSA MACKIE

"MARr J" war repeated
T" 7" te "dalldvoice, ni.. w ...

H a boor- .- ," Baj' u'
Caroline w

Jf eatle bo. d bred."kaow as well aa I do. my

"I doa--t mot te m.m - ,i.room tTt T.i"-.,""!"- "222lK7 --I-

"Probablr net," ald. the elder we--

What I waat; mother. a Mallhouse la the cesMmTot: a roeaft ssat.--
TP to &w poor. Bothers

Crollae paled. "Bealiyr she fal- -

S2 .2ss.ta0,rToar
-- m

Uade.. " ..

was handling-we- ll, j dId urAnd-- lotr asked Carollae.

'? ?at Uale Ton, caa ar.
,- -- l (org WDer8

M".evl!,e.hare l U ""trEwSi
cirolWrtooa tatti pal aad rirfd.She kne what her wther want

married Oscar Mnnrford,
be ruined tha hrma ix I.xua
Mr. Vantf. death hi!
widow had n,ade oi SshTnvesS

L!ftC::anot?er- - ?d Vane, her

T..V '" wiuower withErnwn children.
rftr?' "'."fS xou mean 8?ar Mum."

Carollae at lastit would save everything," saidher mother. .
And you do not approvo of Tom

"It would make me nervous to havenlm around."
"It Is becatiM ha i .n.. t..

man, mother. Out of doors he seems
Sin-0-

1.
acUTC' graccfnl of them

clumsy seems such a littlething beside love."

1 aesltated. She reallyliked Tom Waason, had always likedWm. but lately she bad lost so muchaoneyr ancT had beea so obsessed byworry that her judgment waa warped.
.?mea Tom now--1 w" teUnuu.,, Carollnn d.nHi

I hODO fao urnn'fr t- iM a.. .

SrLe?.?,C?alPrnrKreat aant
be It she ld

see what to the Ports ere madB y several of the
chairs Mrs, standing Tho omVaae-Wel-

l.

Vane, how do you do?"boomed Tom's big voice as he shook
"Not very, well, Tom," was the
Vfr' JJn.d U WM th0 Sheheartsick.

"Is Caroline at home?" he asked
Hher,HoaMchad.rmi--,a ""

;Oh -
screamed Mrs. Vane.

"P-r-r- l" growled Tom.
Caroline stood la the door, oreath--

uer l0Ter Pwklnghlmwlf out of the remains ofthetaaured chair.
"There, you've broken all of therat1 hope you're satisfied." sobbed MraVane, suddenlybreaking down.

v2'rOUuA lt BM X am B0"7. Mrs.
you think I am mafu ciowa. Uf BOniBtWl- l- o.

tamcd t0 " W wholooking down at the chair. She Id- -

turned over the stufTed seat that hadwarmed from the legs.
"What Is that?" she demanded

the chair.rMrs Vane dried her eyes,
looked Interested. Aunt Uarda Sd
been given to wrapping her poasM.

her heirs had fouad all sorts oTvalB.
nbles secreted la odd places aboutber old house.

fhln0.' S der''"
"pleasebring the seat har.

begone I have been thlakteg itand I have come to the
over

that yoa might as well mSry tand we will all be poor toWSr.-"Poo-r?
Whn r . ..vvui palwith twenty thoueaad I

I'll be ncher Mm, wleTl aSy
Caroline and have a real motheTofmy owaaever had oae--mn,- r-

" BmDM bA'fully.
"Dear boy- - whispered Mrs. TaaakUwlag him. Caroline was

w.7;, F1 BW baad to Tom'. s2
her .other aalpplag awt7at the seat lining

Tcim!0"5 h'dden trea!rare ed

Mrs. Vane Dulled nnt i;i.. ..
Paper, and thea a little box. iasMethe box was a brooch containing hairfrom the I6ng defunct head of AaaMnrcla's Qrat husband.

Tom wasted to laugh, and the atfortchecku brought the tear, t.
"Well, mother, shall I buy thehouee from yen. or can I aaaa.

STJKjij you over mn
JiPl'eaira, Tern, buy it- -,,, Ietean wing for
Mr raw, with a sea JTtoJSZ
a real sea before."

JOSS N1LUE DAVIS
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JLLLIAN GRAY
OPAL PITMAN
ALIOS HAYES
ALIOS BISHOP
BXSKIOS ADKINS
ZSTZLLSHUTTO
VISA CURTIS
OSAOX HATOHETT
HAST BURKS
TZXTJBOATHEY
XUZABITH BARTON
MARV
MAURINI BOOESS
KOLA COUCH
LETA COCHRAN
FLORA MILSTEAD
KOLA FORREST
KABY McOBARY
MARGURRITR MoKIB
MAMm LEACH
EDNA HINDS
MAUDE EASON
OALERA HAMMOCK
JUAWITA RALPH
CLIFFORD EDWARDS
LETA BELLE PURSER
LUODLE KYLE
KELLE PUOKETT
ARTHUR HAWK

HONOR ROLL
SENIORS

iVJOBKSON

JAOKHEHDRIX

Rewarrl frm tAni-- k nirrrci i . -,- -

monds. Tewol kj1V. "T su?h as
" aS50r

CITY FEDERATION NOTES
The recular Mnv m'Aotinv n .

CllV VArfnrnlfnn wa. Tn1 lM t.A t.a
Room last'Tuesday.Mrs. Wraamfk-n- .

l.pres,aeni presiding. Interestingdiscouraged
has nappened I

tr'w " 8,ghe1 committees '

uaing-o- i

Bhe

committee reported that comolalntB
had been made concerning,certain
very objectionable conditions In the
city. A committee was Instructed to
see the prober authorities nH ...

qj - a.van Investigation, steps may he taken
tO mmortv tha nnnillllio
5 rrhA r.i..i !.- - ?t'"u """'.i Kuiunmee, composed
of Mrs. Morgan, Mrs, Gary andMrs.,
Cunningham, are wnrUm nn ,

June Carnival, and hope to have the
oesi ana Diggest yet. The Federa-
tion was most hannv tn hava ttro.
delegatesfrom the South Ward P. T.
A. present and feels that in them
and In the body they representa
number of splendid workers have
been gained.

Wra. j, i, McDowell, dele
gate to the 6th District convention
made her report. She said that it
was one of the most largely attend.
ed toeetlifgs ever held in the dis-
trict, and that Cisco entnrtflfnort
Deauuiuuy and lavishly, that1..' Jrl"program was n.t

some Tots aHd
ports which contained .aMUn were
mai mignt be useful la the local
work. Some of these will be con-
sidered and may bear later. She
told of Big Spring's invitatioa for
the aext district conventloa
put over aa bt nha ift. u
Stedman's assistancecould do, that
the seyen telegrams from the Mayor,
,ue v. 01 u., the Pastor's Associa-
tion, the City Federation, the Hy-
perion club, the Delphian Chapter,
and the 20tb Century Mothers club,

all read aadwere the beat mes-
sages of their kiad ever Butspite of all these things,
won the aext meetlnr w . ..11

majority, It won on the plea of be-
ing a small towa which needed the
aid of the club womeBi and tha .
that the district had f.....j .1- .-

towaa oa the T. & p. for m0st oi Hs
conventions. But the invitation,
the telegrams, put Big
mere forcibly oa the map, thaa be-
fore, as was provea'hv h .
pleasing, comments Blade later coa-cerala-g-

ear city Its iavltatloa.
The president of the district had
maae a persoaal visit Big faringarraage for aa exhibit of some ef
Mr. Caylor'a pictures. Thea.weaavery papular aad unusual aeavaa-tU-a

aad came la far mathfavarablaeomaveat.
Taa Fadaratloagave

1926
KB. J,
"

4 -

If

"Ms Fa"g7 xexas

This is a national movement, and is
first time It has ever beenobserved
lu' Big Spring.. The City Federatioawas gia'dfo work with it. president.
Mra. Freeman, who, had been ap-
pointed chairman by Sec. Hoover,
who Is the head' of the inn..)Mrs, Freeman'sBnlendW nior.. -- j
strenuouseffnrta .nit.4 i . - .m a mostcreditableweek'sprogram. The Pas-
tors of the town nnu.lt.J - i.- -.

homesor called attention to the work
rom mepuipits on Sunday. The

merchants had very fine window dis-
plays of household ennrfa a
modern new apartments"we're opea
"" 'uapeciion. KlPPtrlol -- r.r.11.
and other demonstrations were laorder at some of the establishments.
The exhibits at Junior High were
excellent and IncrnnoH ... ....-- . uu, justPride our schools,as did also the
Domestic Science department withIts beautiful work bearing on Bet-ter Homes.

The closfng and crowning featurewas the May Dav piihu. 10
"

courthouse lawn on Saturday,whichwas known as Child Welfare day.it was a charmine-- nmn.
worthy an artist's hrn.'i, ..-- .."" " MWU- -

a '. "I"' ln Picturesque costumes
She went into detaUaa '""l?8' the-

-
tIajr

l!.a!dithe. o1

fruit

were

seat.
la

etc. gprjag

aad

to
to

feature

In

glPa
Tto

5arMr

being

Oxoaa

-w- -v racve. The band added
much to the nt0roi-.- -.
large crowd gathered to witaeM tkto"

-- f uy r eie. whch would 'hava,
beeaa credit to any dtv i i,..
Program compose of so many beau--

i?!Uta caE afy bo describ-
ed indivlduallv. nt ..
tal mention might be made of thewladow la the hardware departmeat
of the J. w. ipi.1i.. -- - !..- -- - . nui iMra& green lawn and . .....

vB .Ha U&VT11 ..rt Mm.. ..Jag Better Lawns tn aj r
Thea the Wheel Daaeaby tha Ma- -... r.wmH North Ward wasvery attractive . --.'. .- - it.. Hura 19 laetTa.' far whhA

committee. T uu. Ti r-- -..

dt!Im f the t9te H'

irL lh9Clt7 would
gratltudA -- ., w.t..;or their jaterest, to ha marehMrta

w"r daeoratad Ikalrwindows and displayed poatara. 4a
S!!! W pHt " ratiosi)ta

who home,wa--a W forV
fttoa, te tha Jul

DomeatieJkieiMNi

f" MM l y way to make

Praised to tfc. --ii .T.'TT,
M rwi.M'of appraemtioa t. it. prZJiZt ikr. t. r- - -- . ..

JOSEPHHAYDEK
OBOBOE BITTLB

v,

CECIL SHOOKLEY --

WBKDKLL

WALFBED AONeS!B
UtWISBlX .:i,.
SIDKBY HOUSE ;'

IVYKBWTON ,

WAYKB COOK

raiar Williams
HUGH DUBBERLY
WILLIE DAWES
WOLL4KBYAK ,,
CLYDE KcODJNIS
PBESTOK SANDERS
OBADY AOUFF
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Observe this atralnSwrt
make It an occasion long
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WATCH REPi
The bestJob.
The lowest price.
The best service.
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By H. LOUli RAYIOLD

tCof?rfat.t
upONFOUND you, quit enlfflng at
w mj he4r Ttw young; man

turned erenwty e tke shaggy nonde-scri-pt

ereatw whlch had followed
hlaa fer aereralWeeks. t

DIxea lalae had troubles ef his
own thought ha had and didn't
feel Ilka wastlaghis tlsae en dogs but
b bad a Rett heart mad there was
semetMag aWewt the satmalwhich

Was of that pampered crea-
ture heleagtBg te the girl of his dreams
sad by her se petted and saade so
much of as to arouse enry la his
breast. s

So he picked op the dog and walked
oa, beceaalBgoace more absorbedIn
the queatloa how was
be going to make the acquaintanceef
Betty Lott?

Oh, yes, he had dlscoTeredher name
by careful circuitous Inquiry, but he
had been ejulte unable to unearth any-

where that boon to young men In his
condition aaeligible mutual acquaint-
ance. Living la the same block, he
and Betty Lou shared the same Ice-
man, paper boy and grocer.

Still possessedof the dog, he turned
In at his sister'shouse and, not find-
ing that lady in, proceeded to rum-
mage the Icebox for the refugee.Then
he wanderedoat to the veranda and
found the evening paper.

Ordinarily he readthe sportingpage
first and ultimately wound up with the,
editorials but tonight 'ho was halted
In the middle of the advertisements
by an Insert in the Lost and'Found
column.

"Lost iL 'yellow mongrel, answers
to the name of Bags. Finder please
return to Miss Betty Lou Collins, 57
Cox avenue."

"Goshl" exclaimed Dixon, thought-
fully. "GoshI" Then, "Rags!" he
fairly shoutedand the animal quivered
and lifted one inquiring eyelid.

"The gods are with met" chuckled
Dixon. "Come on, you blonde beast."
He snatchedup the dog and hurried
out of the gate. Presently, a bit
breathless,he .was ringing the Collins'
doorbell.

"Oh!" Betty Lou In person had
opened the door. Betty Lou, piquant-t-y

pretty and considerably fiustratod.
"I I saw your advertisementIn the

paper, Miss Collins, and having Just
found the dog, I thought you see, I
tried the name on him and be re-
sponded and

"Xes, Indeed," said Betty Lou, Ml

understand. Thank you so much." She
hesitated,then came swiftly out to the
couch hammock,reachedout her arms
for the dog, and nodded towardsra
rooter. "ii me ail aoout it," ane
beggedV i A
--. What could the young man do but)
sit down and plunge Into detaB?.
Something; told him that the more he
talked the mora he couldgaze at Betty
Lou. And for a man who had for
months been longing to meet her, this
was too good an opportunity to be
lightly passed op. "" - -

All might harebeenwell bad not a
middle-age-d man turned In atthe gate.
Considering that It was Betty Lou's
father come home to supper, he could
not have been expected to remain
away, bat; for a moment events took
aa'embarrasslngltara. j

Dlxoa had rises at ones. "I had thai
privilege of Hading your daughter's''
dog," he explained pleasantly.

"Oh, yea-,- said the gentleman. "A
great nuisance, too. Chewed my slip-
pers aad why " -

Dixon, .following yhls glance, saw,
totals surprise, that Betty Lou, very-re- d

of face, seemed to be attempting
to conceal the dog behind her and the
couch hammockback.

- "That lmVt ear defy declared her
father testily. "Doa't yea know your
own dec; Bettyr

At that momenta voice Issuedfrom
the kltehea whore presumably Betty
Lea's mother was gotttaf supper,

of atasUfleaat kapaoataaa hot
veraada, Ok, Betty Leal That old
tramp dec of years to back agate ls
the yardl"

iHeaeereigned for several minutes.
Then, asBetty Lou's father,with rati--r

aa odd oxpreostoB po his fad,
pasaedladoocs,Betty Lou held oat tha
fbjoct aador dtecusstoa. "Perhaps he

oars," she said la a meek Uttla
oteo. "There Is a resemblance,and

u" M,H aald Dixoa slowly,"tt It's alt my faaJL Tea see. Iw tt waoa't year doc, bat-- ho
WHiadorod and then eeftOaued, plead-ey-:

1 have wanted to knew yoa
ff ae lee addMa't smew aayeaeto
wtwduee a aad-w-eU, I sort of used

aof a a mutual aca.uaietaaee.
BWHy' he added'brtoatly, "If youw W ow dog. yoa ooaldwy oxMot mo to, w could yeaf

n wu many moosw before Dlx- -
Mdorstood jst why, at this pelat,

Htty Low back her pretty head
Mfcll4J.,,,14' Aadwkoii

Bmdlr tajd aim, he pretty heal
lamWjA h hottow of h4o sfcoal--r
and txMh her hand wore hold la

JST?i taM (hlm the,
mm e,wason

"Ms, Mfcr metaThadwaettoTto

""J yea tha only tood-lookla-g man
jaWtooJi o. yea, ya are, DUkie,.
,lm!a)d.BO,wmV I was. every

Mt as had.asye. I this, o wat

; ttt ivtto all right tav--to-"

,r-- U auutufaeturo a mutual
out of a saajbey moagfft

UcOy- - u Dtxmv "to do II"
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Pledgeto ftSaePublic
sn UsedCarSales

1 AUteedcarsofferedtothepublicshallbehonestlyrepresented.
tukableonly for mechanic who can rebuild It, foe tomeoeta

--who expectsonly few moothi' roufh UMsa caapbg trip, aunt
told that batU. Each eauKbe wld for Ju$t what

2, All Studebakerautomobileswhich are sold CERTIFIED
CARS have beenproperly reconditioned,and carry a 30
day guaranteefor replacementof defective parts and free
serviceon adjustments.

Thli poMible became tremendous reserve mlleaga ha been bulk law
ercrv Studebaker,which UnpoMlble exhaust years.

3 Every used is conspicuouslymarked with, its price in
plain figures, and that price, just as the price of our new
cars, is rigidly maintained.

The public candeal confidence and safety only with the dealer whose
policy "one price only the'sameprice alL For, sell can this
basis,every oneof theramustbe honestly priced with.

4 Every purchaserof a usedcar may drive it for five days,
arid then, if not satisfied for any reason, turn it back and
apply the money paid as a credit on the purchaseof any
othercar in stocknewor used.

assumed,of course,that the has not beensmashed by collision
other accident the meantime.

public, but to StudebakerCorporation America,
whose pledgeadherence selling cars.

CRAIG

i tirJr-si-tif- M f fiAo An A oii4i.iiir is Kjvwnz,i jui ui uui uj ii un&o ui uv uu uivwdllt ft1 -
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?r

crU or
oa k

b oo car U k.

U

it la to to

car

in
Is to to on

to begin

It Is car up
or In

announcingthat the abovePledgeis beingcarriedoutbynv

Craig Motor Co.
SPRING,TEXAS

THE Pledgespeaks itself.
a formal declarationof the

fair and squareattitude of Stude-
baker dealerstoward thepublic.

It is an assuranceol
Healing in a line of merchandising

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION AMERICA

DISTRICT DEBATE REPRESEN-
TATIVES LEAVE FOR AUSTIN

Cook and.RuebenWilliams
winners In the Interscholastlc Dis-

trict debate, in Abilene, oa 16, lett
this city Tuesday evening for Aus
tin, where pn Thursdayerening tney
will represent this In the
State contest In debate, and com-

pete for the state championship
These two debaters won much

merited praise at the district meet
la Abilene, and they go to Austin
fully conftdont that they will be
recognizedby the judges in the final

Both young men have pro
mising attributes of becoming great
orators, their ability having been
manifested on previous occasions.
Wayne Cook won second place at
the district meeting of West Texas
Chamber of Commerce at Midland,
early this spring for making one of
the beat talks on "My Home Town"
and Reuben has taken an active part
Ja the literary club of the high

school, and was selected to take iio
leading part la the Senior class play,

"ProfessorPopp."
Both debaters were awarded gold

medals for having wo the debate
the district meat, tkeaa medals

being awarded them at a called as-

sembly meeting Monday morning.

Karald waat ada gat mult.

as

Not only to the also The of
carswe sell, we to theabovepolicy in used

no 2mjrxirtGt

BIG

for

OF

Wayne

district

contest.

SUITS FOR BAND BOYS

There Is no getting around the
fact that the members ot the Big
Spring Booster Band should be pro-

vided with uniforms. In addition
to being able to dispense fine music,
a band Is supposedto presenta natty
appearance on all occasions and a
neatly uniformed band certainly at-

tracts favorable notice.
Just what plan can be adopted to

secure the uniforms la the question.
If the band Is to go to the meeting
ot the West TexasChamber of Com-

merce, June 21 to S3, they certainly
should have uniforms.

It has been ascertainedthat ser-

viceable and attractive unlfqrms can
be secured for from ?21 to 2 3. It'
has been suggested that the business
houses ot our city donate the suits
for the boys who are giving their
tlmo, as well as furnishing their
owa Instruments in order that Big
Spring may be able to boast ot a
tino band. If you were doing
much you would expect that tho mon
of the town to show little appre-
ciation, BU,cti as providing uniforms
for 'the band boys.

few bailaeaamea have stated
they would each donateone suit. It
you are willing to da ad, ,Iet the
Band committee know at once.
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which in some times and'places4 --

has fallen into ill repute. SU.1U&

It is an assertionof confidence ;
in the reservemileage built !ih to
die sturdy uone-profit"Studeba-

ker

automobiles.

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

BRIGHT CHILDREN
By Wesley Peacock, Ph, B.

Recently I gave a standardized
mental test to a boy ot twelve years
and one month, and discovered that
his mental age was fourteen years
and three months. His intelligence
quotient, or degree ot brightness,
was 117, which means that he is
about twenty per cent brightor than
one of his age la expected to be.
Normal Is about 100 points.

I had already guessed that he
was a very bright boy, but It was
only a guess, for no teachercan ac-

curately judge the brightness ot a
pupil without standardizedmeausres
In tho same way a doctor would not
depend on a haBty estimateot heart
pulsations and body temperature,
but would use a standardized ther-
mometer In casfl ot fevor.

This boy had come from tho low
seventh grade. Ills mother blamed
the teacherfor neglect, blamed tho
boy for cutting up in school but
blamed him more for not studying
his lessons at home, Ills teacher
thought him dull and too mischiev-
ous for anything.

This pupil la a type found In ev-

ery school. Formerly he was ne-

glected in favor et the duller boy
who cried aloud for help, attention,
and sympathy, hat who sometimes
received credit' for brightness fa
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dally recitationsbecauseot his real
iness to pop his fingera and lookj
pleasant.

What did I do with hira? Pro-

moted him at once to the low elghtai
grade, where be Is still the youngest
of his class, and where he will sooar,
demonstratethat he Is the brightest.
The youngest are always tho bright
est, just aa the oldest In a class arjg
the dullest.

In addition, this pupil Is required,
to read and report in, writing on oa;
book a'week. Now he is readingthar
Last of the Mohicans. Ho hasrIseveral of Cooper's works. Tht.
brightestchildren not only readwell
and fast, but with understandingoff-th- o

text, for they acquirea goo4,
vocabulary, and therefore are fond;
of reading, especially books of ao
venture.

Tho boy's mother says that hej
now llkea his school, likes to studyN
and never asks for help at homo
The brightest do not require mucht
help In studying, because thoy atv
dorstand the printed explanation
and thoy can follow the rules, Ths
dullest do not like to read story;
books, but they like for others to
read them aloud to them. They
have a limited vocabulary, and they
aro not self, reliant. They woal4
rather uso their hands than taelt
minds,
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Each mom' ac tlx a
busiagdeck

AwakenedEdgar Katx.
He yawnedaad rubbed"

hi eye abit
Then tumbled off the
data.

Dut bow he ileepa till
halfpat fix

The he will tay,
I that he savesahalf

hour aince
He boughthUChevrolet!

A used Chevrolet,
too. One of the neat,
trim, reconditioned
usedcars that you will

v
find in ourdisplayroom
today. The beat place
to buy a used car is
from a dealerthatputs
his usedcarsinto detkv
able condition, prices
them fairly, represents
them honestly and
backsup what hesays.

Kino; Chevrolet
Company .

L

m

reason,

Big Spring, Texas

J)rSemtmtett?fii.i;.'rarjmj

wmBm
"iou can rely on
a usedcar when
bought from a
Chevrolet dealer.
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L E. Coleman
XUBOTRIOAIi ft PLUMBING CO.

All Kind of Sapslfea
9TRST CLASS PLUMBING fVORS

Jj. K. Coleman, Manager
fHONB 51 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let bo nakeaa estimateoa
the Job. House building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

Dr7E. H; Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WBST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY & TRANSFER
Office at JoeB. Ncel'a Barn. We
,bv Tracks and Teams and will

haul yonr goods anywhere
I ' PHONE 61

- A gentleman In Fort Worth last
Jweek voluntarily donated $5,000 to
Jttae Community Chest for the aid
pt poor and forgotten children. He
,aked that his name be not known,
pnaelflahnesa such as this la worthy
jat comment. While we, may not be
fcble to give a like amount, pur do-
llar er our tea dollars if given, to aid
tae seedy aad it given in the right
a4r!t, t Just as appreciated and
,seuld afford us the same satisfac-',tle-a

as dsea this larger gift from
,fM wfee U able to give la larger
tSUSGaat. .

Miss I1m Rogers sat Uhs

Xk s4 la Staatoawith haatelolks

PRODUCE YOUR 1

PORK AT HOME

Of course, It la how too late to
breed the hogs seeded, IX It has not
already been done, but for such as

hate not the pigs on hand, we be-

lieve It will pay Ibera to but the
Bhoata and make provisions for
growing all the feed necessary to
fatten them this fall and winter.

Perhaps the two best crops for
making pork this fall are corn and
soybeans,or If soybeansdo not ap-

peal to anyone, he may still pro-

duce corn or sorghum grains, which

with. the addition of a little tankage
or fish meal, will make pork cheap-

er than it can probably be bought.
Where corn and soybeansare plant-

ed together and gathered by the
hogs hogged down cheap pork Is

almost always made by good hogs.

But whether the home supplies of
pork will be made economically de-

pends almost entirely on whether
suitable crops are grown on which
to grow them. Now is the time to
plan and plant thesecrops. Whether
It is done or not depends on the
will of the man and no other condi-

tion- Talt Butler, In The Progres-

sive Farmer.

NervesAll Unstrung?
Big Spring Folks Should Find the

Causeand Correct It.

Are you all worn out? Feel tired,
nervous, half-sick- ? Do you have a
constant backache; sharp twinges of
pain, too, with dizzy spells and
annoying urinary disorders? Then
there's cause for worry and more
causeto give your weakenedkldaeya
prompt help, Use Doan's Pills a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.

Big Spring folks recommend
Doan's for JuBt sack troubles.

Mrs. A. B. WInslow, Big Spring.
says: "I had pains In the small of
my back, just over my kidneys. 1
couldn't rest at night, because no
matterhow I lay, therewas a steady
pain that felt like a red hot Iron
acrossmy kidneys. I was subject to
nervous headaches and the least
noise startled me. My kidneys
didn't act regularly at all. After
using Doan's Pills 1 was entirely
cured."

Prlco COc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same, that Mrs.
WInslow had. Foster-ltfilba- rn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. 'Y.

LLANO BANK FRAUD
JURY IS SELECTED

Kansas City, May 3 A. Jury was
obtained In federal district court
here Monday to try Levi C, Smith
and Granville M. Smith, '' both of
Kansas City, and M. M, Moss of
Llano, Texas, charged with conspir-
acy and misappropriation of funds
of the Commonwealth Bank of this
city. The case then was adjourned
until tomorrow to permit the dis-

trict attorney to confer with the
witnessesfrom out of town.

The-- defendants waived formal 'ar-
raignment when the case was called
and entered pleas of not guilty.

The indictment returned Sept IS,
1924, contains 22 counts'on alleged
Irregularities of Oct. 21, 1921. It
is charged that notesfrom the Union
Loan Company of Llano were pur-
chased when the defendants knew
the note makers and indorsers were
insolvent.

Twenty-on- e of the counts are bas
ed on the purchaseof 21 notesand
the twenty-secon-d count charges
conspiracy in each of the 21 in-

stances. Fort Worth

ISN'T IT THE TRUTH?
Mighty few succeedthe first time

they try.
SenseVlthout education Is better

than education without sense.
To many a man home is just a

narking' place for bis working
clothes-,-

An ideal1 husband is -- one whose
wife always Is better dressedthan he
is. '

The fellow who is always waiting
for the last laugh sometimesget the
laugh. j

Most, women can stand the pinch
of tight shoes better thanthe pinch
of poverty,

.A --village Is a place where a life-
long deadbeat can still find some--t
body to charge it Prairie.

There la needfor a little more co-

operation among our citizenship It
we want our town to keep aevlag
forward. It would benefit tmost ev-
ery property owner if Big SprlBg
was made a larger and more pros-
perous city, yet there are quite a
few property owners who will ast
lift a hand to help push the town
forward.

J. P. Anderson Is almost certain
to make a good wheat crop this year,
He has five hundred acres ot wheat,
Just ; starting to boot and with, a
geed eeaaento keep this ere eas-
ing aleagit seems that he is te
getfan extra good yield. ' ,

Year I Dentist.,.The Wager jwa
put him off the longerha wlU .m-me- r,

year Jaw when you, do gor
Cuaaiaahamdc Fhlllpa,

- t r'lffin!flBfff3fP5WBW'l(ipi

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL- - REVIEW

Dallas Coeatraet awarded for
erection of new synagogue for con-

gregation Agadas Ackln.
Big Sandy L.-- Ray replacing

gin burned year ago, with new one
costing $26,600.

Haskell Haskell National .bank
lets contract for general remodeling
and enlargement of its banking
house.

Deaumont New gusher In
Spindletop field, making 6,000 bar-

rels per day.
Tyler Total building permits

issuedduring March totaled $421424
Colfax Jackson Berry building

new gin plant.
Mezia Spring Lake Golf Club

to construct public golf course.
Laredo . Seven carloads Ber

muda onions shipped from here, on
recent day.

Port Arthur --J New railway and
highway bridge to be constructed
across Infracostal canal line, will
cost 1275,000.

Fort Worth 'Regular air mail
service, between'Chicago, Dallas and
this city, will begin May 12.

Cotulla New LaSalle county
dam project will cost $7,000,000and
irrigate 104,000 acres.

Big Spring 110,000 fund raised
for Chamber of Commerce activities

San Antonio Lumbermen's As-

sociation of Texas held convention
here recently.

Texarkana T. Bell, A, R. Guth--
ridge an Ellis Williams purchase
plant of Farm Labor Union News,
and announce publication of paper
to be called "Interstate Journal."

Dallas Contract awarder for
erection of ten cottages at
Cockrell Hill, for- - Fundamental
Bible Institute of Dallas.

Fabens 60-fo- ot span will be
added to presentbridge to Island.

Fabens Over 24,000 Bermuda
onion plants set out by local far-

mers.
Dallas Six brick stores under

construction, corner Binkley Ave
nue and HughesDrive, -

Dallas . Official lire prevention
council organized.

Mexla Sunday school addition
being built to Bonham StreetMeth-
odist church.

Sierra Blanca Texas & Pacific
railroad building new stock yards.

PanhandleCity. Panhandle and
Santa Fe railway company makes
application to extend line 30 miles,
to oil and gas fields in Carson and
Hutchison counties,

Victoria Forty-si- x lighting
uiuuuttruH utmg jiiavaiieu,

Dallas 12,898.30 'contract Iojt,

for erection of school build-
ing at'Letot.

Dallas Dallas Railway Com-
pany spending $1,450,000 on Im-

provements to local plant.
Xsweetwater Contractstotaling
12,70,000 awarded for Stattrhighway
Vrojects in NoWcoanr?. W
w- JDalhartr-- Test well.to be drilled
on woots, rancn.

Mlles $42,117.16 contract let
for hard-surfaci- city streets.

Taft Contract let for construc-
tion of $67,000 school building.

Dallas $16,600 appropriated
tor constructing storm sewer, oa
Orange street, between Caruth and
Illlng streets.

Fort Worth 30-ac- re site for
propsed Government fish hatchery
below Lake Worth spillway Inspect
ed.

Palestine Bids to be opened'
May 18, for constrnction ot new
bridge over Necbes river, connecting
Palestine-Rus- k roads.
' Fort Worth . Erection of sky1
scraper church'office building plan-
ned by First Methodist church.
v Frt Wortn

r-Gj-
q. Clark;

scnoo to uo improved, , at cosjot
$40,000.

Big Spring Rural Mail Route
i jt - -

No. l extended from 27,4 miles to
58,1 miles, May 1,

' Cleveland . Cleveland Broom
Factory in operation,

Wyiie $30,000" contract Set
for sewer installation,

Beaumont "Work to start
on construction ot two

new Cross stUls at Magnolia, refin-
ery, Estimated cost SG?000,000,
J Texarkana 1300,000bond issue
to be' voted, on May 8, for erectiea
of public school buildings.

"E Paso Ground broken for aew
1125,000 synagogue of Congraga
tlon 'B'Nal ZIon.

Jefferson Marlon county far
mers pledge 110 acresto cucumbers

Galveston Improvement ef
ehaaael here at cost ot $S21,i
r,eccommended. Project would ia-yel-ve

maintenanceexpenseof f 2lf,
090 annually, '

Hereford 4 blocks paviac't
be laid here. ''

Fort Worth J-- Mariana He,;i
Burnett "A" produced 5,7 6 barrels
Ui ia 6 hours' steady'fleV, "' "

Seeville Berclalr read

Dallas Parklaad KmbIUI
be improved.

Pi

m

Pert Arthur Storm Hwwtk- -

bag UuUUed la Lake gaere Drha.
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Highestin Quality

When you know the eteabort r& mafrlals
used in Ford manure,ybi mn rasxrfly un-
derstandwhy Ford can sWriir'"long and dependably for, alter all, th basic
quality of a motor car must b tagtfly dcfct
mined by the materialsout tf which Jt is built.
Take, for instance,steeu 'ahkli comprise the
majorportion of, the matatriWsusedIn autooao-dv- e

manufacturingtoday.
- No automobile,resirdles of cost,casthavemore

durableor more satisfactorysteals than you, get
' in a Ford becauseFord steals arc the finest

availablefor thepurpose. '"
. .

Theupholsteryusedin Fordclosedcarscontaia '

a much larger percentageof wool than is ordf .
narily specified. This is necessarybecauseFord
upholsterymust last ,a long time like the'rest
of thecar. Genuine polishedplateglass is used

- for Ford windows and windshields.
The story is the same'for everyItem, of material
used in Ford manufacture. If it isn't the very
bestobtainablefor the purpose,it isn't used.It
is logical thatsuchextremecarein theselection
of materialsshould result; in a car that is with-
out,anequalwhenk comesto.enduriagservice.

LowestinPrice

t.ij

sh

Yet with all the recognizedquality of Fordcars
Ford prices are the lowestin theworjd. Con-

ditions matareabsolutelyuhlqut in theautomo-
tive industry makethis possible.
Every inanufacturingoperation,from mining of
ore to final assembly,is underdirectcontrol of
the Ford Motor Company. Iron is taken from
Ford mines in Michigan; coal- - from the Com-- 4

parly's mines in Kentucky and West Virginia.
Fordglassplants producetneglassforwindshields
aadwindows;woodcosiesfrom Fordtimbertracts.
Rawmaterial and finished products arecarried
overFordownedtranpcra4jbn'rotates;cokeovens,
blast furnaces,steel mills, foundries and saw
mills all arepartof this completeorganization.

1 InthhwayeverypostwlemaaufacXiuingecpnomy
- is effected.Under anyothercircumstances,Ford
i carswould costa greatdeal more than they do.

1 Jrunajvshjt

290

Detrett. MUhu

NEW PRICES
TOURING COUPE TUDOR SEDAN

Ere.?

310 5m, 520 $56
. ' - . n '

C1mJemrprUtt Uulud mattranddrmtmmahU Hm. AM print F. O.JB.Dnk
"WE HAVE NEVER XjOWERBD THE QUAUTTTO REDUCE THB PRICE" ',
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CourteousService

fqr asxmm
Statement"April ip2y, $2(L&

Loans and DUcounts
tVIIa?.-aHd'0tne-r

DKPO01TS,

Z'H

t43j' m, ah.)SjL

1

Tr,

Ford

LabrfcsH

Cooling

ittd Ford
will elailjt

viffc
models
the KrMJ
which Fordi

FORDORt

' f '

vn ,v .f.n nh raBe.uyv.w
JBaaktagpnse,Furn. Fixtures. V:.t ,'.i 20.000.00

vt?SUoaFund. iV &T&A: ti v4 2,600.00

federal ReeeryeBank'Bt6ck,.'4,- - 4.500.00T HASH !' 178,407.0,5
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MELLOTUJNIi
i' j von how to ret beautiful dee--

?Artrirt effects in your own home with
LjflibTHERS MELLOTONE an oU

!&& andceilings. Let t showyou the

TlfWII1' 1a1 fcsva vmaWa

. rti which vou can easily transform
"k-Lv-

m. dlnine aid 1 rooms They'll
j, cheery, restful and inviting with

3NS.

)NE dries quickly withoutluster and
rtiily'with just soap and soft .Water.

p oo eerily and economicallyto surface
.

ton Lingo Co., Lumber!

:

f v-

,BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Aj&ina 'Price Determines
fte Crwdfe ShoeYou Buy

SW ioid on a price basis akwW
M honestly expected"to

fr qetlity service, J long
2 you mwr for them,
j5Jw Will for Nettletofw, al--

5ldeenwt quelity ttioi
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mmomm WArmm omum Aim
exxwuvrmmtoTM. boithday
Judge J. N, Ktllls oebratedhU

oas haa4rdtkbirthday atala home
la iUrllag City Thursday aad kls

'Skdr-'aA- whs la aUo dltsr of the
Ia4M. aad no hatty ishtekaa ta age,

UpUd to Im wHk kls yareatsoa
tkif wwsiiea, bat asCaarys were
Mt ai;''IA flAai Water, he was
foreW te;tr hok s Xelmly after
kag sit Moadar' Bight la' the

JtUWe tk to4. U k 'seldom
that a warn Jmw aa Jarkatleato at-t-Kl

Ws Jatk"' Iwa4re4tk Wrtk--4

ifiidtt --wma a sat ditawelat-aie-ii

that we ooiOd st k reeat.
-- DoaaaU tiiilix, J

NOtrcsJMVAMH wnM MOTiflnW
Mm mmmem 'mm. . 'h
mm Monootf fovmnoNs

Taatt. Bbh ratwrosd Jdaaday
Btorataf teosaa hmtaaae trip to Dal--

ELECTRIC POWER

, REPLACES STEAM

AND OIL ENGINES

Elgla, Texas.-T- he two large brick
maaufactu.lng plants at Elgin hare
Hintracted with the Texas Power
aad Light Company for more than
788 horse power In electric motors
te drive the brick machinery which
heretofore hare been operatedby oft
and tseam engines, It has been

--''
The Elgin Butler, brick plant Is

Installing 400 horse po'wer In elec-
tric motors, while the Elgin Stand-
ard Brick Company has contracted
for 300 horsepower la electrio
motors.

The high-tensio- n transmission sys-
tem of the Texas Power and Light
Company, which recently has bean
extended to Elgin, Is encouraging
to the brick manufacturing con
cerns, which hare been long' '

tabllahed here, and Is Inviting to
cither classes of manufacturing In
this Tlclnlty.

A cotton mill Is now being con-
sidered for Elgin. v

FARMERS WILLING

TO COOPERATE,

SAYS POWER HEAD
'

V?.
;h
it.

John W. Carpenter Says Electrio
Power Promises to. Help

Develop the Farm
u

GaJreaton, Texas. John W. Car-
penter, rice-preside- and general
manager of the Texas Power and
Light Company) In presenting the
report of the rural lines committee
to the annual convention of the
Southwestern Public Service Cor-
poration; in annual convention here
Wednesday, declared that electric
power promised to be a great factor
in the development of the farm,and
rural life and to help "make two
blades of grass grow where one
grew before."

Mr Carpenter declared In present
lng the report that the farmers of
Texas were more than anxious td

with the power and lighi
companiesin this important work. "5
have never dealt with more fair
folks than the-- farmers. They will

in anything that is good
for their Industry."

RecommendationsMade
The report recommended to the

next administration of the' associa-
tion that a working organization bs
net up to carry forth, the work of
this committee oa a more vigorous
basis and to do this it was sug-

gested that a full time man,
thoroughly versed with the needs
and requirements of the farmer as
regards power on the farm, be em
ployed. It was also suggested that
a State committee of four farmers,
four representatives from electric
power companies and four repre

sentatives from the State colleges
he organised for the purpose of
carrying out( such a program.

The following names were sug-

gested by Mr. Carpenter, as chair-
man of the outgoing committee, as
the personnel of the suggestedcom--

mlttee: Farmers W. D. Farris,
Ennls, president of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federatioa; a farmer to be
appointed each by the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce and the East
Texas Chamber of Commerce and
the Rio Grande. Horticulture Society.
Power RepreaeataUvesJ. W. Car-
penter, Dallas; J, 0. Kennedy, Saa
Antonio; J. G. HolUclaw, Beaumont,
and E. H. Ktfer. Saa Aatoalo. Col-lege- p,

c. Bolton, dean of en-

gineering school and professor of
electrical engineering,Texasltd.
C liege; W. J. Miller, dean of school
of agriculture, Texas Technological
College; D. S. Coatee, professor of
agricultural eaglaeerUg, Texas A.

1. m and B. Toangblood, Mad of
A. & M. experimental statuj.

Survey te la Made

The committee recommendedthat
(he voltages on raral lines be either
11,000 or 13,000 Tolts. "The com-nltte- e

feels that It would be im-

possible at this time to outline a
full program of lavestigatlOH," the
report continued, "but we recom-

mend that surrey be made of Just
what Is be.'ng done by power com-

panies over 0e United States la
rural electrification. It is the Idea

of his committee that this surrey
would bo similar to the one Just
completed by Kansas and published

by their State Agricultural College.

This report will set ferth the present
status of rural eJectrifleattoa la
Texas ad show plaee where ex-

perimental llaes eaa he established
to the best adraatage.

This procedure would serre as a
basis for worklag oat a ssore com-

prehensive program. It is also recom-

mended that the ieveetigatloaal work

be carried on by the TexasA. M.

ColUse, with the Texas Techaelefl--1

College

N.

WHY
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TIRE DEALER
ServeYou Better f
We representone of the world's largest and most
efficient tire makers t irestone. t..

We sell andservicethemosteconomical tires made
FirestoneGum-Dippe-d Cords the only tireson the
market with every fiber of every cord saturatedand
insulatedwith rubber.Thesefamoustires havegiven

arid aregiving unheard ofmileageon the largest
taxicab, busandtruck fleets in theworld. They are
also giving unheard-o-f mileage to hundreds of
thousandsof carowners.

We offer you our facilities and experiencein aligning
your wheels,mountingyour tires, checkingthemfor
air pressure,inspectingthemandmakingrepairswhen
necessaryby the latestFirestonemethodsof repairing,
thusenablingyou to getfull mileagefrom your tires.

Equip your car with thesewonderful Gum-Dippe-d

tires.WE WILL TAKE YOUR OLD TIRES IN TRADE,
giving you a liberal allowance for unused mileage.

HIGH PRESSURECORDS
30x3K CI $10.25
30i3K Extra SizeCI 11.40
30x3 J4 Extra SizeS. S 14.00
31x4' S.S 18.00
32x4 S.S 19.20
32x4WS.S 23.70
33x4HS. S....... 24.75
33x5 31.50

Made In the Flreetonefactoriesat Akron and carry the atandardtire guarantee.

Wolcott Motor Co.
SPRING,TEXAS

AERIAL SHOULD BE CONDUCTOR
A home wireless aerial should be

made a natural conductor during an
electrical storm, according to the ad-

vice of the British Broadcasting
Company.

Many wireless enthusiasts were
anxious as the result of a refport of
an amateur'swireless set destroyed
by fire owing to the aerial being
struck by lightning. The question
arose whether it was safe to have a
wireless set, especially la the sum-

mer months thunderstorms
are prevalent, .

The B. B. C. statedthat every set
should be fitted with an aerial
lightning switch outside of the house
never inside. ',

The amateur whose,set was de-

stroyed had an aerial switch, but it
was fixed inside the window, near
the lead-i- n. When lightning
struck the aerial anda heavy dis

We Also Sell andService OLDFIELD TIRES
THESE LOW PRICES t

Regular

S.S....

when"

charge oscillated ln the aerial cir-

cuit, the aerial switch was not strong
enotigh to withstand it, despite the
fact that it was earthed,and it ap-

peared likely that a spark jumped

from the aerial terminal to the ter-

minal, connecting the set, Such a
spark, it was explained, is liable to
set fire to neighboring woodwork.

.Advice to amateurswho wish to
be safeguarded against the possi-

bility of their sets catching fire is
to erect a single pole double throw
switch outside the window, where
the lead-l- a comes thru. It should
be fixed against the brickwork and
the amateurshould make sure that
a strong and heavy guage wire is

used for the earth wire. By short

AT

ing the aerial to earth, a good path
la made for any current in the aerial
to flow thru the switch and to earth

In this way the aerial is convert
ed into a lightning conductor and
there is no donger.of the set being
destroyed. Amateurs are emphati
cally warned against freak switch
inside the house, that a change over
switch such as is used oa a receiv-
ing set is useless,and that the ordi
nary electric light tumbler switch
Is not always effective. Amateurs
who have no switch are advised to
make such, when having ttnl'sbod
using the set, to disconnect the ae-

rial terminal aad earth terminal,
and Join the two together.

Croat

the

The popular Idea nowadays of the
terrible hardshipsof American pio-

neers is that they had 'to start their
autpmobileg with craaks,iL.Louisvlllo
Times,

MOTHKRS DAY..,.RKMEMHER
WE HAVB JOHNeTOHf CANDY

, PHILIPS

OVER-SIZ- E BALLOONS
4.4021 (29x4.40) $14.05

4.7520 (29x4.75) 16.75

4.7521 (30x4.75) . , 17.50

4.9520(29x4.95) 18.55
5.2521(31x5.25) 21.95
6.0020(32x6.60) 25.15

BIG

.CUNNIXdHAM

THE ELECTION OF DISTRICT
JUDGES AT LARGE

. Among the variotfs suggestions In
the Farm and Ranch Program for
jefprm of our courts, court proced
ure and the" practice of law certainly
demand a nonpartisanJudiciary and
the election of district Judges at
large. No one can question the Im-

portance of a nonpartisanjudiciary.
The demand for the election of dis-

trict Judges at large is equally Im-

portant, as a measure of securing a
Judiciary uninfluenced by politics
and political friends. Under the
present system Judgesare elected at
a-- time when there is political ex-

citement and political prejudice in
the minds of many voters. A Judge
Is dependent upon his standing
among the political leaders, mostly
lawyers, In his own district. Thus
he is handicapped in the administra
tion of Justice no matter how con

scientious he may be. If district
Judgeswere elected at large and as
signed by the Supreme Court to dls-- -

trlcta needing their services, the
number of judges needed would bo
greatly reduced and no judge would
have his decision Influenced by its
probable political effect. Under
such circumstances every Judge
would feel Independent of the law
yers practicing in his court and
would be able to maintainorder and
exercise his best Judgment without
fear of what may happento him next
election day.

Keeping court open In every coun
ty in the Statedoes not mean a dis
trict Judge in every county. It does
mean that the Judge will have no
specified term in any county and can
hold court at any time In any county
where his presenceis most needed.

The more you study the Farm and
Ranch program the better you will
like it. The program contains noth-

ing radical or Impossible, but has
been carefully thoughtout and ap-

proved by experienced men. It
adopted it will speed up Justice and
cut the edst of the Judiciary Bystom

of the State more than 50 per cont.
Sign a petition and have a part in

(his great reform. Farm and
Ranch.

IIAULINO HAULING .

We are preparedto haul trash or
nnvthinsr. anywhere, anytime, You
can catch us oil tho street. J. D,
WINN & SON. 32-2-1

W. B. Currje left Wednesday
moralag for Abilene to servo as a
Juror in Federal court now iu ses-

sion in that city.

Combs aad brushes .Surprising
values.,...Cuaalagham& Philips.
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Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Practico limited to the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat, aad

the fitting of glasses.

in Big Spring every
SATURDAY

A. M. Runyan
PLUMBING & HEATING
Bath tubs, lavatories, com-
modes, electric and New Per-pectl- on

oil water heaters,
septic tanks, pipe and pipe
fitting.
ALL KIND OF PLUMBING

SUPPLIES
AH Work and Material

Gaaranteed
PHONE 635

If. A. Gilmour

PLUMBER
Water Heaters,Bath Tab,
Lavatories,Commode,
Sinks, PipesaadFitting at
prices yom caaafford.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

THE TONSOR
Where yon get satisfaction
bobbing a specialty; six bar.
bers who" know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.
Located la heart of Big
8prlBg basement State
National Bank building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION '

J, L. McWhirter, Prop.

Frank Good enroute from his
ranch In easternNew Mexico to Fort'
Worth and Dallas was hero Wednes-
day for a visit with his brother,Tom.
Good and family.

Better try a little paint on your,

house and protoct It from weather-damage-.

The value as well as tha
appearanceof your property will ha
enhanced by the timely use of patat
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Vegetable Fuai For Sale

Healthy blue steamed toma--
to' be compared with teader
shlpped-i- n weaklings. Pep--
pers, sweet and hot; a few
eld time Georgia collards.
PhoneMrs. Dove,'A. Conch,at
329, or call a$ 106 S. Gregg
Street. 32-- 2t

to plants for West, Texas. Not

CARD OF APPRECIATION
I take this method of extending

heartfelt thanksto the many friends
la Big Spring for their thoughtful-pec-s

and many kindly acts tendered
during my recent illness. I shall
jrer remember and appreciate your

llndness. J, A Stephens.

"We caa obtaia loans 09 Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at S 1-- 3 or

per cent oh long time. If yoa de
tre to borrow money oa year land.

gee BTATB NATIONAL BANK.'41tf

Mr. and Mrs. Yuell Robb left Fri-a- y

night for a visit with relatiTes
a Dallas. Yuell returned Sunday,

felght, but Mrs. Robb will remain in
JDallas for a more extendedyislt.

Read Herald want ads.
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FASHION ADAPTS NEW MODES a2
TO LITTLE AND BIG GIRLS

t The State National
'"ill

Big Spring, Texas
1
J Statementof Condition as.Reported to the Comptrollerof tk.g 4

rencyat tKeMlbae of biwine April 1 2, 1 926

l tt .Bjm SHaB--' 'tb m.MeHHHp rH ' BMaM

ALL clothe fer ytrangsters,be-

ginningIK with the little tots and
going on to thoseof the rob deb, one
sees repeated,or reflected, the style

1 points that were first presentedfor
grownups. Evidently spring's new

i modesbecame the Inspiration of those
designers who occupy themselveswith

J the needs of the younger generation.
They have not even omitted the bote

I of greater elaboration In spring style
and so little missy Is going to be

(somewhat less simply dressed than
(she has been. This Is true, at any
'rate, of her dressupand party frocks.
( When taffeta came rustling In, the
(makers of children's clothes pounced
upon it for nothing Is bettersuited to
youthful wearers. It is used alone
and in combinations of many sorts,
with other materials, for pretty
dressesand party frocks for the little
tolas. It la particularly well adapted

it making self trimmings as mfu.

J.
r1-

3HVt194fpMHnF

ruches andshlrrlngs or puffs. Tfai
little frock pictured an Illustration
In which puffs of taffeta, shirred ovei
a cord at each edge, form a trim
mlng for the dress. It Ls easily fash
loned Into rosettes and flower forms
This simple and pretty frock has s

belt of ribbon and little flowers made
of It set at Intervals along the puffs

The Jumper mode la developed
dressy frocks, with skirts of flnelj
plaited georgette or other light ma
terluls, and worn with blousesof gaj
printed silk that harmonize In color
The combination ofgeorgetteandothei
fabrics Is prettily worked out li
dresseswith skirts of the georgetU
trimmed with a lattice work of sill
or wool fabric. Joined to a long bodici
of the same fabric with a georgettt
vest. Gay and pleasing colors an
chosen for little girls' party frodu

JULIA BOTTOM-E- Y,
(A. 11.WMt Nmunr Union.)
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f.o.b.fMterr ,
Full force'feed air cleaner, gatolkte fiker, oil I
purifier, twia gywheel fIua brake, full ballooa I

,, tire and5 ditcwhecU-Includ- ed atbo extraco. I A " '
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This4DoorSedanLOOKS
like afar liner car thanany
otherin its field andIT IS

in quality, in value, and
in brilliant performance

BIG SPRINGNASH CO.
X. ROBB, Dalr - BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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lubrication,

v , tl UABlLrrnci
Loans and Discounts $4fc)9,837.86 'Capital- -.

Oommcrcial. Paper ..... 121,000.00 Surplus Earned '

- r tini-nt-- unuivmea irotita....
5 per cent Fund.. 2;500.00 Wwnlation
Banking House and Fixtures, . .. '80,000.00 Borrowed Money

l Cotton Acceptances,161 bales.. .Jf 7,663.81 DEPOSITS &... 1

3

IU5S0UR0ES

Redemption

CASH UM.914.32 ' WJ

S $861,922.24

DepositYour Money Where You Can fiPt

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations
J w

R The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is she

I by their patronageand said confidenceis show)

our Bank as we have the largest number of

H positors and customers,also largestamountoi

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard Cotii

For Safety and Service Do Your
il

Banking BusinessWith1 Us j

BWe Pay 4 Per ent Interest on. Time Dei

proi 5ckool Tmc--ct
To Gtm

A Tpwe aan bo was brougiit sp
M Uxm, quali&ed for district school

teacher, then aa
aged tosaveesosgh
money to put bt
thru medical col-
lege.

Later, be Mored
to Buffalo, N. Y.

today the aaae
of this man, Dr.
R. V. Pierce,
known throughout
the world. His
fl n I H n Ul,!

Discr--err k die best known blood med-
icare and tonic. More than fifty million
bottles have been sold. If your dealer
does not sell the Discovery, m liquid or
tablets, you can obtain a pkg. of the
tablets by sending65c to the Dr.. Pierce
Oinic, in Buffalo. N. Y, Also-writ- for
free medical advice.

JNUAY AT MIDWAY SCHOOL;
EVERYBODY IB INVITED

The pupils of the Midway school
will put on a play at 8 oclock Fri-
day evening, May 7, nt school-hous-e,

which Is located on the Bank-hea-d
highway, aboiit equidistant be

tween Big Spring and Coahoma,and
everyone is Invited to attend. The
pupils have beenhard at work prac
ttcing, and the play promises to be
a, good one. There will be no admls--
Blon charges.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
the public.

and

the

FLOWERS FOB MOTHERS DAY
Give your order to your local
florist for Mothers Dav.
Strictly first clara flowers at
low prices. Phone Mrs. Dove
A. Couch, 1206 S. Gregg St.
Phone 329, 32--2

FATHER-O- MRS. J. O. HAYBS

f DIES IN CALIFORNIA
- Mrs. J. O. Hayesreceived the sad

Hews this week of the deathof ker
father, John Hlgglas, aged 80 years,
who was claimed by death at hia
home in SantaMonica, California,
Monday morning. May 3.

. ' - !- UBy irieads ia this community
extend deep sympathy t Mrs. Hm
1 the lees of her leved ee

Mtee Nell Hatch retaraed Thars--
day meralag froai a twe bhwUm
vtott ia Dallas, Waco aa4LwebaJ

,. r.vv iyav KM aeatatsSaturday. alu -- lit t. '!'aweetpatatoplaau. P, ft J 0'

v

: ' l5j
Suggestionfor Italian

,t RiceandChickenDish
fTrofn the Italianscomes the sugges-

tion for a rice and chickendish which
; loth savory and economical. Infact, If ls an excellent way, ef extend-

ing the flavor of a small quantity of
left-ov- er chicken into a substantial
dh for another meal. The carcass
ofv a cold roast fowl or bony pieces
left from the first serving of chicken
fricasseecan be used in this way, The
United States Departmentof Agricul-
ture 'gives the following directions for
raaklng "risotto" which is sure to ap-
peal to American palates.

Pick the ment from the bones of the
left-ove- r cooked chicken and stew the
bones in enough water to jmake a
quart of broth, adding any left-ov- er

gravy or sauce that will furnish
.flavor. In n largo skillet cobk slowly
in two tablespoonfuls6f butter an
onion which hns been minced finely,
but, do not let the onion brown. Tothis add the quart of chicken broth
and when It bolls up rapidly sprinkle
n,8lowly three-fourt-hs cupful of ricewijlch has been washed free of sur-fu-ce

starch. Cpver the skillet and
allow the rlea tn atrffw,. '- 1- .. t .

roy about twenty-fjv-e minutes,or nnt.llthe.' grains hwpIi.ob ulL.-i-.- J

Shake the sklllef from time to time' to
!?).,th? r,ce from sticking, but do

!?r Un,ess o'utely necessary.
time the rice ls done it will

wawbsorbedpractically all the brothand the painswill belarge and sepa-r-a
e Then add the small ple-c-

es'

ofchicken which were picked from thebones,, fnrn the ralxtare eafo a plat--
SJ5Tdi."pr,llUa lt wWy with

The Italians use par-sioa-n
cheese, but any of the Ameri-ca-n

varieties hard enough te grate
Iitb- -. """'"ctory. Mashroems,

iresh or canned, are alee mydleat addlUon.
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SALVAGE SALE BC

, DUCTED IN Wi!

The alvage sale Wi
in thJs:llylytheB.J
pany in toe space 11

building formerly'otc
Fox'Groceryr Just opp

office, ls attracting

dally, who come to ti
of the reduced stock.

what was saved In tlw 1

partment store, when

aged by fire severalf
goods are In good cot

being sold at unuinallj

It might we worth y

money to visit this Mt

the week. t t

Mr. 4and Mrs. W. T.

Thursdar night and

city the guesls of Mr,

Fields. Mr. Young ta l

farmer of Jones couatyJ

that our town bad

since the last time to

several yearsago, wj
a big W. O. W, rally.

GENEBAL STRIKE

RAVnrnl million
strike in England toB

ability of coal miners

tn rnmo to an agree

Some rioting Is t

i ntnted that the

ended by next Mondaf.

Three young

a stolen automobile

slon. 'ine r'
iana license but the

. iniinta thef '

ers thereof. ' No tbjKi

filed against them tf
ed,

,.1 To!a sneed

clerk at the local

ed the forepan. -
Cuero, where sn m

her mother.

gigs on the Jtleman who ".,
... I. ItlA M"am iaa . 1

moved twice '"---

my"urTrtiuH
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